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FAIR OPENS WITH U R G E ATTENDANCE
SMALL SPEAKS FOR STERLING,'  

p n r r n u r p  u r n r  MILLER FOR MRS. FERGUSON;
a r t t U n L a  HLriL c a n d i d a t e s  a n d  w o r k e r s  b u s y

By The Associated Press. Ross Sterling t o  g overrun from
Drawing new support for their re- \lhe fpminl,lp contingent of Texas

______ fpective campaign:; from strong po- voters was forecast Wednesday at
District court room was filled aj- 1l,t,cal leaderx, Boss s .  Sterling and Sterling rallies in Marlin and here, 

most to capacity today with people J Z Z u y  io  h ^ n m e T a w a ^ T 'm e  S£ f m"  for

£l»o had come to hear Judge J. K. eleventh hour efforts to win the °  Tr‘« « s. Prominent church wom- 
Ucer of Coieman and Ohent Democratic gubernatorial nomlna- an. declared: “Ferguson has been 
Bandeford of Eastland, former pri- llon in Saturdays run-off primary, honored by the people of Texas, and 

bate secretary to Miriam A. Fergu- Feiyuaon speaking for the candidacy h h dishonored them Let s go 
son. scare floss Sterling. Governor of his wife. Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu-, , onoreo ' . „ „
Dan Moody and Senator Walter son* i to P°lls Saturoay and twit on
Woodward of Coleman, in a Fergu- Senator Clint C. Small of Wei- end to Fergusonism in Texas. Is 
eon rally. | hngton. third ranking candidate in Mrs. Ferguson stall trying to vindi-

Much of the talk was directed ,he Julv Primary. who carried West cate‘ her husband? Now is the time 
against Governor Moody and Sen- T*XR" almost solidly, was arrayed f„r a union of all forces interested 
tor Walter Woodward of Coleman. t*,e Sterling ranks, making his jn good government.”
Judge Baker declaring. that Ster- speech last night at Waco. , Throughout his campaign tours 
ling would only carry out the prtn- Lieutenant Governor Barry Miller, i s tcrnng lias encountered particular- 
cipies of Moody If he were elected aLso an ellromated candidate for lhe Jv ardenl support from women's 
gpvemor. The crowd was enthua- governorship in the first primary, club(, in Texas and from militant 
iastlc and did a great deal of clap- ‘ P0** to** night at La Grange for - leadPrs lu prohibition 
ptng and shouting when the speak- ,Mrs. Ferguson's candidacy. | “ Heckling" which has been more
era made stirring remarks. ! Pergnson. who returned to Central less a pastime for Sterling speak-

Judge Baker was introduced to Texas last night t o  an address at e during the present campaign, 
the audience by Judge Jamea W. Terrell, turned northward again to- was handled in a novel way Wed- 
McCartne.v who said that Baker was day and was due to speak tonight at d v .  -Hurrah tor Ma” 
a man who knew the facU In U.c Fort Worth. | 5 5 V  mto Sterling "  address. The
campaign The meeting was open- ! starling spoke lost night at C a m e -c ™duiare invited hU disturber to

a s s a w a g s r '  “ J s F S x i f f i x r u z
i™  •• tv- ii... 'Ts>—u—i, __ dress, the hecklsr came to the pta„-

AT THE FAIR TONIGHT

N. A. Mr Master, assistant 
starter of the races at the fair, 
was kicked in the face by one of 
the race horses and It was 
thought probably fatally injured 
at the start of the second race 
at the fair grounds at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon

The horse that kicked him was 
“Texas Friend," ridden by J. 
Avant and owned by J. F.
Avant.

At the time that this report 
was received the ambulance had 
been called to take the injured 
man lo the hospital.

and 
Oaftney

introduced Judge Mc-

Women Air Race
Making Fast Time%■»

On Way to Chicago
Judge Baker raid that he would ism." at Dallas Tuesday night, made 

give ills ideas on the evils or as-
Lvrted evil; brought ip bv Sterling similar attack at Brownwood yester-■ . . . ____. ____  ^

supporters in the camjJaign for gov- day morning and last night at Son t/ n dth e  *o w n o r " lnau8Urtttlon 10
ernor of the stale of Texas. He Angelo. With equal rapidity, ho A -----------
stated that he was going back Into expected to trek across the state to- V* . C i *, v, *
hi.loiy liko the Sterling men had day for another appeal tonight at, 8Urllng i  mtiCh 2*
dune and bring up some of the facts Houston. « *  »  repetition »l W s o r t e l t
in the cnae of the impeachment of Sterling's speech at a rally on the campaign message The honesty 
James E. Ferguson. The reason Milam county courthouse lawn again, government doctrine was ‘ 
for the impeachment, he continued, was an attack centering upon the phaslzed, and once again Sterling 
was because that the political Ferguson pardon record. reviewed his highway bond plan,
machines and rich men of the state Albert Sidney Johnson, secretary declaring that “ those who dance 
could not use him as a tool and be- of the Democratic state executive must pay the fiddler’ . 
cause he did not favor Lhe universl- committee, called out indictments, Introductory speakers were par- 
tie;. over the common schools. Judge rgainst Fergsuon and his record. |tlcularly rough in their review oi

LUBBOCK. Texas, Aug. 31.—(Jp)—
Mrs. Gladys O’Donnell. Long Beach A part of the cast of "E! Bandito' Spanish musical show which will be fraiurrd at the Brown County Fair to- 

ism. as uaiias luesaay nigni, maae r_ shook hands with Sterling. I entrant In the women's national air night at 8:00 o’clock is shown above All are Brownwood people and the plax is sponsored bv Cameron Marshall, 
a long jump into West Texas for a . ' lw#d invitation to at-I dprb>- won another lap today when In the picture are: Hampton Keathley. Miss Josephine A nderson. Pat Everett Miss Marguerite Wilson. Miss Edna 
■Iinitor die landed at tne municipal airport Germany. Camerou Marshall. Miss Katie Merle Parks. Bob M ayne. A. J Nixon botUmi ML< Bob Knox and

{here at 11:8:41, after taking o ff Miss l-ouise McDaniels

i

Baker gave as the reason for live 
impeachment charges against Fer
guson his veto of a bill for appro
priations to the universities He 
said that this veto got Ferguson In 
disfavor with the high officials of 
the universities and they pushed the
Impeachment charges. ____

About Proxy Governors
“Talk about your proxy gover

nors.'' said Baker, “hut what about 
Sterling and Don Moody? They 
are just proxies of each other What 
I say about Dan and his adminis
tration I mean t o  Sterling as well."

“Fergus'-n helped Don Moody get 
into the Attorney General's office 
and now Moody is working against 
his former friend " continued Bak
er. He said that Moody was the 
most ungrateful man In Texas, be
cause he was going out over the 
state talking against the man who 
helped him become known to 
people of the state.

The Stirling supporters and lead
ers. state Judge Baker, when they

Sterling again explained the State! Mrs. Ferguson's platform. The pro
highway bond proposal, saying he' posal that two years be allowed for 
wished to "unbound" the people of; the redemption of foreclosed prop- 
the state, not to "bound" them and erty will lead to a trail of travail 
added, "I want you people who have! and sorrow. It was declared, and to 
differed with me on the bond issue a bare betrayal of m^ji who toll.
to understand that a vote for me Is 
not a vote for the bond issue. No

worth of bonds. The people would
have to vote for them.” Attacking

Dire effects of the law would be 
most apparent at the time new

Governor could BHIi or*' aWBTg wens w m  sOUttL it was pointed
out. •

Sterling appears in Georgetown
Ferguson Sterling asked, “Did you this afternoon and at San Marcos 
read what his brother said about tonight, 
him? If a brother of mine said that ---------
cbout me. I would get down off this r p r ( r i w n n  T l i r t l M  H l S  
platform and you wouldn't have an r t r ^ U S U I l  m i l l s  k l i »
opportunity to vote for me for any- ( ;uns O il Clint Small
thing.”  ______

Ferguson, at Terrell, unleashed . .  _  . . . .
another attack on Governor Dan TERRELL, Tex.. Aug. 21 UP 
Moody and on Sterling Attacking Resentful at a new dissenting voice 
Sterling's proposed state highway hoard last night in Waco. James 
bond Issue, Ferguson told the people Ferguson, speaking for the can

to* to "go to the polls, chop off his head didacy for governor of his wife, 
and we'll end this proposition for- turned a volley of verbal shots up- 
ever •• |on Clint Small. West Texas candi-

| “For 16 years they've been making date defeated in the first primary
sav, Mis. Ferguson pile up a 60.000 i the charge that Jim Ferguson was a In his address here last night,
lead in the first primary got togeth- I , h lc f .. he ^ d . -what is it? When is "Small is too small I say" cried
er ai.d decided to let the bond issue lt? •nley’Ve never found a nickel Ferguson, awakened to a new pitch 
drop as much as possible from the h (.f  stolen j f they're such fourth- by the new cloud to appear in 
campaign and make Fergusonism that they cant figure anv- political skies but two days before
the main issue in the run-ofl. thlng out you ought to quit fooling Saturday's polls. “This fellow Small 
They did this, he said, so that they around a-jth them. They talk about from West Texas at this late hour 
could get the votes that had been ' u lhe money I've stolen. I'm a broke thinks he is somebody. As soon as
lost because the people did not ap- j larmer and rancher just like you. I the first election was over he is-

_  _ . .don't even own a piece of property sued a statement saying he would
Baker I n ! t h a t  is not mortgaged." inot undertake to control his friends

. .w . -  Lieutenant Governor Barry Miller, or deliver anybody.
speaking for Mrs. Ferguson's candl- “As to Sterling he (Small) said: I 
dacy at La Grange, said he had would not be caught with the 
chiefly four reasons for supporting Sterling crowd," and told me he

was leaving for his home in Well
ington."

Ferguson related an encounter 
with Small in a Fort Worth hotel 
when he declared Small said "I am 
already supporting your wife.”

"I Just want to warn you what 
Is going on," said Ferguson to an 
audience that was enjoying the new 
attack. "If Sterling was trying to 
buy the governorship in the first 
election you can just bet your last 
dollar he Is trying harder than 
ever now.”

Elaborates Pro Plank
Entering a section of the country 

where "wets” are rare, Ferguson

from Roswell. N. M.. at 9:01 a. m . I 
mountain time, an elapsed time of 1 
57 minutes and 41 seconds.

Mrs. O'Donnell's time from Long 
Beach to Lubbock was 7 hours 24 
minutes 41 seconds.

Marjorie Dolg. holding second 
place In the derby, landed here at I 
11:04:38. making the flight from i 
Roswell in one hour. 2 minutes and 
38 seconds. Her elapsed time to 
Lubbock was 7 hours 30 minutes 2 ! 
seconds.

The women stayed over night at 
Roswell. They stopped here for 
lunch with their next hop for this j 
afternoon to Amarillo, another 
overnight stop.

Other entrants landed as follows:' King

SEVEN PERSONS 
LOSE LIVES J!S

Fair Sidelights
The Brown County Fair re-opened 

this morning and was going in full 
' wing by ten o'clock. The cold drink 
‘ t ands were doing a rushing business 
and a large crowd was making the 
rounds ot the exhibits, dbspue the 
heat.

Supporters of various men who are 
running for state office were tackin* 
up signs advertising the merits of

I K  M S I  
LIFE: OTHERS

FI "
ABILENE. Tex.. Aug. 21— (UP)— ;

Beginning with the formal open
ing of the Brown County Fair with 
the address of Governor Dan Moody 
Wednesday afternoon, the crowds 
Increased greatly throughout the 
rest of the oay yesteroay and shov 
ed a total oi 2.000 paid admission.-.. 
The admissions at the gate and the 
grandstand were more than was ex
pected for the first day and con
sidering everything the Fair Asso
ciation was well pleased with the 

1 outcome
The crowds were small at tne be

ginning of the races yesterday aft
ernoon. but before the end of the 

i program a large crowd war present 
' with many remaining for the baae- 
I ball game

The crowd last night at the com- 
1 munity stunts and the wedding was 
one of the largest lo witness an at
traction in Ute grandstand ui some 

, tune. Officials stated that It com
pared more than favorably with any 
attendance at the grandstand last 

; yew.
A hit Exhibit Hall

Practically everyone who visited 
the fair passed through the exhibit 
halls, with the larger number going 

; through the merchants’ exhibit hall. 
There was a large crowd in the 

, building during the whole day and 
until closing time at 10:30 last 
night. Other exhibit halls were 
visited by many people, a large num
ber visiting the livestock exhibits

The carnival midway was crowd- 
, ed during the afternoon and eveu- 
| in* performance. The crowd filled 

the whole space which has been 
allowed for the carnival and they 

; were constantly changing.
A large number of people rode tha 

itreet bus to and from town, but 
I the majority of these attending 
I were in their own automobiles.

. LTnder W ay Today

FOWEY Cornwall, Eng.. Aug 31 their candidates. Men were busilv
—(A*) Commodore Henry Douglas, “  Thr~  J u d ^ n *  O f  E x h i b i t *

soldier and I owes in yesterday’s rodeo The 1**t night when
one-time-aide-de-camp to Ktr.$ Magnolia Pstroleum Company’s oil ?asolm? was thrown over tnem un
George was believed to have met exhibit continued to draw Its large intentionally i n l i i  effort to aver., --------
death with probably half a dozen crowds, for this hows the complete an explosion of fc.vdine Judging of the various exhibits and
others aboard the 22-ton motor operations of the oil industry Mrs M H tjiknrson was dead In U»e Many departmtnU was tha
yacht Islander wrecked here in the A large case oi arrow-heads is on her Mrs. Sue Wilfc- ^ f o r d e r  of the day mis morning
night. display In the agricultural building irs°n  ODonnMl was fighung t o  , u  the Brown County Fair PracU-

One woman, two children and a tod  contains many perfect arrow-

conservative member
J«aa La Rene. 11:27:50. lap ttme.l Parliament, brilliant 

1:23:50; Mildred Morgan. 11:28:03. 
time 1.33.03: Ruth Barron. 11’28:2*.
time 1.25 39; Ruth 8tewart. 11:39:09. 
time 1.30:09

Lap prizes totalling $500 were dis
tributed as follows:

O ’Donnell $250, Doig $150. Mor
gan $100. well known naval surgeon were be- heads.

Several thousand persons were at Sieved aboard the vessel when It The ground was sprinkled this 
the airport for the arrival and gave went to pieces after going on the morning to lay the dust and the 
tile women fliers a demonstrative rocks of the Cornwall coast at .sprinkling proved a great help, 
welcome. Lanttvet Bay. Detinite knowledge The flower show is very beautiful

The take-off for Amarillo was set- Df the makeup of the yachting party .ind draws many admiring people to 
for 2:30 p. m. |still was lacking this evening. That its part of the building. The flowers

i Commodore King changed his mind are in vases which are arranged In
ROSWELL. N. M„ Aug. 21.—(A5)— about Inviting some fellow members , tiers, of which there are five. There l0pp ..r̂ a l7ln? t” SJJJere DTkI

With her elapsed time lead cut to j 0f parliament was believed. This are also several vases on the floor Wilkirson amf its mo.her
a fraction more than 12 minutes, apparently spared their lives, since around the tiers. recover, doctors ^said
Mrs. Gladys O'Donnell was ready an on board the Islander were lost, The Home Demonstration Depart-
today to lead the women’s national according to lifeguards who battled inent has many unique articles on

her life in a ho^ital. and her hus- , ^hy all the judging had been coin
band was less seriously burned in pleted before noon and that which 
trying to extlngtash the flames. wa* not finished this morning will 

Fire started s i  bucket of gastv he concluded this afternoon.
Une which was {being transferred The second day of the fair got 
from one automwnle to another by under way with a good crowd early 
lantern light and’ vv Uklrson excited- during the morning which slowly 
ly dashed the bucket of blazing dwindled until the noon hour when 
liquid over his wife and mother be- there were only ,a few on tha

will

SWEETWATER, Tex., Aug. 21-

grounds Following the noon hour 
they began to return for their visit 
during the second big day of the
fair.

The looks of the exhibits werelouay VO irau ure womens uavumiu according to lifeguards who battled blent nas many unique articles on ‘  S " 7 ”  :  . changed todav with m.nv
air derby on the 400-mile Amarillo, desperately In darkness under the display and draws many delightful Rud°lph A Vila. 18, employed at ribbons either m blues°reSf
Texas, leg of the Dmg Beach to ^ o o t c U l f  where the tragedy of exclamations from the women who «  , ? ° £ '  !

---------------  the English channel was enacted, visit the booth. Among these articles >n 4 * ?  Sweetwater here yea- ,T-)r.  “  "e  judges imisneo tneir
In efforts to rescue some of those are rugs made of sacks. Flowered terf1a>’ “ • sw™ mlnR 1 Bigger Crews Todav

prove of the bond issue.
Baker in scoring Cover 

said that the governor had double- 
crossed every man in Texas when 
he had remained quiet at the dem
ocratic convention Instead of get
ting up and talking for Texas and j “̂ 7
the Democratic party like some Tex- j .‘.t believe the best Interests of 
ans did. By keeping his moutn those who supported me loyally are 
fchut Moody helped put Hoover in jjy electing a Governor not
the president's chair and helped of jong standing in the millionaire 

1 cause the hardest financial condi- i cjass," he said, “and who has lost 
#< tions ever known. Baker continued, the common touch, but whose heart 

*  “Moody has wanted to make ^ with the common people. Mrs. 
many Of the offices at Austin a p -1 Ferguson's heart shares the trials 
potntlve by tlie governor. He call- and tribulutlons of the masses." 
ed the legislature in five special Opposes Bond Plan
sessions to try to make them sell He opposed the Sterling rood bond 
some of the rich lands owned by plan, reiterating arguments against 
the penitentiaries, and his plans it made in his own campaign. He 
will be carried out by Sterling if | also expressed opposition to Ster-

aboard

Chicago race.
The thrills of the race have been 

furnished by Rutn Barron of Hol
lywood. who lost her way in Ari
zona. overshooting the control Held 
110 miles, and Miss Marjorie Doig 
of Danbury. Conn.

Miss Doig's plane nosed over at . . . . heard »*»*• »»vcv cooler
Tucson, Ariz.. damaging propeller .patronized because

and knitted rugs also' provide an num,bPr ol empJoyees^Funeral .
V h as «  lifeline Iln.ll>- «  ■>“ ?»>  , ™ » * «  “  » <  ' «  S T f l i ^ V . ^ f i S S

• e ,« ,  me yeen, ~  I preparing for more than 3,000 today

without loss of time.
Official elapsed time figures an

nounced last night:
Mrs. O'Donnell. 6:46:58.
Miss Doig, 6:36:24.
Jean La Rene Kansas City. 8:46> 

58.

1 that the bodies of two young chil- 
! dren had been washed ashore near 
the scene of the wreck. At that time 

I the authorities expressed the fear 
the death toll would reach eight.

Mildred Morgan, Beverly Hills. Much ol the nlBht a"*1 ne*rly all of 
8:58:34. the day had passed without the re

covery of any bodies.

FOWEY. CORNWALL, England
56

Ruth Stewart, St. Louis, 10:51:-
5.
Ruth Barron, Hollywood, 23:43:27.

he is elected," Judge Baker said.
Question of Pardons.

In taking up the question of par
dons, Baker said that the Sterling 
supporters had brought up the 
question, but that Fergusonism had 
the better part of it. Baker stated

ling, because, he said, the latter’s
campaign seemed to indicate “an _____ _________ __________ _____
attempt of the Ku Klux Klan ^-elaborated the prohibition plank in 
make a rear door entry and seek jjis wue-s piatform, and offered to
control, as in 1924." Miller planned compare the prohibition records of
to speak tonight at San Antonio^ |hlm8eif and his wife with that of

________________ ___________  Launching his attack upon "F f-1  sterling.
that he had rather have a governor ; *h?°J',$m” tn three thrusts, Senator condemning the bond issue more 
who would give pardons to deserv-i Clint Small spoke at Waco in hi«i heartily than ever before, Ferguson 
ing men than one who now had £ IHt address of the campaign for an(j dis audience acclaimed the 
1,400 applications for pardons and j 8 ~ r ™* s . .. _  I Moody administration as the. sor- 
would not do anything about them H1® threc ^ro®?*lde* F<’r8l‘ '  riest in Texas' history. With a
until after the campaign. It Is a ^ h - * evre„,iUr»rtPt^fnri\rCHnd' VPrbal art that u  Ferguson's own,
law of Texas, he continued, that he recounted administrative acts of
I'vakea it impossible for a governor I hit own and of his wife and held
^pw r^ on  e man unless his record 11 c a ,',40 RoM 8 ng' th bu ne up "Fergusonism", characterized by
to investigated and ^ app lioatU m  Govfrnor Moody, .peaking at San *----------------*
for pardon has’ »*en fU edfor tiurty Angel0 opened his address with ref- 
days. Sterling speakers. Bak r j erence Ferguson's offer of $50 to
said, had brought up the Marshall j for every speech he delivered in 
Ratliff case, but he defended F e r -1 ^ ^  Texas. "I know Jim won't live 
guson in granting the pardon to up t0 agreement," the Governor 
Ratliff by saying that the *PPUca" Laid. “Besides, if he did pay me $60, 

.tion  for the pardon had been signed | j  wouldn't accept it .”
7 'by many o f the leading citizens of j He devoted practically all of his 

Eastland and Brown counties and address to a recital of the Ferguson 
after several officials had advised; impeachment proceedings and to 
that lie be pardoned. '  jthe pardon record of Mrs. Fergu-

Baker then brought up the cas?' scn. He charged that Mr. and Mrs. 
of Bob 811ver whose death sentencr i Ferguson together had freed more 
was commuted by Moodv and told {than 6.000 convicts while they were 

«/>! Silver's deeds after he escaped in office and that the cost of con- 
Wrom the penitentiary. He brought viettng these prisoners had been 
l i p  several other pardon cases un-j about $1,000 each, 
der Mioody and declared that the •
men pardoned by Moody had Just: S t e r l i n g  Q u i e t s  
as bad records as those pardoned ® l c r u , , »  i i

Cameron Heckler

introductory speakers as the "great
est blessing that ever came to Tex
as'., for the roaring approval of the 
crowd.

Ferguson swings his message back 
Into central Texas with an address 
tonight in Fort Worth.

coostxuardsmen^ lowered*1 ‘from lh e  g a ^ e ^ s h o r t h e l ^ d T s k r "  GAINESVILLE, Texas. Aug. 2 1 -  and^onlght for the two feature pro- 
coastguardsmen. lowered from the, Thp waM?r coolpr LS very ubera!]y ,A>,-Accidental discharge ol a gun - g iivertock culinary

____________________ ____  xtronlzed because of the heat with which his wife intended to * .7* . . ,r’u‘u‘Try-

re^L ir^d 'w ^n 55“ | ^tre^d  *  ***' m
Late today the police reported f8ns ^  S? s^n goJig n e l r T ^  farmer Uvm, five miles south of | S T S e r !

time. Electric fans always have a here.
large crowd. , Jirasek was working in his yard

Nearly ail of the stalls In the *’hen Mrs. Jirasek sent her small 
stables are filled and horses for dls- son Into the house to get the gun 
play and racing are in them. Boys with which she intended to shoot 
of all ages come to see the horses the stray dog The weapon was dts- 
and admire them. .charged as the lad handed it to his

The 4-H club girls competed for mother, 
prizes with folders describing their The bullet struck Jirasek under 

o, ,*», work around their home and their the shoulder blade and hit his spine,
--------- At. least six person* attempts at beautifying their homes, causing paralysis

ROSWELL, N. M.. Aug. 21—(>Pi— ! i f  Ornament These folders described their can- He was brought to a sanitarium terested in these animals have tn-
The six entranU in the national, or three members of pa^hamen^ nlng cooking, home Improvement where physicians said there was qulred u  t0 lhe exhibit haU and

“ ved drowned when^he' vacht U- and was a oomplete record of their litUe hope for his recovery, in which : havt. vlewed them that way. 
lander w ^ a ^ e c k e d o n t h /r ^ k s o f  c ‘ub « * «  a ^
Laatlvet Bav durlnv a violent storin' ver'  BOOd dea of what g' H clutM are be permanently paralyzed. The race program and rodeo this
m the n teh / doing. All people who attend the SAN ANTONIO. Aug 2 1 -fjR i-D r .1 afternoon was attracting mast of

fair are urged to see for themselves S. D. Wall. 54. of Port Arthur, is the crowd shortly after the noon
what the clubs are doing for both dead of injuries suffered Sunday pour and after the pleasing program
boys and girls. when a vacation trip on which he presented yesterday afternoon it was

_________ _ was to have visited his brother. Dr. thought by the officials that a larger
J. A Wall of San Antonio, ended . crowd would be present for the 

1 T  T  tragically in a highway collision afternoon show today than yester-
l / n l V  I w n  I near here' He died at a hospital day. The races were fast and the

’  '  here, last niuht rodeo acts good yesterday which of
ficials believe is the best advertising 
that they can secure.

119. were discharged from hospitals Concession men were In happier 
\  Q  [  H  * 1 aftcr they had been given first aid moods today following the first day

/ \  K l i n - l  / i t  r  r i m a r v  for injuries. and many stated that they were
: experiencing the best business at

womens air derby started their ninth 
lay from Roswell to Lubbock. Tex
as. with Mrs. Gladys O'Donnell of 
Long Beach leading off at 9:01 a. 
m. <M. S T.)

Miss Louise Kiser 
Receives $25 Prize 

At Dallas Revue

chants' exhibit hall. The paintings 
and drawings are attractively ar
ranged along the wall and have a 
black background over which they 
are hung to give them an even more 
beautiful appeamce.

The sheep and goat department is 
not attracting much attention as It 
is off at one side of the buildings 
were they are not seen by many of 
the fair visitors. Those who are In

in the night.
I The yacht had oeen chartered by 
1 Commodore Henry Douglas King, 
; conservative member of parliament 
and there was grave apprehension 

j that he, with other members who 
I had been invited to accompany him 
! on the cruise, had perished when 
! the yacht met disaster in a channel 
gale.

FRESHWATER. Isle Of Wight. 
Aug. 31—(>P)—When news of the 
disaster to the yacht Islander off

jhere. last night.
/> • \T  [ I  1 1  Mrs. Wall and three daughters,1
l  o u n t i e s  M o t  H o l d  m  ••- s  * » •

DALLAS. Texas, Aug. 2 1 - ( /P i-  
Hopes of careers on the stage, the 
movies and further triumphs in the 1 Cornwall was communicated today 

! beauty pageant at Atlantic City . to Mrs King, wife of Commodore 
were on the horizon today for win- ! Kin6- sbe said: 
ners tn the bathing revue contests “M.y husband had been cruisingncin in Hie revue conwsu* —J ~ v . . _ . , •
hold here ia«t night In connection ! on 4_the y®cht slnce ,ast Saturday run-off Primary next Saturday as l

DALLAS. Aug. 21.—(̂ >1—Only | 
two Texas counties will not hold a

by the Ferguson*.
Criticise* Woodward.

At several instance* Judge Baker

"Z cairroroE D  ON PACM6 POUR)

WACO. Tex., Aug. 21—(UP)— 
Pleading with the voters of Texas 
to rid the state permanently cf 
“such pernicious Influences as those 
illustrated in Fergusonism." state 
senator Clint Small of Wellington 
delivered hts first address of the 
run-off campaign at a political 
rally here last night.

Small, who ran third in the July 
primary race for governor, spoke tn 
support of the candidacy of Ross 

I Sterling of Houston. He said Fergu- 
; son and Sterling were “as far apart 
as the pole*" and asked voters to

-------- - 'cast their ballots for the Houston
CAMERON. Tex.. Aug. 21—(UP) candidate in next Saturday's prt- 

—An overwhelming majority toim ary.

with the Sauthwestern Style show. I week No other member of the j against 17 which failed to hold run
Mabel Rocks “M i's W aco” was | iamlly was with him. He had been I off primaries in 1928. according _to

awarded frst prize of $500 Sidnev Uvtn«  on the yacht, calling in at reports reaching Professor A.
Mae Lockhart of Edinburg', n i t o  variou* ports. I received a letter 
Magic Valley." second prize of $200: ' J™"1 Dartmouth yesterday In which 
and Miss: Virginia, slitirer. - kii^  " p sald he was enjoying the trip im

mensely. I am leaving at once for 
London. So far as I know there 
were no women on hoard the yacht."

and Miss Virginia Stinson. “ML" 
Wichita Falls.'' third prize of $100.

Novice Hicks. “Miss Pittsburgh." 
and Patti Braden, “Miss Del Rio.” 
were awarded $50 each; and the fol
lowing received $25 prices each: 
Katherine Miller. “Miss Houston. 
Louise Kiser, “Miss Brownwood ”; 
Babe Brooks. "Miss Kingsville"; 
Sybil Lavy. "Miss Fort Worth," and 
Betty Bass. "Miss Lancaster.”

Intend to Marry
George Mason (col) to Mary Lee 

Richardson (col).
Orville C. Beakley of Placid to

Mm bulk White of Maroury, „

MRS HAIZLIF BETTER

GREENWOOD. S. C.. Aug. 21 — 
LPl—Mrs. Mae Halzllp. St Louis 
woman flier, injured when her plane 
cracked up near here yesterday in a 
forced landing, was much Improved. 

Mrs. Halzllp regained consclous-

F.
Henning, director of the Texas Elec
tion Bureau, here today.

Borden and Kendall counties, 
which polled 343 and 113 votes, re
spectively. in the July primary are 
the two which will not hold a run
off.

In Borden county Sterling got 147

this fair that they had found during 
1 the whole season in other places. 
More people are visiting the fair and 
all visitors are pleased with the ex- 

I htbits and the performances which 
4 i the concession operators say is what 

; u.akes their business.
Special Days

Today was celebrated as children's
Aug 21 —(/Pi—
NEW  Y O R K  «  ____________________________________
Stocks weak •  S Safety Razor day.~ Brady. Oolaman and BaUtegW 

drops 10 points. day ft was expected that several
Bonds firm, domestic Investment hllndred from the three towns would 

issues advance. , be present thi« afternoon for the
Curb hnavy; utilities under pres- > plogram and agaLll tonight for the

I^ IL  , . ,____ , evening performance. Officials wrere
votes and Mrs. Ferguson 127 In the Foreign exchanges Irregular; preparing to entertain visitors from 
July primary and In Kendall Mrs. European documents firm. other towns this afternoon as well
Ferguson got 38 votes and Sterling Cotton, lower: southern selling a5 Brownwood and 
37 {and poor trade demand.

That no more than two of Texas’ Sugar, steady; Cuban support.
253 organized counties would fall to! Coffee, higher; steady Brazilian 
hold a run-off primary was accepted markets

____________ by Professor Henning as indicative! CHICAGO:
ness late yesterday. Her physician of the deep interest Texans are tak- Wtieut easy; large Russian « t -  
satd she rested comfortably last i ing in the contest for the Democratic ports and increased worlds visible 
Bight. ______________  igubenutorioi nomination. I supply. ____ ________ __ ____

visitors and tha many children 
which began to gather at noon.

REAL GOLF M )Q

THE NURSE: It's »  boy. 
CONFIRMED “

A coddle l-

$ .. rt;
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Blanket
Pro/ R H Cornelius of Fori 

Worth closed a very successful void
ing school here Friday Prof. Corneli
us l«ft Sunday for May to begin a 
sc hool there on Monday.

DT b. R. Yanti* and family six*' 
last week with hi* and family 
ut Auum.

T  E. Lev tsav 3  K BaUf> and T 
M. McCnllt y attended lad«e at
Owen Thursday evening 

Miss Elizabeth Bettis was taken 
to *  local hospital m Brownwood 
rhuiaday where she underweui an 

Dotation for oppendleni*. At las: 
M’ paeti she was dots* tucelf.

Oaor«e Douglas* and taratl'’ ot 
i.ear SaphvT Rant Prtday wK-i 
Grover Dabney and family 

Miss Net at Porter of Brownwooti 
is spending ttui week with her 
i.arenu. Me. aad Mrs. J. W. Porter 

Mr*. Alva Stncklaiid and children 
o f  Rough are spending this week 
with J a. Strickland and family 

Bill Patterson of Sprtngtown spen- 
Sunday here with fnends.

E M Routh vtslteu Madman 
• iiiltam and family at Comanche 
Saturday uighi

J. R. Qean and famUy u&ited .n 
B.oumwooU Saturday.

Ernest Allen wa» in Fbri Stockton 
ca t day last week on business 

Mr*. Joe Dabney was called to 
Brownwuud Sunday lo be at the 
bedside at her mother. Mrs. S. O. 
8  Thomas who was sectoaaly 111.

J. C Hick* and J W Porter were 
in Cams*..-he Sbiurday on

rtf Brownwooti attended the Bap. Valley community was transactin', 
tist revival here Friday evening. Uuslneas here Monday 

Rev J B. Henderson preached at R^bm Wyatt and family of the 
the Calvary Baptist Church in Bayou valley visited his brothei. 
Brown wood Sunday rvemng , Will WyaU and family Sunday and

« ....................“
spending a few days with Miss 
Bonnie Dabney.

Mrs. B. A. Cubertson and son and 
daughter. Vurgii and Miss Vera and 
Dots Mull of Beattie visited in the i ■■
home of Mr and Mr*. J B Strlck The Senior League of the Moth- 
land Sunday. 0 M  chureh here will render the

Miss Nannie Perry of Comanche following program at Lake Merr:t 
span the week-end with her sister, next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

' '  ~  Everybody invited.
Leader—Miss Virginia Lambert

Zephyr i J B . were at the Woodland Heights
fair Friday.

Goldthwaite

Mrs. Oeorge Oleaton and family 
Mrs J. W Inman of Mineral 

Wells is visiting her sister. Mix 
Mol lie Faulkner this week 

Ur. and Mrs. Will Simpson and 
children of Browuwoud visited rela
tive* here Sunday and attended the 
Baptist revival.

The Blanket Fair was held Tues
day. a number of retd nice eahtbtis 
were shown.

said Mrs. Prank Abbey and 
of Breckeiwid*" viailed

Mr and Mr - D E  Crisp Thurs
day.

L. F Bird and family, ft. L. Chap
man and family. T E. Leviaay anJ • 
famuy Oeeege Oleatoa and family 
and Mies Lucile Yanua attended 
Mating as May Sunday afternoon 

Mm. John Strickland was shop- 
ring in Brownwooti Monday

Ralph Gilliam of Comanche is 
vtxrtB.tr Mr and Mrs E M Routh 
this week.

George Eon and Will Townsend 
left Sunday for Glenraee where 
they expect to take treatment. 

Charles Stewart of Brownwood 
pent Saturday night is the home 

at tks grandparents. Mr. and Mrv 
J R. Oaeu

Mas Ernest Cason and children of 
Tuscan. Arizona, came m Saturday 
tor a visit with w. T Hawkins asui
family.

Erhesi Alien Jr. visited tus grant!- 
aarcsts ui Abtienr a few days last 
M M

it *  Baptist revival which was in 
,'rogreas at the Union tabernacle 
ust week WUi continue a few dav- 
Una week. Rev J. M Parker who 
is ntipum in the revival is doing 
some fine preaching.

R. L. Chaoirsn t u  * Brown wo <1
v - ttor on Saturday.

'■'•h w m i d u ,  visited her son. 
■r HaMhe and family of Brown-

wood Thursday
Mr. ana Mrs. Rogers inn children

Early High Notes
Uncle Billy Lovelace at Brown- 

wood m spending a ««• days this 
week with hi* nieces. Misses Fannie 
and Laura Davis.

fra Hawkins, wife and children of 
MuysviUe. Oklahoma, came in Sun
day tar a visit with her father. Mr 
Lea.

Burl Sparkman and family oi 
Santa Anna, visaed in the botne M 
his uncle. A J. Goals and tamiiy
SuQday

Parry Boyd and family were visit- 
ing in the home of his uncle. A. J. 
Croats and family Sunday.

Perry' Boyd and family 
\ isiung Arthur Vernon

Subject: The Bible Our Source of 
Outdance and Restraint."

Opening soug: "Tell Me the Old. 
Old Story."

Song Footstep* of Jesus.”
Song "Dearer Than All."
Song "Take Tune TO Be Holy
Scripture Lesson Psa. 32. 1 Peter 

18:23—J T. Helm.
"God Has Guided the Past"—

Reading "My Book and 1 —0111* 
Mae Feather Mon.

Prayer of thanks for the Bible.
God Guides today'—Ethyl Ty

son.
How the Bible Helps to Guide" 

-Claudia Caroll.
The Arena of Guidance and 

Strength—Ruth Featherston.
Following the  Rule*—Loo Fuller
Prayer for strength to follow the

andDuet: ' Precious Book —Mr
Mrs. J. T Helmv.

League benediction.
Mis. Nannie shocklee died at the 

home of her daughter. Mrs. D. O 
Barnett, in this city last Wednesday 

were afternoon. Mrs. Shocklee was bor-i
______  |___ wile in Kentucky and was married In

Sunday , aoahw were Bill Black and that state but soon after her mar- 
wife visaing in the same home nage they came to Texas and set-

Mr». Dave Cunningham and clui- tied in Bonham. She was 70 years 
crest visaed Sunday with her son. nine month* and three days old at 
Vernon and wife. the tune of her death. She Joined

Cull Earp and family and Cecil the Southern Baptist church at th 
Faulkner. Mrs. Jamc McLaughlin of twelve years and lived a good
and children and Christine Wvait 
vprai Sunday at Lake Cisco pic rac
ing. Thev report a fine ume.

Mrv Ueotge Andrews and chii- 
dren oc Brownwood NJeni the week
end here with her sister. Mrs 
George Orrgfs. another stsier. Mis*

Christian life. Mrs. Shocklee wa 
always loyal to her church and nev
er absented herself from the regu
lar worship unless something un
avoidable on her part kept her 
away. Her death was a severe 
shock to her many friends here x

Mae White of Owens, is also visit- ^  ontv sick about Tour days 
tag m th* same home

Several from here attended ih* 
fair at Woodland Heights last Fri
day namely. George Griggs and 
family. Vernon Cunningham and 
wife. U>n Wells and l-uniiy. Cull _________
Earp and Umily. Perry WyaU and aan could do was done but 
family Fayette Wyatt and slater 
dab* Reagan and lamily and sever
al others.

Mr Edd.e Jasit win ol Dalla- spe"i 
Lh* »«. k-end ncie with tus brother 
Andrew Jameson and wife

T i*  teacherage at Early high U, 
now under construction under the 
management of Bill Pruitt of

Her health had not been good : 
some time but her family was not 
alarmed about her condition until 
Saturday night. August 1*. Ail thnt 
a devoted daucA'er and family, 
kind fnends and a skilled pfayvt

to no
avail The tuneral services were 
held Thursday morning at 10:30 in 
the Baptist church conducted bv 
her pastor. Rev. G. C. Ivans, as
sisted by Rev S. D Lambert, pus- 
toe of the Methodist church. Inter
ment was made in the Odd Fellows 
Cemetery. Mrv. Shocklee leans

;  .n  ' ' n ^ n  a L T i  au! one son. Alex Shocklee o| Coleman, deowuwooci and Robert Beai ot dm ^  ^  ono ,n p ^ ,

Zora Staley surprised his mmiy 
friends by lipping oft up to Vernon

Point, one in Lexington. Texas, and 
Mrs. D. G. Barnett of this place.

brother. J. J. Cockrell of

PROFITS
Do you want

them?

. Feed .

Purina
Chows
To Your

Poultry
And

Dairy Cows
ygtbex yewr HENti prod lire 
mere eggs. Develop* youn-; 

pullets Into earlier 
FALL LAYER*

Makes your COWS give more 
milk w ltb larger per < en l of 
BETTER and BITTER FAT

It Really Is 

PROFITABLE  

T o Feed

P U R IN A  C H O W S

A sk  Your Neighbor, 

HE USES IT

—Order From—

Witcher
Produce

Ce.

T > m  .n s  Betting mamed to Mias Also one 
Clara Mat Traffic His many friend- Big Valley, this county. To know 
wish for them much iiappme-s anJ l* r  **• *• *ov* *'er- 1° SOT"
( rew success *11 through tneir mar- rowing ones w* offer sympathy 
led ole Mr J F Straley died at his home
Grandmother Merchinger pnssel in the Scallom community a  few 

sway on August the Uth. miles south of town Wednesday of
Mr Joe and family have the sym- laat week and was burled here o.i 
uathy of the community Thursday morning at 10 o'clock

A surprise birthday party for Mr. Straley was one of Mills coun- 
Ciarice Happy' Kins was given at ty's pioneev citizens having UveJ 
her home on Friday, 13th. There here a number of years. He was a 
was a large crowd present and all member of the Baptist church for a 
had a good time. A watermelon featt long time. His wife preceded him 
was given to the entire crowd. to her reward several years ago. 
Silas Byrd and family and Mel Mr. Straley leaves three sons. French 
bean and wife were Sunday visitor Chaunoey and Vann Straley. also a 
witn Billy Sears and wife of Jordau step son. Will Jackson, and a host 
Springs. of friends to mourn his going To

Id-' everyone romember the rt- the grief stricken ones we offer our 
viva! meeting begins al Stepps Creek sympathy.
Saturday night the 23rd. Prof, and Mrs. E. D. Stringer

Mr J H. Jackson is still con- moved to what Is known as the Gat.
fined to his bed most of the time, im borne near the school building
He has been in bed two weeks. We and Mrs. Evans and chil-
hop* he will soon be up and about. drMl mov«d to the Dan Holland

Mrs. Mart Cotoo of Zephyr spent on south Parker street,
the week-end here with her mother. j  Q NeaI and Mrs. Loreta How- 
Mrs. J. W. Matlock. ard were married in this city Sun

day morning. August 10. and left, 
immediately for Crosbyton for a 
visit with friends. Mr. Neal is cor
ner tad with the Goldthwaite MU1 A: 
Grain Co. and Mrs. Neal is one of 
our rural mail carriers Both have 
a host of friends and well wishers, 
for a long and happy journey thru 
life together.

A revival meeting is to begin at 
' the Church of Christ next Fridav 
night and continue ten days. Elder 
E S. Fitzgerald Is to do the preach
ing. Brother Fttzgemld has served 
it.e church here as pastor for sev
eral months but hat recently ac
cepted a call to a mi:eh lager con
gregation in Harlingen, .n the Rio 
Grande Valley. He Is a strong

Mr Bell, who has been quite 
sick with a severe heart attack is 
quite a lot better at this writing 

Mrs J W Matlock has gone to 
Amherst, Texas for an extended 
visit with her daughter. Mrs. Bee 
Hams.

Mr Reuben Starkey and family 
attended church at Bangs Sunday 
and visited relatives there the re?t
of the day

Mr and Mrs Bee Harm of Am
herst. Texas, and Mr and Mr;
Pinkney Harris of Lampeas have 
been here for a visit with their 
mother. Mr- J. W. Mattock and 
ocher relatives.

A B. Y. P. U. social was given last 
Friday night at th? home of Mr.

S £ T - £ l  * w  days last ' * PJ,bm.l with relatives at Lair.pa*a-s. nou him regardless of enuren al- 
Mr. and Tom Flowers new THtattoO. The ptibklc is lnviU*d to

house is nearing completion under attend the meeting 
the construction of Olhe Lemmons. Mrs C. M. Burch is reported lm- 
brother-in-law of Mr. Flowers. proving since her recent operation 

Oecar WUliamk wife and baby ac- In ScoU and White sanitarium in 
comp*nitd by his mother, left Sat- TetnPfb- j
urday for Portales, New Mexico to D. L. Hunt oad Blackwell speiu a 
— their future home. We wish few day* here last week visiting lit: 
for them grest success. mother-ln-law. Mrs. F. O. Pahurr

Wash Green and slsier. Amy >coli Mrs. McDonald and little scr 
attend'd the funeral of their friend. liwm and little nephew. Uiwd Ellis, 
Sy Harris 'Col> in Brownwood last of Blackwell yislted relative* here
Frtdav  week

Mrs Saba Eaton has im p  suf- A light shower fell here Saturday 
ferine the past week with a rising evening. Just enough to settle the 
m her head. du>t and cool the air for * wmie.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Roscoe and Dickerson Brothers now have 
hhdren viewed a while one night their meat market in one of ttie 

last week with Vernon Cunningham » ew brick buildings recently built 
and wife *>» Mrs. Oathn.

Little Connie Mows Gorman was The new front on O. H. Yat- 
Iccked by s muie last Monday boroughs dry goods store is near- 
moroing while she was at the cow tag completion. When it 1* finish- 
tot miBctng and several front teeth ed it will add much to the looks of 
were knocked out and one law tooth nis store.
and several front teeth were broken September 8 is the time set fcr 
off. She suffered quite a bit Mon- the opening of opr public schools 
day and Monday night but was re
ported Tuesday morning as resting 
better

Mr. and Mis. Henry Story are the 
pgond parents of a baby girl, born 
at Brownwood at the Bellevue hos-
pttftL

Garland WyaU of the Bayou

IS HANGED

CANYON CITY. Colo., Aug. 21— 
CJPi— Emilio Herrera, of Denver, 
convicted of slaying bis wife, was 
hanged last night at the state prison 
*»■ » ___________

The Baptist meeting which has 
been In progress for the past week 
closed Sunday night. A good crowd 
attendid each savice.

Mrs. D. F. Petty who has been 
v bating in Sabin.U for some time 
returned home Saturday.

Miss Eku.se Cnbler was shopping 
I in Brownwood Friday.

Mr and Mrs Murray McBurney 
who have been in Hobbs. New Mex- 
ioo for some time were called to the 

1 bedside of their little daughter Ruth 
last week

Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Coffey were 
: Brownwood shoppers Saturday.

Mr. Melton Reasoner ts -pending 
a few days visiting his parents, Mr. 

I and Mrs. Earl Reasoner ol this 
' place.

Mr and Mrs. Wyatt Jolley were 
' in Brownwood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shelton and 
family of Arizona are visiting in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. W. R.

, Shelton of this place, 
j Mr and Mrs. Alton Keeler were 
i called to the bedside of Mr. Keeler s 
I father in Idalan. Texas, last week. 
We all wish him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Madge Newman 
I spent Sunday visiting in Zephyr

The 1830-31 school srstson for the 
Zephyr high school will open Sept. 
8. We hope u> have a better and 

I larger enrollment this year than 
ever before.

A large number of people from 
the Bethel community attended the 
church services here Sunday tught

Mi&> Marv Bell Timmins spent a 
few days last week visitingi In
Brownwood

Mr. J. T. Newman was in Zephyr 
Sunday morning

Mr. ami Mrs Ra.vrinod Van Zandt 
are the proud parents of s fine girl.

Mr and Mrs. T  J Petty and son 
who have been visit trip here for 
sense time returned to their home 
near Shallowater. Wednesday.

Mrs. Annie Matthews and little 
daughter of Corsicana are visiting 
friedns and relatives of this place

Mr. Hubert tack made a business 
trip to Blanket Tuesday.

Mrs Stewart Behin of Brown
wood was visiting in Zephyr. Tues
day

Indian Creek
On Monday of last week our 

community was made sad by the 
tragic death of one of our most be- 

I loved members. Ima Allen. IS year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lud
low Alien, was drowned In the Col
orado river near Wlachell. Ima 
was loved by all who knew her arid 
we extend our sincere sympathy to 
the family She Is survived by her 
patents and two brother.-.. Dewit., 
and Wayne. Relatives attending 
the funeral of Ima Alien were Mrs. 
Lee Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Pord Al
len. Mrs. John Shoe make and 
daughter. Ruby Lee, of Weather
ford; Mr. and Mrs Monroe Allen 
and children of Whitewrtght: Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Allen and daught.-r. 
Annette of Rising Star: Mr. an-. 
Mrs. Raymond Ratliff of Woodland 
Heights; Mr and Mrs. Joe Head 
and children of Clovis. New Mexi
co; Mr and Mrs. Ben Rushing and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Keeling 
of Santa Anna; Mr and Mrs. Boo 
Lee and daughter. Willie Faye, ar J 
Mrs. Homer Middleton, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Honea. Lois Honea. Mrs. 
Firman Smith, and Mrs. Alfred 
Griffin of Brownwood Friends at
tending the funeral were: Rev. and 
Mrs. A. C. Jones and daughter. Ideli 
of Winchell, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Cobem and children and Mr. and 
Mrs Clarence Wilson of Dulin. Mr". 
Brown Taber of Brookesmiih, M \ 
and Mrs. D. E. Oliver, Mrs. Sam 
Oliver. Mr. and Mrs Lee Halley. 
Mrs. Mary Head. Ernest Head. Mrs. 
Ouy Keen. Aaron Keen. Mrs. Hen
ry Boyd. Mrs John 8anford S r , ] 
Mrs. Owen Sanford. Mrs. Bert Mid
dleton and Mrs. Bob Medcalf of 
Brownwood: Mr and Mrs. Luther 
Bell and Colby Bell of Shields; 
Mrs. Jud Woods of Sweetwater; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Lee, Mr. and Mrs.1 
Robert Lee, and Florence Lee of 
Regency: A. C Evans of Mount 
View: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perry and 
Hub Perry of Salt Branch. anJ; 
Ed Gilbert and Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Grady of Woodland Heights.

Mr and Mrs. Rawlelgh Egger of 
Brownwood attended singing here 
Sunday afternoon, then visited her 
mother. Mrs. C. A. Knap*

Mrs. Rawlcigh Egger of Brown
wood visited her mother, Mrs. C. A.I 
Knape, Tuesday.

Lynn McAden spent several days 
last week at Lohn where he visited 
his sister. Mrs. Mack Howell.

Miss Lottie McMullen visited her 
sister, Mrs. Rawlelgh Egger of 
Brownwood Monday and Tuesday 
ot last week.

Mrs. Bernie Newton and da ugh -, 
ten of Jones county have been 
visiting MTs. Newton s pannta. Mr. 
and Mrs. W P. Allgood

Mrs Herbert Ellison and daugh
ter of Vovtna are visiting relatives 
and friend* here.

Mrs. Maude Lanford of Dallas is 
.‘•pending several days with her sis
ter. Mrs. A. B. Olson

Mrs. Mack Howell and daughter.1, 
Elnor Louise, of Lohn have beet 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
T. J. McAden.

Miss Ima Gene Grady of Brown
wood spent Tuesday with Lottie Me. 
Mullen.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Head and chil
dren of Clovis, New Mexico, spent 
last week visiting relative* here.

Homer Ratliff attended the W ood-' 
land Heights conunumiv fair Fri
day.

Miss Lorene Sumpter of Brown-1 
wood spent the week-end with Wil
li* Edwards.

Misaes Lena and Alice Gable at
tended the fair at Woodland Heights 
Friday.

Mrs. Ode Boyd spent Friday aft
ernoon at Woodland Heights visit- 
Mg her sister, Mrs. Oeorge Lort- 
Idbe.

• Earl Boyd and sons, Milton and

Mr and Mrs. Dutch Sneed of 
Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Middleton Friday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dixon and 
Paul Dixon were In the Woodland 
Heights community Friday after
noon for the fair.

I Mr. and Mrs Fletcher Lowerv ol 
Brownwood visited his mother, Mrs. 
C W. Parker. Wednesday.

Roy Lyon of Ranger spent sev-
II ral days last week with Cecil
Olson. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Allen and 
children returned to their home In 
Whitewright Friday after being call
ed here bv the death of Ima Allen.

Mr and Mrs. B. C. Cox were vis
iting the Woodland Heights com
munity fair Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Milton and 
small son of Winters have been vis
iting Mrs. Milton's sister. Mrs. Joe 
Middleton.

Mr and Mrs Clifford Keen of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with he:

, parents. Mr and Mrs. Will Middle-
ton.

Mrs. Clayton Maedgcn of Brown
wood was In this community Wed
nesday. .

Mr and Mr*. Roy McCoy attend
ed the Woodland Heights communt. 
ty fair Friday.

Those having parts on the B. Y. 
P. U. program for Sunday, Auguw: 
24. are: Pauline McBride, leader; 
Della Creamier, Willie Edwards. 
Lottie McMullen. Vela McCoy, Iner 
Herring, and Leila McBride.

Miss Della Creamier is at Glen 
Cove visiting Mabel Curry.

Deward Sumpter returned to 
Brownwood Sunday after spending 
several days in the G. C Edward; 
heme.

Holbert Minor of Coleman was in
this community Sunday.

Mrs. George Creamier returned 
Sunday after spending a week in 
Coleman visiting relatives.

Miss Beatrice Small of Brown
wood spent Sunday with Edna 
Merle Smith.

A large crowd attended the sing
ing here Sunday afternoon. Those 
attending from other communities 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Phil Gradv. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bruce. Mr. and 
Mrs Reed, J. C. Allcom. Morris 
Polk, and Earl Canned of Wood
land Heights, Mrs. Gove Boyd. 
Claude Smith. Will Cunningham 
Dave Cunningham. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim DeHay. and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Small, of Brownwood. Rev. A. C. 
Jones of Winchell. Mr. and Mrs 
Rufus Lyntz of Chapel HilL Lee 
Mellon oi Jones Chapel anil Fred 
Perry of Salt Branch.

Cecil Olson left Friday for White- 
Wright where he will work

Lynn McAden filled the pulpit at 
the Methodist church Sunday morn
ing. Paul Dixon preached Sunda..' 
evening. The pastor. Rev. W. J. 
Cloud, has been sick and was not 
able to preach.

Miss Iner Herring spent several 
days this week with her aunt. Mrs. 
Bruce Francis, of Brcwnwooa.

ptTR. Bob Harder of Plainv'.ew 
and Ocrene Freeman of Ba]Huger 
spent Sunday and Monday w.Ji 
Mrs. Harder's mother, Mrs. John 
Chaillette.

Misses Eulalia Grady and MabC 
Posey and Elinor Posey spent the 
latter port of the week visiting in 
Dallas, Fort Worth and Arlington. 
While in Arlington they vis.ted 
their aunt. Mrs. Cora Posey.

Mrs. Will Middleton. Mrs C.' A 
Knape. Mrs. C. B. McBride and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Head spent Mon
day in Ranger in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Lyon.

Salt Creek
Mr. Merle Price, who has been 

visiting in Ballinger several days, 
has returned home

Mr and Mrs W. L. Dikes and 
family were in Brownwood. Satur
day.

The revival meeting closed Sun
day night. Large crowds attended 
each service Eighteen members were 
admitted. Mias Velma Townseni 
and Chester Keating Joined by let
ter. These baptised were Miss*- 
Olene Bums. Lucille Adams. Viola 
Harris. Reta Scott. Paulin# Adams 
and Weita Mae McDonald; Messrs. 
Keith Price. Floyd Henderson. 
Harbor Rody rs. Emmett Doss, Her
man Farrow. Clint Tongate. Joe 
Townsend. Harvey Doss and Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Thompson.

Mr and Mrs Carl Miller and 
family visited in the home of Mr 
and Mr:-. Horace Evans, Sunday.

Mrs. Flank Evans has returned 
from Wichita Falls where she has 
been at the bedside ol her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Shofner 
have returned to their home in 
Levelland after a visit with her 
mother. Mrs. John Kennedy.

Miss Wilberia Alford spent the 
werk-end with her sister, Mrs. 
Charlie Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pittman of 
Owens spent Sunday in our com
munity.

Mrs. Ada Baker is better at this 
writing.

Miss Seveta Allen of Mason is
visitinr Miss Catherine Evans.

Mr. W. A. Price and sons were in 
Brownwood. Saturday.

Several on a truck from Jones 
Chapel attended church services. 
Thursday night.

Mhses Annie Mae and Elean.it 
Lappo of May were the guests of 
Miss My-tl: Doss, Sunday.

Mr Lane, who has been ill at his 
daughter's, is improving rapidly.

Mis, Hazel Chambers of Brown
wood attended church here Sun
day.

M r and Mrs. Ewell Harris and 
daughter, Eva Nell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Harris. Sunday.

Miss Hazel McLaughlin and Avery 
McLaughlin of Blanket attended the 
baptising

Mr. J. C. Way of Hamilton at
tending several services at the 
church.

Th* community was very (lad that 
Mrs. Early was able to be back at
church.

Mr Frank Evans attended U

business In Brownwood, Saturday 
Miss Merle Bailey of Blanket 

spent th* week with her uncle. Mr. 
T. C. Dickey.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Lapp* ol May 
visited in the home of Mr and
Mrs. T. N. Doss. Sunday.

Mrs. Bessie Barton was shopping 
in Brownwood. Saturday.

Several from Jones Chapel at
tended church services here Sun
day and Sunday night.

Winchell
A Broun t ou.it v l  ttiwn Pauses Ills 

Eighty-eighth Birthday
On Thursday, August live 14th 

at the pretty new ranch home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Guthrie, near 
WmcheU. a dinner, honoring her 
father. J. R. McMahan, who re
cently 'passed his etghty-eighth 
birthday There wer* present cm 
this occasion two other daughters, 
and llreir husbands, Mrs. John 
Benedict and husband of Brecken- 
ridge, Mrs. W. W. Gilbert and hus
band. Brownwood, one sou. Joe 
McMahan and wife, Winchell. four 
grandsons were also present, Marvin 
and H. C. Guthrie. Benny McMa
han. Melvin Oarms. Barbecued goat, 
and all the other nice things that 
make a bountiful dinner was served 
at the noon hour. In the mid-after
noon. tee cream and watermelon 
were passed to those present. Mr 
McMahan has been a resident of 
Brown county for a number "1 
years, and has made his home with 
ins daughter for the last few years. 
He is very active and enjoys con
versing with friends and talking of 
by-gone days.

The Methodist revival meeting 
being held by the Revs. Frank L. 
Turner and C. H. St&serson is still 
growing in interest. The largest 
crowds attended Saturday night 
and Sunday Wednesday night, fra
ternal night, a wonderfu* service. 
Friday, old folks day Is always a 
happy time for them. The Caldwell 
boys rendered a song Sunday night 
that was greatly enjoyed by all 
who were permuted to hear them. 
The juniors are proving to be a 
very interesting pari of the meet
ing. Rev. Sisserson is leading them 
.n a great way. The orchestra is 
again piesent at the night service, 
lending their help in a great way. 
Rev. Aimer is doing some great 
preaching and is very earnest in h*s 
appeals. His sermon on "How Shall 
We Escape If We Neglect So Great 
a Salvation" was one of the best, 
and lie told very plainly that to 
neglect this salvation was to b> 
eternally lost, and those of us who 
feel we have not neglected our own 
salvation feel sure of Heaven but 
have we neglected the other pet- 

; sen's salvation?
I Mrs. T. D. Holder. Mrs Maurice 
Bell of this place and Mrs. Guy 

i Houser and daughter of Sip*
j Springs left Tuesday for Girard, 
where they will visit another sister, 

i Mrs. Dickerson.
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough 

| and niece Hattie Medley left Tues- 
\ day for a visit in the home of Ihtir 
I son. Mr. and jtfrs. Lee Yarbrough 
at Graham.

Mrs. Patsy Pulliam and sons.
1 Jock and Watts have returned from
Chrlstoval. They a No visited m the 

| hem* of Mr and Mrs. Bill Yar- 
orcugh at San Angelo.

Miss Rebecca Joiner of Sherman 
is visiting in the home of her uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Early.

Cyril Prince has opened a meat 
market in llto building lie formerly 
-ecupled as a grocery store.

Miss Ruby Nichols of Copperas 
Cove Is visiting irer sister, Miss Mao 
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dutton and 
laughters Misses Jane Alice, Rose
mary. and Patricia Law of Henriet
ta, Oklahoma, visited Mr. Duttons 
parents this week.

Rev Edgar Owen, pastor of the 
church at Stepps Creek, will begin 
a revival meeting there next Friday 
night, in which he will do the 
preaching

Mr. and Mrs. 8tubblefield of 
Brownwood were the guest* of Mrs 
Ida M. Phillips and son Sunday.

Rev. W. H. Rucker returned Sat
urday from Thurber.

P A. Glanville and Mr. Troxell 
of Brownwood, spoke at the taber
nacle here Saturday afternoon ir. 
behalf of Sterling for governor.

The revival meeting of the Church 
of Christ will begin next Fridav 
night, the 22nd of Aug. A. C. Nance 
will do the preaching, R. B. Wil
liams will lead the singing services 
each day at 10:00 a. m. and 8:00 
p. m.

The revival meeting closed at 
Salene Sunday night. Rev. Pat
terson. the pastor did the preach
ing. There were six received for 
baptism and were baptized Sundae 
afternoon. Liberty and Salem did 
the baptizing at the same time. 
Rev. E. E. Dawson, former pastor 
at Coleman did the preaching In 
the meeting at Liberty. Rev. Me- 
Corkle is par tor at Liberty. There 
were seven baptized that had been 
received during the meeting at 
Liberty.

Mr and Mrs Frank Brook*, and 
yrandson Raymond Brooks have re
turned from Sabina), where they 
visited in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Troy Brooks.

W W Gilbert left Wednesday 
for Granger for several weeks stay.

Mrs. Maggie Martin who left here 
several weeks ago for Levelland, has 
accepted a position with the Palace 
Drug Stote and will remain there 
ndci'initely.

Mr. and Mrs D. A. Pace and son 
of Abilene, visited Mr. Pace's brother 
>nd wile, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pace,
Sunday.

Rev. W. H. Rucker and family

BE SITtE TO VISIT US WHILE YOU ARE 
ATTENDING THE FAIR IN BROWNWOOD

PUT Y0U!t FARM 
ON A PAYING BASIS

McCormick-Deering
Modern method is a sure means of reducing farm
ing costs and increasing P R O F IT S .. .Every oper
ation, from tilling and preparing ground to the final 
Harvesting. . .  is accomplished with speed and the 
best results.

It will pay you te investigate the Mr (ormick-Decriag at one 
store and see ihe many features and advantages of following ttah 
ifficienl method.

t ome hi Ju-4 any time W e will be glad to shew you.

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT CO.
Met OK MICK-DEI RING DC 41 l.KS 

R ARDWAIU— I Ml I EMNSTS—TRACTORS—TROCK9
PHONE l i t  BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

We DelUrr Anywhere

have moved In the new parsonage 
recently completed

Mr .and Mrs. Lance Lowery re- 
| turned to their home at Fort Worth 
Monday after a visit to her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Eads and other 
relatives. Mrs. Lowry's daughter. 
Geneive Martin returned with them 
after several week* visit here.

Misses Katherine. Melba and 
Juanita Walker have returned from 
a visit to relatives at Levelland. 
They made the trip with their uncle. 
Joe Walker.

Mrs Dock Crooks and baby have 
returned to Olney after a visit to 
friends here.

Miss Josephine End* his return
e d  from a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Jack Rudd at Ballinger.

Hope Allcorn of San Antonio is 
| here visiting hia parents, Mr and 
I Mrs. J. C. Allcom.

Mrs. F. E. Pace of Brownwood 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pace Sun- 
JRjr.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Dutton of 
Cordell, Okla. left Monday for

Corpus Chn.-tl after a visit in tlis^L 
home of Mr. Dutton's parents. ^  

Mr and Mrs. John Stubblefield rf 
Coleman have returned to thsir 

1 home after a visit to her mother and 
brother. Mrs. Ida M Phillips and 
Albert Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Munrie Sikes and 
HtUr daughter of Doole visited rala- 
ives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benedict pass
ed through Bongs Monday enrouM 
to their home at Breckmrldge. aft
er a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Mortis 
Guthrie at WmoheU.

M. L. Graves and daughter ol 
| Brownwood visited Mr and Mrs. 
Talmage Moren Sunday and at
tended the revival meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Schulz and 
I children have returned to their 
home ui Ft. Worth alter a visit to 
Mr. Schultz brothers, Frank and 
John and a sister. Mr* Jim Pace 

Mr*. Elite Baker returned home 
last week from Chrlstoval where 
she attended tire Baptist encamp-

(CONTINUKO ON PAGE ElOHTr

Office Re-Opened After 
Post Graduate Work

Spine corrected. A ll kinds of 
acute and chronic diseases treat
ed. Blood diagnosis. Special 
attention given to children’s dis
eases.

BR. CLARA F. ACHOR
Osteopathic Physician 

107 W est Baker
■to— . . .  , v

Bladder Irritation
If functional Bladder Irritation 

disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn- 
■ng or Itching Sensation. Backache 
Leg Pains, or muscular aches, mak- 
■ng you feel tired, depressed, and 
discouraged, why not try the Cy*tex 
48 Hour Test? Don t give up. Oet 
Cyitex today. Put It to the test. Sec 
for yourself how quickly It works and 
what it does. Money back If It doer 
•attsfy you completely. Try Cyitex 
not bring quick Improvement and 
today. Only 00c.—Camp-Bell Drug 
Co. (adv.J

The New and Better
D E L C O

. . .for a complete modernization of rural and su
burban H OM ES, C H U R C H ES, SC H O O L  H O U S
ES and BUSINESS H O USES.
A  new and better Delco Lighting plant is now be
ing offered to those of the rural districts who want 
modern CONVENIENCE at a very small cost.
W e  will be glad to have you call by today and let 
us explain the wonderful advantages of the N E W  
DELCO, or we will give you a demonstration at 
your own place.

. . .  S e a . . .

RAY MORGAN
Battery & Electric

200 West Baker St.
Brownwood, Texas

i
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Two Tyler Children 
See President But 

They Almost Failed
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.—(JFi- 

Presidmt Hoover today held up the 
reception of many callers to grant w r e  given penitentiary sentence* 
t»«gbl audience to smiling Oertrudc fit the special session of the district

Two Sentenced in 
Court at Brady on 

Liquor Charges
BRADY. Tgxa*. Aug. 21— (Sp.) — 

Two violators of the liquor law

WOMANLESS STYLE SNOW STUNT 
NIGHT WINNER A T THE F A IR

court this week 
A penitentiary term of fifteen 

months was assessed by the jury In 
the ense of Ewell Lemons, charged 
with the sale o f liquor. Lemons 
pleaded quilty.

A iV a  of guilty was also entered 
by Bln Meadows, charged with

and Billy Windsor, who cam 
all the way from Tyler. Texan, to 
see the executive and nearly lost 
out. ,

Oertrude. who ts eleven, with 
pretty chestnut curls, and her
brother Billy, three years her Junior, ___
drove up to the White House with possession of liquor He drew a sen 
their parents. While the mother teuce of eighteen months, 
and father waited In the lobby. Ger- The court adjourned until next 
trude and Billy went to see S u re- | Monday when several cases will be 
tary Akerson and gave him the fol- Iieard. The local grand Jury was not 
lowing letter: 1 Milled Into a special session as had
•Dear President Hoover: anticipated.

“Billy and I came all the way / _ _  _  1
from Tyler. Texas, to see you nuV  l Q  C e n t s  0  P o u n d  
now they tell us that we can't
you because the senators we know 
are away from Washington

“ I dont blame you for not want
ing to shake hands with so many 
people, bilt lm ’t there some way we 
could Just see you before we leave’  
1 am eleven and Billy is eight,

“We have begged Mother and 
Daddy for nearly a year to bring 
usJhere and I'm afraid we won't 
K,* to come back for a long, lone 
time. ,

"With lore from Gertrude Ann 
Windsor."

The president was shown the let
ter and Immediately granted the 
children an interview and sent them 
away happy with autographed pic
ture* of himself. Neither Gertrude 
nor Billy warn shy when confront
ed by newspapermen.

“ We enjoyed It fine," the little 
girl said with a smile

BUly was beaming too. and when 
asked what the President talked 
about, rephed

"Oh. hr told us a lot of things. 
He told us about a dog he got from 
the south pole—or maybe it was the 
north pole—and It wa* so warm for 
him here that whenever tlie Iceman 
came around lie used to sit on the 
rakes of ice."

Cotton Loans Are 
Urged by Senator

MARLIN. Tex., Aug. 21—*UPi — 
Senator Tom Connally lias tele
graphed Chairman Alexander Legge 
of the federal farm board and Sec
retary of Agriculture Hyde urging 
that the farm board authorize loans 
cn cotton it handles of at least 10 
cents per pound.

Tlie great cotton crop of the 
south Is in the most critical situ
ation since 1814," Connally s tele
gram said. "The success of the farm 
board and tlie farm relief act Is on 
trial. If It fails the farmers, at this 
critical time they will despair of Its 
usefulness. Please call the board in 
extraordinary session If necessary 
and take favorable action

Woodland Heights won first place 
in the community stunt night pro
gram at the Brown County Pair 
Wednesday night In the Initial 
night’s program of the year. The 
Jones Chapel stunt won second 
prize Tire two stunts, with the big 
wedding, a rodeo and a dance made 
up the evening's program.

The grandstand was well tilled 
lor the entertainment and one of 
the largest crowds to attend a night 
performance for several years was 
on hand to set a first night record 
for move than three years at the 
fair.

The night's program was opened 
by the Jones Chapel stunt, which 
consisted of a program presented by 
four young girls. The stunt was an 
iminitction operation In which a girl 
dressed in men's clothing had an 
arm amputated. A rusty saw and 
other carpenter's tools completed 
the operation.

WomanlCNs St) la Show
The Woodland Heights stunt was 

a v.omanle&s style show in which an 
orchestra furnished music and about 
twenty men acted as models. The 
clothing for the occasion was fur
nished by merchants of Brownwood 
and the men all painted and dressed 
in feminine clothing paraded be
fore the crowd twice. The antics ot 
the men and tire dress both brought 
roars of laughter from the audience
who greatly enjoyed the presenta- I COUNTY o ir iC E *
u<™. . 1.1 . . ,, ,  . j The Banner-Bulletin b  authorizedThe men taking part In the style to msk,  ^  fo, . . . n o u n r a -
S  5  fe£ nt "<«■*« f «  political office, subject ta
l£ ?  Tom Kellum « " ‘*
Homer Boyd. Ernest Clardy. J e ff

Ask An Extension 
Of Texas Railroad

WASHINGTON. Aug. 21— >UP> — 
The Burlington-Rock Island rrtll- 
road, * newly organized subsidiary
of the Colorado-Southern railroad, 
applied to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission today for permission to 
extend Its line irom Houston to 
Oalvettcn Tex. No new construc
tion would be necessary, the peti
tion said, as tire extension would be 
run over the line of the Texas-New 
Orleans railroad under trackage 
agreement.

The proposed extension would give 
the Burlington-Rock Island and the 
parent comixmy access to the gulf
I>01 t

Thirteen Daniel Eddie Schneider j STOCKMEN EXHIBITING
Baker Graduates 
Receive Diplomas!

violin, accompanied by Mrs W. B 
’ McCuUey at the piano

Seeking Junior IT TUT FUR GUESTS Hampton Leads In
Flight Record Now-: K K S  M  TOQ'.Y G°“

I

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

andFor Representative Brown 
Coleman Counties:
E. M. DAVIS of Brown County

A fair sized audience heard Dean J 
Thomas H Hart deliver the conr-1 
mencement address to the summer ! 
graduating class of Daniel Baker ‘ 
College at tlie Pine Arts building 
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. The 
address was said to have been very 
much enjoyed as well as the other 
numbers on the griuluotlng pro- 
gram which is given as follow)

Processional by Mias Naomi Wat- f 
son; Invocation by Rev R. B. Twit-1 
ty; salutatory' address by Miss Dorr 
Ellen.■ Thompson; violin solo by 
Miss Dorothy 8t. Clair; address by 
Dean Thomas H. Hart: vocal solo,; 
"Just a Wearyin' For You" by Miss 1 
Ed. ra Germany; valedictory address 
by Miss Audrey Inez Ramsey, 
awarding of degrees by Harry Knox, 
Sr. benediction by Dr. Join* Power.

Those receiving their diplomas 
were: Betty Turner, Sarah Miller. 
Harry Johnson, Lillian Davis. Chas. 
Wallace, Mary Payor. C. O Bragg.. 
Inez Ramsey, Doris Thompson Julia 
Clare Harper. Jack Mobley, Edna 
Germany and Myrtle McBroom.

TRY FOR RECORD
PORTLAND Ore., Aug. 2 1 — t>P»! 

—Forced down in their first attempt 
8unday through failure of the rr-, 
fueling ship Tex and Dick Rankin ! 
piloting the monoplane "On to| 
Oregon.'' were In the air today for 
another a-vault on the sustained 
flight record.

LOS ANGELE.'.\ .vug 21. .ePl— I 
Eddie Schneider, newly crowned east 
west junior transcontinental speed 
king, took off at 6:17:30 a. m.,| 
Pacific coast time, today for A lbu-, 
querque. New Mexico in an effort 
to establish a new wesi-easi junior 
transcontinental air record

Schneider recently covered the 
distance from Westfield. New Jersey,1 
tr Los Angeles in 28 linurs, 5a min
utes flying '. me. bettering tnr record 
of 34 hour*, 3 minutes set last 
spring by the tate Prank ( colds- 
borough. He hopes to reacli the east 
coast in less time than the record of 
28 hours, 18 minutes, also set by 
Golds bo rough.

Despite a load of 140 gallons of 
gasoline. Schneider pulled his little 
monoplane into a fast climb and 
quickly was out of sight

~ TO MAKE RUN
ST. LOUIS. August 21. —p|>)— 

Engine No 42112 newest of the 
Frisco railroads giant locomotives, 
today hud completed G.332 miles of 
un endurance run which began on 
August 1st at Kansas City During 
the twenty-one ensuing days the 
< ngine has traveled steadily between 
Kansas City and Memphis, hauling 
trains and not once has the fire un
der the boiler been allowed to go out.

An effort will be made to beat last 
tear's endurance record of 7,330 
! nlles, travelled by Frisco engine No. 
4.113 without knocking the fire.

D W Ross, of the agriculture 
committee, had charge of Thurs
days program of the Brownwood 
Kiwarns Club and through the co
operation of Dr. W. R. Sanderson, 
he presented as special guest a 
group of exhibitors, all stockmen, at 
the 1930 Brown County Fair Theae 
visitors told of their hearty appre
ciation of courtesies shown by the 
club and expressed deep thanks for 
the encouragement given them In 
their various projects by the busi
ness men of Brownwood.

Mr. Ross, before Introducing Dr. 
Sanderson, who In turn Introduced 
the guests reviewed briefly agricul
tural conditions of the nation and 
pointed out the importance of that 
industry' to the entire nation.

Visitors introduced by Dr Sander
son. were. L. L. Lankford of Blanket. 
C. L Tervooren, of north Brown 
county. T  E. Levissay. ot Blanket. 
R. O Sheffield, of Brookesmith, M 
E Fry. N A Cropp and Joe Shelton 
dairymen and breeders of beef cat
tle

Hilton Burks, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, was also 
present and urged that all Brown- 
wood business and professional men 
suppert the fair by attendance, stat
ing that unless this Is done the fair 
will prove a financial loss.

Music at today's program was 
furnished by Chester Parks, on the

INDIAN WOOD CLUB. Orion,
Mich , Aug 31 —iA*;- Harry Hamp
ton. veteran Chicago professional, 
covered the Indian wood course in a 
brilliant 89 three strokes under par. 
to take the lead in the first 11-hoie 
tound of Use western open golf 
championship today.

A1 Watrus, Detroit, was two 
strokes behind Hampton with a 71.

"Wild Bill Mehlhorn of New York, 
1924 champion, shot a pair 72 to land 
among the leaders 

Walter Hagen, who shot a spectac
ular 67 In yesterday's qualifying 
round, fell victim to weak putting 
end poor approaches today and post
ed a 77

IT IS TO HIM
EXTREMELY WEALTHY PER- 

! SON So you wish to marry my 
daughter? How much money have
you?

SUITOR About *1500 
WEALTHY PERSON I said 

! money, not loose change."—Pete 
Mele. Parts.

LOVPLAND Colo. <UP’ — Lewis 
King claims one of the best yield
ing cherry trees In this district 
He obtained 250 pounds of fruit

, irom the tree this year
Because Texans are spending

f200.000.000 annually on out of state 
vacation.-, a "See Texas First' cam
paign is being started

Kerkaic, Dude Pry and Will Lacy. 
Bert Clardy did the announcing.
■  The prizes for this pert ol the]
program was $ioo in gold with *60 tairiff

COUNTY OFFICES Fee County Judoo
WILMAVI A. <Uncle Billy) BUTLI 
COURTNEY ORAT

TODAY'S RANEKAl.l 
National

prong:yn at Cincinnati postpon- 
1 wb rain. doublelieader Saturday.

TO EXECUTE NEGRO
HUNTSVILLE. Texas. Aug. 21— 

(/Pi—Lee Darts, negro, will be j 
executed here early tomorrow for 
the slaying of a prison guard.

Warden W. W. Wald who de
scribed Davis' apparently placid 
attitude, said the negro iusd had no 

callers except his mother and per
haps the chaplain. "He's denied all 
along that lie fired the allot." th e , 

I warden added.
Davis was convicted by a Brazoria 

county Jury of the murder of Guard 
Sidney Symms In a break from the 

j Retrieve State prison farm about a 
year ago. Another negro occom-NaUoo«i League _________ _________ _____________

Bovh>n st Pittsburgh, no game, wet! panted him snd they were recap- 
grounds. | uired the next dav

Best in Drug Store Goods 
Best in Drug Store Service
That’* what you deserve and that’s what we offer 
you. You can get here every nationally known 
product carried by all leading drug stores. But only 
here can you get the internationally known United 
Drug Company merchandise which we guarantee. 
W e  give you what you want, promptly and courte
ously, at prices you can well afford.

j

Deep Cut Prices
TOILET SOAPS

25c Cashmere Bouquet.. . .  I9e
25c Woodburys ...................2Ir
28c Packers Tar ..................IV
10c Palmolive ...................... 7 c

TOOTII PASTES
50c Ip a n a ..............................38e
50c Kolynos .........................38c
30c Kolyno* ........i ___ i..i l9 c
50c Pebecco .........................38c
50c Pepsodent .....................38c
26c Listerine IV
35c Colgate.? ..............  19*
50c Mag. Tooth Paste 3*e
25c Mag. Tooth Paste . . . . I V

RAZOR BLADES
81.00 Razor Blades ............73c
f  c Razor Blades ..............29r

"  50c Razor Blades ..............38c

TOBACCOS
15c Cigarettes, 2 for . . . . .  ,25c
10c Cigars, 3 for ............... 25c
15c 8moking Tobacco, 2 for 25c
15c Cigars, 2 f o r ................. 25c
2 Package* Granger Rough , 
Cut, special .........................18c

HAIR TONICS AND 
SHAMPOOS

*1 Dandertne Hair Tonic 88c 
60c Dandertne Hair Tonic 38c
81.00 Mahdeen Hair Tonic 79c 
*1.00 “93" Hair Tonic ...78c 
50c Petroleum Hair Rub ,29j 
*1.00 Luck Tiger Hair
Tonic ....................................79c
50c Mulslfied Cocoanut
Oil Shampoo ....................   38c

PATENT MEDICINES
25c Sal Hcpatica ..............19c
50c Sal Hepatlca ..............38c
*1.00 Sal Hcpatica ........... 89.
50c Rubbing Alcohol ........ 35c
81.00 Syrup Pepain .......... 89c
50c Syrup Pcp6lu ........... 38c
3bc Listerine ..................... 19c
60c Listerine ....................... 38c
*1.30 Listerine ................... 8V
50c Milk Magnesia .........  SV
25c Bayer's Aspirin . . .  19c
&0o Bayer* Aspirin .......  33c
81.25 Bayers Aspirin . . .  89c 
8100 Furriest Aspirin . . .  49c
40c Castorla ........................29c
30c Lysol ............................. 19c
60c Lysol ............................ 381
50c Lavoris ......................... 38c
25c Lavoris ......................... 19c
60c Syrup Pigs ................. 43c
81.00 Wine Cardui ............79c
81.00 Miles Nervine ......... 8V
35c* Vicks 8alve ................. 29c
75c Vicks Salve ................. 63e
*1.80 Vicks s a lv e .........  *1.19

TOILET ARTICLES
*1.00 Hinds Cream ............79c
50c Hinds Cream ..............35o
*1.00 Coty's Pace Powder 89c 
75c Lov’ Me Face Powder 53c 
25c Mavis Talc Powder.. 19c
25c Narcisse Talcum ....... I9e
35c Pond’s Cream ..............29c
65c Pond's Cream ..............53c
50c Mennen's Shaving Cr 38c 
35c Palmolive Shaving Cr. 29c 
50c Klenzo Shaving Cream 39c 
35c Colgate's Shaving Cr. 2V 
35c Williams Shaving Cr. 29c 
50c Stillman's Freckle Cr. 38c

Tw o fast motorcycles to give you quick delivery 
service. Use your phone and get quick service from 
your Rexall Stores.

Camp - Bell Drug Co.
\

m m  n *  3b waft  Jtw* m m

Peerless Drug Co.

KOlng to Woodland Height? and *40 
to Jones Chapel.

Following these stunts, the wed- 
dlnc. which was one of the attrac
tions announced for the evening 

Outlaw Horses
After the wedding a rodeo was 

presented In which several bad an!- F*.' 5'°“ ' ! ^ ,TuV !'irrTvi 
mats were exhibited. The horses all; j. n. i.Etvis iru-.ivciion 
managed to throw' their riders, both Foe oiotrict cioru 
at the afternoon and night perform
ances. The horses are all well train
ed outlaws and none of them were 
succesafully ridden. They added 
much :o the program furnishing the F.J,  g  
thrills of the evening and also a '
large part of the program.

The biggest excitement of the „  ______ , _________
performance was when Lloyd John- For Commiooion.r,'  Fr*cinet- Thpoo 
son was dragged a short distance' ,
k .  A n . o f  , 1... nntlam' li 1 1 1 . n f l . r  U 6 t .  A R P  B IR D  (R a -a loctlou ) by one ol the outlaw horses after Fep commissioner, Praeinet Four
being thrown. The horse stepped — --------------- — - -- -
on the man but he was only slight
ly Injured. He was injured about the 
face and the breath was knocked 
Irom his body. He was revived after 
a few moments by members of the 
rodeo company and nearby physi
cians.

A dance featured the rest of the 
evening's performance and a large 
crowd remained for this i»rt of the 
program.

The music for both the evening 
and the afternoon shows was fur
nished by the Colts Band of Brown- 
wood.

M H. DEN’MAN (Ro-.lecttoal For County Clork 
vr. E. .Hill) BURLESON 

(Ro-ol«ctlon>
For Tax Collector 

LEE MEKK For Tax Aaaaaaor 
MRS. J. L. KARR 
TOM E. HILL

ALLEN D. Fvm.STTHB)
MRK NEVA ASHHORB For County Attorney:

A. E. NABORS
For County tcneol SuoerintenOonti

J. OSCAR SWINDLE (It.-.l.-ctloa 
minis', oner. Proeinet One

K. S THOMPSONFor Commissioner. Proelnot Two 
C. P. MORRISON (Re-eleettoai 
J. W (Jimmie) PHILLIPS

W M. MEDCALF (Re-.leetlun) 
CHAS. B. PALMER For Public Weigher, Proeinet One 
L. Q. (Bud) REESE Justice of th. Pose., Pr.cinct One 
K. T. PEHKINSON <K*-«UrtMai

New  Personnel 
at Bradv Bank

BRADY. Texat, Aug. 21—<3p.)— 
An almost entirely new personnel in 
the Commertvai National Bank of 
Brady was completed today writh 
the arrival from Waco of A. L. Gray, 
who had been made assistant, cash
ier of the Brady institution.

An alleged shortage of approxi- 
| matcly $92,000 In the bank's funds 
| discovered last month, in which a 

number of the employes are said to 
| have been Implicated, caused the 

officers and directors of tire bank 
to dismiss practically the entire bank 
force.

Tlie new personnel of the bank 
consists of W. D. Crotliers. active 
vice president who has been in 
charge of the affairs of this bank 
ever since it* organization about 25 
yaars ago. Ortfflth Games cashier, 
A. L. Gray, assistant cashier; P. B 
Melton, teller: C. H Smith and E 
L. Bodenhamer, bookkeepers; Ted 
Broman, clerk: and Mildred Jones, 
stenographer.

to RESULTS
W A N T E D  —  IM PR OVED  
F A R M  60  to 100 acres, 
north Brown, or south 
Eastland county. J. B. Hart
man, Box 801 , Brown
wood. W 3T P

FO R  T R A D E  —  Register
ed Jersey Illinois Bull and 
Eight Grade Heifers to 
trade for Herford Cattle 
or Sheep. A . L. Duffer, 1901 
14th St. Phone 1806-R.

I-W -P
NOTH I

Saturday, Aug. 23. election day. 
bring a legal holiday, the following 
banks composing the Brownwood 
Clearing House Association will be 
closed. Customers will please be 
governed accordingly

COGGIN NATIONAL BANK 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

See Our Genuine

G r e n a d i n e
»  0i . g - i %

Twist Silk Crepe

H O S I E R Y
$1.95

All the New Fall Shades in 
Those Good $1.00 Hose

N E W  FALL FOOTW EAR
Is arriving every day some of tlie 
prettiest patterns we have ever 
shown. Come see them.

Cecil McBride, formerly with the Economy Store, I* now con
nected with this store, \

R O B I N S O N ’S
SHOES AN D  HOSIERY

189 E. BAKER

T O M O R R O W  FRIDAY

MORNING A T  7 O’CLOCK

U N R I S E  
SPECIALS

A SPECIAL FEATURE OF THE MONSTER

SMOKE
and

WATERSALE!
Store Hours For Friday 7 A.M. To 1 P.M. 

BLUE MULE and BLUE ACE

OVERALLS
1 . 0 0

V A LU E S
7 To 9 A. M.

139 a eight pre-shrank mini, full rut and roomy, sites 32 t« 
4*. The working man's special for 7:00 o'clock Friday morn
tag.

Steel Enameled 
Kitchen 
Stools

7 to 9 a- m.
Enamftled in br<ght 
colors. Sold all over 
Am erica at >1.65. 
W a rd ’s r e g u l l r  
or ce fti 00. b u tte  
m orrow  we outdo 
eurseivet, Surtrlee 
Special price is 
only—

79c
9x12 Foot W  ard-O-Leum

ROLLER
SKATES

ui 3 a. m.
Fine ouallty reiur 
skate* that will 
rrake any chi’d 
h*ppy. a rsal Sur 
rise Special

MENS SCOUT

WORK SHOES
7 to 9 A . M.

Sizes 6 to 12, rubber heel an il 

sole. Very durable. Sunrist 
Special—

$1.29

R U C, S
Regular $645 val» 
ues. W ard ’s reau* 
i*r price »i SS79? 
but the Sunrtee 
Special o f  theee 
beautiful rugs is—

GENUINE

$498

ROCKFORD SOCKS
7 to 9  A . M

The lowest price ever known on 
original Rockford Socks. Regu 
lar 2 for 25c values. Sizes 10 
to I P /2. Sunrise Special—

Sc
“No Sale Like 11t In All America"

M o n t g o m e r y
•

(  W a r d  &  C o .
Center at Adams Phone 211 Brownwood, Texan

Again Friday-Be In The 
Happy Throng

r
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Tke Banner-Bulletin “ EL BANDITO” ,  MUSICAL P L A Y , ExtJen}e c" ‘j! n .
" ■ r a g g y "  IS A  MAJOR FAIR ATTR ACTIO N  Sorghums Urged

_
at the PoMofflce at Brown-| "El Bandito" the musical play . .  _  .
exa*. a» second-class mall Wh*ch is to be presented tonight us J J lQ flQ  /* € V € T  IS

-  . | the grandstand attraction at th(
4L D. MURPHY. Business Manager Brown County Pair will be one of

. .  — ---------- - ......... th major attractions of the four
^ E X i S ^ t ^ n g o t reSuUtlon^? The play is being presented

Topic at Hospital
Benson, firm, or -----

ear in the col r-Bulletln w l„ c 
'  when brought

corporation by Cameron Marshall who Is also 
IU mSe “ PP̂ 411"* 111 ,lle production T h e1

cast Includes 36 of the best singers

SUBSCRIPTION 
•1 00 oer Year.

j AUSTIN. Tex., Aug. 21.—(JP\— 
Extreme care should be exercised 

| by farmers in feeding grain sot - 
jgbum* to their cattle, according to 
j j .  M. Del Curto, chief entomologist 

O i / /  01 the state department of agri-
J l  U l l  ITJ e e i l n g  culture. Del Curto Issued the wam-

_____  tng as the result of the drought
The regular monthly staff meet to the Panhandle and In West

___________ the publisher. in Brown wood and the -urround - mg of the Medical Arts Hospital Texas where the larger portion of
error made in adrerU'cments mg section and will also present was held 'Tuesday night with all the sorghums 1* grown. 
eo?T£c ! tfie^nutahshera“ana :nari-v old favorites, well known to members of the staff and several i The normal growth of the grain 

lU of ilUs paper Is limited Brownwood audiences. visitors present An interesting is retarded by drought, causing the
amount of the space consum- The scenery for the production discussion was held on fevers. e»- stalks to retain a high per cent of 
the error In the advertise- waa all constructed and pamted ly  pectally taking up the discussion of Prussic add. In normal weather

Mr Marshall. Lloyd Nixon. A T. marta fever, report of the session three-fourths of the prushlc acid 
Nixon, and Bob Mayne It p reset.sta tes. is released through slow curing
the exterior of a Spanish house Dr W R. Sanderson, veterinarian, I while rapid drying, such as Is ex- 
und the art work will compare viws present to give facts on the perteneed during drought periods
favorably with that of any master jever and tell how* It has been in- may result In serious loss If the
scene painter Mr. Marshall aid the traduced In this section. He said cattle are turned to pasture In
art work on the building and the that several weeks ago several men the sorghum fields,
rest of the scenery -*nd it is bui’t went into a cave on the ranch of a , Del OUrto advised farmers to 
special for this occasion. Mr Dudley in Mills county and were turn an animal of little value into

The play itself has a Spanish set- bitten by a species of tick which in- I the sorphum field before using it
ting and is an amusing comedy as tested the cave. A11 of the men as pasturage. He also advised giv-

--------  well as presenting several will shortly afterwards were taken with mg the animals a lighter feed of
Member- of the city police force known songs which will be featured a particular fever and doctor* have p-ain before permitting them to

arrested Roy Clark Wednesday by members of the cast The pro- rot been able to exactly agree on enter tb(. sorghum fields
morning In Brownwood on charges duction presents Mr Marshal! as a »h st kind of fever the men have There has been no si,r« ohm. «r 
o f theft and located his brother pompous Spanish nobleman who Ticks have been taken from the fectfd tor ur,lvslc j rv>1<irmi "
Clyde Clark wanted on similar while iisi'mg in the home of a cave and sent to Washington and to bu, Iar_ rin)_ f
charges in connection with the theft fneiid falls in love with the heroine Austin to get help from the medical h 1.rni... , . . ?  , ' . -J44̂
Monday night of two automobile and along with the heio attempts to detainments of the eo\eminent. Dr. .. . °  1 uel Curto
~f****C two inner tubes and a rim : win her love

Types of Success Discussed by Dean 
Hart in Address to D. B. C. Glass

said 'It Dsfiiore
to receive.’

"Jesus' way of success was ser
vice. Of course he heads Wells’ list. 
He heads the list of every thinking 
man

Then success of being and of

CITY POLICE 
ARREST PAIR

from Joe Meichinget, who lives1 The performance will last

depanmenu of the gorerament. Dr. . . . .  , , ,
Sanderson told of the nature of the °(

f°r fever and gave intreestlng facts con- f04*4 mixed with vinegar also had
about seven miles north of Brown- ! one hour and IS minutes and wlU ceming the disease, thought to be t6£,n u*Td TV**1. 8dod 
MOd be started at S o clock this evening carried by the ticks c ,r e  Khould **'» be used by farm-

Roy Clark was turned over to Members of the cast include Mr Du<Jlfy on whoae rallch ^  to harvesting the sorghum crop, 
county officers and Sheriff Den- Hampton Keatley. Miss Josephine f  u ^  ^  also prvM.nt at Pel Curto said, because in dry 
mail dispatched a deputy to Brooke- Anderson. Miss Bob Knox. Miss Ur Rawer one ^ ^ tb er  the spores which cause d« -I > t I • -1 — A  ̂  ̂̂  y RbA * ^ y ' i
smith for the purpose of arresting Marguerite Wilson. Miss Bdna Ger- , -h „  wbo was bluen wao also fetlotwtlon of the plants, are spread

"  itarfl^rle Parks. Miss i .^ ujnj  rapidly. The spores cause what is
A J Nixon. Bob of the aUfr ,**1 ,hat con} ^ ill  known as smut and no

Clyde Clark The deputy wss ac- many Katie Merle
compamed bv Rov Clark who prom- Urnise McDanie M m________ _
teed to lead officers to his brother Payne. Pat Everett and Cameron t ' mertln. was one o( the m06t method has been devised to check 
The two will be charged with theft Maisliall Several others will also mUm>tlP,. bv tho tn a lts 8ro,rth The only way to stop
^ x ou n tv  court, the otfleers stated >avt par m 'lie production . { and .sjjould prove helpful the •sPr ,*d of the smut Is by seed

Hilton Burks, secretary of the 
| fair association, said today that he 
felt that the organization was 

> more than fortunate to secure a 
| production of this nature and pre- 

.1  p  senting a local cast as one of the
t h e  r e f i l l  s o n s  »•««*• attractk** of the fair

Not Supporting
in combatting the disease if It were disinfection, Del Curto said, 
to break out. H ie disease is very —  -  —
rare to this country and many doc-

Tbe Bulletin ha* recervwl the fol- 
lowing statement from Dr. William 
H Coleman presiding elder of the 
Brown wooit District. MetliodUt 
okureti:

“ A good frtend railed mr last 
night and said: It is being rumored 
that you are supporting the Pergu- ,

I
i s s o m M

rare m uiu ccum n auu a w  ■ * «
tors have not had a ctouiw to ex- L a O O r a t O T X  l  e s t s  
amine a person affected with It. It • *

Show No Germs In 
Brownwood Water

person affected with it. it i
its said.

Besides regular staff members ana 
the above visitors. Dr B A. Powler 

1 was also a guest at the meeting. j

♦
t R e a l  E s t a t e < | :
t T r a n s f e r s t
♦ 4

C. N. Davis, chief pumping en
gineer at the city water station, 
stated today that he had sent sev
eral specimen of Brownwood water 
to the Roeenthahl Laboratories at 
Dallas for inspection, and that to

. pounced 99 percent pure. The 
Rosenthahl Laboratories are consid-R nelrrn  Deed

R L Wheetock. receiver for ■ ered u ,, t e l  lhe wholo 
Central Texas Rellulng Com pan v rangmg above the State Depart- 
to Victor H. 8mlth. representative menl laboratories. It Is stated.

More than 100 head of livestock 1 ot DreT 041 CV>rpor“ tJon’ rc‘  There were no’ B. Coil or other
were entered in the displavs and R ^ 'd  f° Und ^  “
competition in the livestock division ^  *s 8erms " »  considered therea, f«ir .h irh  m  „.r i«d  this Honeycutt survey, port ol outw> WCIT none

Nos 115 and 111 to Brownwood. “The report that the chemists re-

‘There ts no foundation lor any 
such rumor I could not support 
any one with the record Mr Fer
guson has I have always been an 
Independent democrat Thrretert.
I am going to vote Saturday for 
Boas Sterlmc with the distinct un- 
dmtandtog that I am not taking
t|»t un-democartic pledge to ’Sup- at the fair which was judged thii
S T a 1̂ L d nX ,,^ r c ™  iT n t n u  n f Z 'd 'm  s h ^ ' ^  s ^ 'p 'a n ^  '™ c4 M H4‘l44̂ ' turned w v V n W ih a n  's a tU fita n

"Z Zm SZSS, S -  » • * « ;  “  » -  c  »  TZ b u m , ’S  “S t
9 ? ri L  MU t ^  ‘ tJtr Lĥ ‘  ‘ fc* * Byrd Gilliam, block 45 of Hlllcrcs: reguUrly but I wanted to have
citlsens of our Mate wiL tnr- better than that of last season. Al- Addition. $10 others investigate as well and I

question of Pergu- though there are ndt as many | H, nry W Menge* et ux to J W thought that two opinions on the
Carter two tracts of E. Humphries | water would be better than one and

that is why I sent the water to
history of Texas. Mr. Davis said.

Dr. M. E. Davis 
Now Preaching In

CROQUET CHAMPIONSHIP

settle thi
Mgusm’ by giving Mr sterling the animals entered or as many kind
taigsew: major: y for governor that the class is better and a hlghtr survey No 98 $375.
any one nas ever received in tne ^iidr of stuff is noted in every pen c  q  Hardwick et ux to R R. Dallas

The exhibit* of animals, both to Wllson. Jots 5 and 7. block 5 to |
| cattle and sheep Is well arranged of Bangs $1,000
; and much interest is being shown Car, Mil|rr rt ux lo Frank Buko-
by the general ptiblic More visitor- vlny j acre of Jacob Duckworth, ...

' hit ent-rnnK the shows of live stoc» survey. $755 SAN ANGELO. Aug. j l .— <Sp> —
_  i than Iasi year which is another c  Bmtth Ben to Brownwood San AnK, lf>s first championship

I . , . . , ,  leature which is pleasing the men Building and Loan Association, lots croquet tournament wlll get under
L o r e n z o  n e v w a l  U1 charge of the work 2 3 and 4. block 1 of TsnnehlUs w»>' htTt *°°n Hallman of

. Shelton Brothers of Brownwood second addition $10 San Angelo was chosen secretary
Dr M. E. Davis head of the Bible « "  Ulp winners of inoet of the ! Mlnerai Deed of the, ” ’ allet mcn at a recenl

department of Howard Payne Col- p r '’ 8 111 ,h< Jersey Show dividing d  M Henry to Wilfred Dotirbeau. 1148 ° ‘ w  San Angelo Croquet As-
loge. writes m from Lorenzo where honors with Leonard Hancock & Son i-5eo interest to 40 acres of S. A. j sta tion . « _________ j
he is conducting a revival meeting. of Dublin who also won several rib- a  M. G. Railroad Co survey. $1 
DT Davis states that he closed an oon* c  °  Tervooren of Brown-
eight day tent meeting at Richland wood and N A. Cropp of Brown- *
Creek, tn 8an Saba countv Sanaa' wood were also winners In the Jersey , .........................................
He reports excellent result* In meet- 1 Show. | ♦ ■
togs being held There wen 34 animals entered in | t M E S S A G E S

Dr Davis adds that the Lorenzo show and this Included Jolly's . _  Mr,. 
church has invited Rev W M Tur- Cleo. the champion milk producer J * ^
Tier 1930 -rad iate of Howard Pa-i • * ■ ‘ ■' sit'iron Brothe-t whim ■ ........................................ .............
to  preach before the church taie has been a feature attraction during

Crowds Cheer-
'CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
referred to Senator Walter Wood
ward as “ my big brother-in-law,”
and criticized Woodward for hit

the whole fair PRUDENCE SCHANH\I> part to the Sterling campaign B i-
Good Club Boys’ I xhibit * We are k>ok:ng forward to the ker also referred to a speech he 

The boys’ club workers had manv rlrst ot September It lias been the heard District Attorney Walter U. 
good exhibits to the shows and all c.usV>m heretofore, that many new Early, district attorney, make for
animals showed much rare and fudenU  enroll at this time. So far sterling to Coleman recently. He 
good breeding There were e,gl„ have bought scholarships who addressed Mr Early, who was to the
winners among the boys group and ind al,dlence’ at several P014*1* 111 hls
many head of animals entered fTL “ lŝ  d speech. County Attorney Tom

/ . f  and a relative of his reported ,<* ^ r  MrETr^ went to O ^ t o e  yes- 1 ^ r i t l i T r  ^ I v ^ a 'm o m e n f

;  ; : ; . r wt,h a s

day this week, with a view to 
cAll

Two Report Their 
Pockets Picked

B. E. Boler of 406 North Green- 
Vof and a relative of his reported

»  Mr Boler had $19 taken from a Mrs. Clara Carr of Brownwood______  __   ̂ Personal Mrntloni InU4tter w1th him, and they started
aide pocket of hls trousers and the 9wned th» winner to the milch goat, Miss WUlte Fay McElroy has re- 4r°m the room together, 
gentleman with tom las' $4 They d4' l,'’4?I! haring a producer which i turned from Dallas where she took .. 4 leave,
told officers that they were stand- Wltf tl4€ tnaln attraction of the show a short course in stenotype at the 4 444 ^htog you the truth." Mr.
ing in front of the Magnolia exhibit In t’h,> sheep d4vUilon there werr Metropolitan Business College. As Earl> s rpP>y w»a drowned tn the
when they f l is c w -d  th- r k*s auid more than :><l Bnlm*h exhibited ar.d soon as the machine? arrive, which loud applause and shouting which

of Coleman, were winners In th 
sheep division. The whole show was 
a success and the winners were

that they believed that It was there many morF whlch wprt for sale. W 
that they lest their money H Simmon* of Brownwood, Dr, K

Chief HIse said this morning that ! s  Cobk ot Dublin, and N. D. bmith 
he wished to urgt everyone while "* ■
passing through the dense crowds to 
be .very careful of ail watches and 
money or othrr valuables T want ™8h<T than the usual displays, both 
to Issue this as a warning to every- 4n broeding and In grades, 
body and tell them to watch their A11 Ph**™ of lhe livestock com- 
petsooa! valuables. My men or the , PrtlUon were entered by the boys 
■pqclal officers can’t watch every- rlubs and the prtzes were well 
tiling and the pt ople themselves will div,ded
hove to assist us this much by* guard- Joe Shelton, who Is superintend
ing their own belongings. My oert ent of the livestock division, and A 
advise is not to take large amounts G. Norton who assisted him In the 
to the fair, only a few dollars which work were well pleased with the 
odBnot make such a great loas.*’ the showing and expressed confidence 
* jg P _ y 4tl * In the choices of the judges

will be about a week she will begin continued for fully five minutes 
teaching a class in this line of work Judge Baker had to leave Brown- 

Mrs La Verne Smith visited rela- wood as soon as he had finished 
tives in San Angelo last week-end. with hls address because he had

Miss Netha Stovall will return to several other talks scheduled for
her home In Ballinger this week, today and tonight.

— S K S K t —
JESS* “  s"» s"™‘* ™

Miss Gladys Kirksey visited her * 14,16 she was 80ven40r* s it in g  that, 
parent* last week to Woodland he was a man who taew al! ° f  th  ̂Heights Insideworktags of the goy-ernment

Mis* Prances Boatright spent last wh*le Mrs. Ferguson was governor 
week-end in Abilene with friends. 441,1 was willing to tell all he knew.

Mrs Blanche Garner visited at Mr* Sanderford said that he had 
her home In Comanche last week- been associated With the Fergusons 
*nd- as a frtend and employe and that in

Miss Jeanette King ts back In all hls connections he did not know 
school after a few days absence. ' of an act done by either that 

•  - — smacked of dishonesty. Sanderford
spoke mostly on the pardon records

i und had papers and copies of par
dons which he Introduced in sup- 
port of hls statements. In discuss-

— —  - -  . . . . ------- ing the Rat lifr ease Mr Sander-
MRK. W D. HOl"K ford read to the audience the names

Mrs. Lucy Vest Houk 42. wife of of men well known In Brown cowi- 
W_ D Houk of Regency, died to ty who had signed the petition lor 
a Brownwood hospital at 4:15 Tues- , the pardon, 
day afternoon. Mrs. Houk Is sur- i . .
vlved by her husband and six 10,(1 of 9?, lnstance when, he
children, these being Rctha Una ?*,d’ u com4nlttc® was lnvestlgat- 
wiliie Lilac Claudie and Liella lng the P44̂ ” * granted by Mi*s. 
Her parent* Mr and Mr* j  t  ^nruson and Senator Walter Wood- 
Vest of Locker two brothers M Ward t*sUf4' d 01,1 P^dons that 
M Vest of Richland Springs D R fchould 4,01 hav« been granted were 
Vest of Locker and two sisters glv614 by th* Rovemor and Bander- 
Mrs Grade Humphries, of Ooldth- ford exPlatoed that the pardon tn 
watte and Viola Vest of Locker, also buest,on had n®t been granted by 
survive. Mr*. Ferguson, but by a former

Funeral services for Mrs. Houk governor. Mr. Sanderford took up 
will be held at 4 o'clock Wednesday lor discussion case after case of 
afternoon at Locker with Rev w  pardons and with papers at hand 
M Maxwell, o f Coleman, official- told of each case. He said that the 
tog. Burial will be made in the Sterling supporters did not tell of 
locker cemetery with Mclnnia Fun- | the many good pardons that were 
fral Home directing granted.

MORTUARY

1 Prize wltuiers at thr Blanket com
munity fair Tuesday were announc
ed as follows:

I Red lop cane heads: J. A Cock
rell: fete-lta neads. Ben Cockrell 
snd W. Heptenstall; maize, J. A. 
fkt-oier, K. J. 1 eryuson and W.

: HeptenstaU; alrrerla heads. R. W.
I Boler; kaffir heads, G. E Boynton; 
v.hlte com. J A Kesler and L. A 
Cornelius; yellow deiit com. W. 
HeptenstaU; pinto beans. J. A. 
Kesler. W. F. Hicks and Mrs. G. 
W Glee ton; Chinese peas, Mrs. 
Ashley, and white beans. J. B. 
Strickland and C. L. Hadden 

i Soup beans. J. B Strickland; 
pumpkins, Mrs. W. F. Hicks. Mrs. 
C. W. Dodson and Mrs. L. N. 
Se.lyer; black-eyed peas, W. F. 
Hicks; cushaw, L. M Salyer. Mrs, 

jC. W. Dodson and Mrs. J. A. 
Kesler: watermelons. R. J.
Fergilson, J. A. Kesler and G. C. 
Levtsay: wheat. L. L Lanford. W. 
F. Hicks and J. H. Bragg: hard 
v heat. J. M. Salyer, and oats, Lloyd 
Henson. J. M Salyer and Creath 
Dabney.

Barley. L. L. Lanford and T. O. 
Fry; onions, Mrs. Ashley. T. O. 
Fry and Mrs. Will Baker; eggs. Mrs. 

j L . L . Lanford: peaches, J . A . Trees J and John Strickland; peas, C. C .t 
i Baker and T . C. Petros*; grapes,
! Yance Wiley, pop com. L. L. 
Lanford; green corn. Yance WUey; 
green pepper. Thelma Townsend. 
Mrs. Will Baker and Mrs. Horton, 
and ripe pepper, Mrs. J. R. Deen 
and Mrs. Horton.

Green peas, Mrs. Will Baker. 
Mrs. George Simpson and Mrs. W. 
F. Moore; squashes, Mrs. C. W 
Dodson and Gordon Haddon: Irish 
potatoes. W. HeptenstaU. T. O. Fry 
and Mrs. Ashley; apples. T. C. 
Pctross; sugar pumpkin, L. L. 
Lanford: sweet potatoes. Luther 
Htnderson and Will Baker; cab
bage, Mis. W P. Hicks and Mrs 
J. R. Deen, and cucumbers. J. M. 
Salyer.

Okra. Mrs. Lacy. W Heptenstall. 
and Mrs. Will Baker; cotton stalks, 
J. A. Kesler and Frank Parsons;
barley bundles. W. Heptenstall; 
wheat bundles. Bob Thompson. W. 
HeptenstaU and Lloyd Chambers; 
sudan bundles. Frank Parsons; 
Johnson grass. Frank Parsons; cane 
bundles. W . HeptenstaU. oat bundles. 
W. Heptenstall. and mlUett 
bundles. W. HeptenstaU and L. L. 
Lanford.

Egg plains, Mrs J. R. Deen: to
matoes, Mrs. W. HeptenstaU. Mrs. 
Horton and Mrs. J. H. Reeves; 
turnip greens. Mrs Grover Dabney; 
carrots, Mrs. J. H. Reeves and Mrs. 
J. R . Dean; cantaloupes. Mrs. 
Horton; beets, Mrs. J. H. Reeves 
and Mrs. John Strickland: honey, 
C. L. Haddon: sorghum synit). W. 
F. Hicks, and sunflowers, Will Baker 
and Robert Ferguson.

Peanuts. Ml*. Dunn; sweet potato 
vines. Mrs. Horton; pecans. Mrs. 
Horton; pea vines. W. F Moore; 
and cotton bolls. T. O. Fry. Frank 
Parsons and J. L. Strickland 

Those to enter can good exhibits 
included. Mesdames Henry Williford. 
J. H. Reeves, C. A. Levisay. J. H. 
Bragg. Grover Dabney. C. B. Swit- 
■xr, W. O . Curry. Ernest Allen. 
Jessie Blanton. T. E. Levisay and 
J A Kesler and Mtss Esther 
Strickland.

Entrants in the culinary' and tex
tile departments included Mrs. Lee 
Stewarts; Miss Charlotte Switzer. 
Miss Stella Moore. Miss Alva Lee, 
jleaton. Mrs. WiU Franklin, Mrs. 
J. P. Brew-ter, Mrs. J. H. Bragg. 
Mrs Mart Vernon. Mrs. WU1 Stacy, 
Miss Thelma McCulley. Mrs. Jessie 
Blanton. Mrs. Norris and Mrs. J. 
A. Kesler.

Dean T. H. Hart spoke as follows 
Wednesday night in delivering the 
baccalaureate address to the grad
uating class of the Daniel Baker Col
lege summer school:

’’Every well regulaled address to 
a graduating class should contain 
three parts. 1. It should congratu
late the class. 2. It should give ad
vice 3. It should wish the members 
of the class success.

"I congratulate you on your suc
cess thus far. It is no little thing 
that you have done. Fifteen years 
Is a long tinu- to spend on one job, 
but you have been in school that

J l sftMng Is within the reach of all. We 
. 1 can n

1 with honors, but we can have the

not all be rich, nor can we all"My third bit o f advise Is: Re . ,
member that your one Big Job is to be wise, nor can we all be loaded'  . i , . I ...if 1* HAnAeu hut wars* Aan ha»a sU.build a life. Others have helped
and will continue to help you, but 
the final«uccess is yours. It depends 
upon you and upon you only. Be 
sure that you do not fail In this.

“ But I must wish you success.
"Now there are many kinds of 

success. There Is the success of 
seeming, the Major Hoople brand. 
If the Major can wheedle Martha 
out of a little money, and can find 
some stranger to pose before he Is 
perfectly happy. He can be a great 
explorer, a sage or a successful busi-

■ «M h |
- v * W

; of tlie

years In public school and now you 
are finishing four years of college 
work. That shows that you have 
grit and determination. I congratu
late you for it.

"I congratulate you second on tile 
times In which you live. I know 
that you have had nothing to do 
witfi the choice of the time Never
theless. It Is a great privilege to 
live at this time. You hear a great 
deal about the ‘good old times', but 
none of us would exchange the pres
ent for the past, so I congratulate 
you on the privileges of the pres
ent.

"In tlie third place I congratulate 
you upon the opportunities of the 
future. The last fifty years have 
been years of wonderful progress, 
but they will be as nothing compar
ed with the next fifty. It wo? sa'd 
of Alexander the Great's mother, 
that she was very’ jealous of the 
success of hls father Phillip. She

long Most of you have spent eleven |ness man ai llle occasion may de-
mand. ■

’’There are all kind of 'seemers.' 
The Scriptures speak of those who 
‘seem to be religious'. Some of 
these ‘seemers’ are like the Major, 
just ridiculous Others are posi
tively bad. You have seen young | 
people that must ’seetn’ to be as 
tough as the toughest. They are j 
vicious. Some are so desirious o f ! 
'seeming' prosperous that they buy I 
when they know that they can | 
never pay. They are as dishonest ] 
as the highway robber. •

"No sane person would desire the | 
success of seeming, and I do not 
wish you this brand of success.

"Next there is the success of hav
ing. A man can have many things, 
such as wealth, knowledge, power, 
honor. These arc all to be desired 1 

! Of this list the oijr that is m ost1 
] often over emphasized is wealth | 
I Every one has a right to desire

characters that we desire, and we 
can all serve.

Woman's Death Mourned
“In one of Peter’s experiem 

given in the first chapters ot tlie 
Acts, he catnc to a little city and 
all the people were In mourning for 
the death of a woman- It might in
terest you to know who this woman 
was for whom the whole town 
mourned. She was a woman who 
could do ‘plain sewing.’ I know that 
was her talent, for she had spent 
her time making little dresses and 
little coats for little chidren. These 
she gave to the poor. No wonder 
the whole town mourned. I wish 
for each of you. to the very fullest 
measure, this the greatest of all 
success the success of service.

thought that he would leave noth- I enough of this world'* goods to live 
ing for Alexander to conquer, but in comfort, but we should keep to

mind that the things most worth 
while to life are not measured In 
dollars and cents.

"I wish for each of you a reason
able success In your possession.

he found that the work which hls 
father liad done In conquering the 
other Grecian states made It pos
sible for him to conquer the world. 
So it Is with you. Tlie success of 
the past make possible your greater 
success.

Giving Advice

The Success of Being
"A third kind of sucess is The suc

cess of being. Character This kind 
Then I must give you advice. i of success Is so Important that no 

"I know that you think that It 1*1 other is of much Importance with- 
preposterous for me to advise you. j out **• The Scriptures say that a 
but really there are some things!good name Is rather to be chosen 
that you do not know. Truth is n ot; than great riches. I wish jrou all 
the heritage of any one class age. i the success of being 
nor people, and it Is even quite prob- | "However, the greatest success Is 
able tha* vour parents and teachers ! the success ol serving. H. O Well* 
know some things that vou do not was asked to name th. worlds six 

"My advice to you. then, ts first greatest men. After days of study 
learn as soon as possible that you he gave the following list: Jesus of 
do not know it all. Until you have j Naxareth. Buddha. Asoka. Aristotle, 
done this all further progress must Robert Bacon and Abraham U n 
stop. When you have learned this j coin.
you can Irani from people, from | "You may not agree with this 
reading and from nature. Keep an |,,sl. but the very fact that Well:, 
open mind Continue to learn. !a*ve 11 makes it worthy of consld- 

“Some of you are going to woric. cration. Tire re Is only one emperor
Others will continue to go to school.
All of you should find ycur work as 
soon as you are prepared for It. My 
second word of advice is that you 
should not be at raid to begin at the 
bottom No one Iras yet found hini-

tn tt. Whv did Wells pass over 
Julius Caesar. Napoleon. Katherine 
the Great and all the rest and name 
Asoka only of the worlds rulers? 
There was only one wealthy man 
on the list. He too. wa» Asoka.

Fatker Brownwood 
Teacher Dies At 
Home in Arkansas

self at the top who did not first love What did he do? He could have 
himself ut the bottom. Having bad an empire larger than Alexan- 
found your work, remember that, der, or have been wealthy beyond 
Hr that is faithful In little will be I « »  betlef He chose rather to serve 
faithful also in much.' ; his people in India. Of course he Is

"There are various ways of look- i on the list, 
liar upon ones work I  am remind- | "But at the top of the list Wells 
ed of Sir Christopher Wrctui who i«its Jesus. J. Frank Norris says 
was given the task of restoring j that Wells is an Infidel. Certainly 
Saint Paul's Cathedral after the ' he has no bias In favor of Jesus, 
great fire in London. He was un- Why did he place him there? We 
known to most of the workmen. He | may find the answer In Jesus’ pre- 
had a habit ol talking with them as jscrtptkm for greatness. He said, 
they worked. One said, when he 
asked him wliat he was doing. 'I am 
cutting a stone.' Another. 'I am 
making a living.' another. ‘I am 
helping the great architect to build 
this great cathedral ' You can look 
at life that w*ay. You can Just be 
cutting a stone, or making a living, 
or you can b" helping the Great Ar
chitect of the Universe to build a 
world. All useful work is God's 
work and It Is your privilege to help 
Him to work out his plan.

HOTEL MAN 
COMES OUT WITH I  

STRONG STATEMENT
“Since Taking Argotane I Feel 

Simply Fine," Mays Breck- 
enridge Citizen.

R. B. House of 233 N. Baylor 
Street, owner of the Arlington lv>- 
tel. is still another o f BreckenridgeV 
representative citizens to give his 
unqualified endorsement for Arge- 
tane. Mr. House has been a resi
dent of this city for many years and 
hls standing and Influence are loo 
well known to require further com
ment.

In a conversation with the Argo
tane representative a lew days ago 
Mr House said:

"For five years I suffered from In
digestion, nervousness and other 
troubles, and was never able to get 
more than a little temporary relief 
until I began taking Argotane. I had 
no appetite. My stomach was all 
out of order, and I hadn't eaten a 
square meal tn so long that I w»., 
all out of sorts. I would swell up 
with gas after meals and feel mis
erable for hours, and for y o u  J  
rocked along eating barely rnouflP 
to keep me up. The truth Is. eat
ing had become a matter of more 
or less dread to me on account ot 
the suffering I liad to undergo from 
It. I looked strung and liearty ana 
no one suspected that I was not a 
well man but my health was brok
en to many ways. My nerves were 
becoming all shattered and I could 
not sleep at all well. When I would 
wake up to tlie morning I would 
feel nauseated and sick; I was aw a 
off to strength and energy mid felt 
so bad all the time I was to ivi 
shape to give my business proptt 
attention.

"I was In a very bad way and 
seemed to be losing ground every 
day. I realized something had to 
be done If possible to check tin 
troubles and a* Argotane was so 
highly endorsed I decided to give 
it a trial. It proved to be Just the 
thing and very much to my satis
faction. I now have an appetite U 
eat anything without It hurting me 
in the least I have no swelling or 
ga* after eating: everything tastes 
good and I enjoy every bit. M ' 
nerve* are strong as Iron. I feel J«p'.

islrA.:

He that would be greatest among 
you let hint be servant of all. Then, 
there is another saying of Jesus that j 
the writers of the New Testament 1 
almost forgot. Mark was a young ; ,
man and it liad no appeal to him. llne and can lo° a *14,r my bus 
Mathew did not use It tn hls Ux without the slightest trouble and I 
gathering. John, If he heard it. am glad to endorse Argotane because 
never wrote it down for us. Luke I have found out by experienc' 
left it out. It remained for Paul. ; what It will do. 
the philosopher and mystic of the Oenutne Argotane may be bough' 
New Testament to say 'Remember In Brownwood at the Camp-Bell 

1 the words of the Lord Jesus how he and Peerless Drug Stores. lady

Information has been received 
here of the death of Judge E. P. 
Watson which occurred at one 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon at hls 
home to BentonvlUe. Arkansas, fol
lowing a lengthy Illness. Judge 
Watson was prominent in the civic 
and political aftaiis of his state, 
serving in legislature and other posi
tions of trust.

He had many friends in Brown
wood. having spent two winters here 
with hls daughter. Miss Katherine 
Watson who Is head of the Oratory 
Department of Daniel Baker Col
lege. Miss Watson was with her 
father at the time of his death.

! Marriage Licenses I
l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \

Intend to Marry
R. Frank Adams to Miss Ruby 

Mae Sikes, both of Cross Cut. 
Llrrnses Granted

Melvin McDaniel to Miss Thelma 
Ham

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
FOR AUGUST 17TH

For the first time in ten weeks th? 
3,000 mark was reached yesterday 
in Sunday school attendance In 
Brownwood. the total number of 
persons reported attending tlie 
various Sunday schools of the city 
being 3,006 This number exceeds 
the attendance reported on the pre
vious Sunday by 143.

Sunday schjol Attendant:?
First Baptist ............    323
First Methodist ............   436
Central Methodist ................. 409
Cor Kin Ave. Baptist .............  341
Woodland Heights Union . . . .  257
Church of Christ ................... 198
First Christian ........................  186
First Presbyterian ................. 133
Calvary Baptist ....................  130
Austin Ave. Presbyterian . . . .  125
Melwood Ave. Baptist ........ 98
Ave C. Cooperative Methodist 55
Belle Plain Baptist ................. 49
Edwards St. Presbyterian . . .  38
Johnson Memorial Methodist 31

Total ....................................... 3,006

Attend tbe Night Program al Your Fair—Every Nlghl Something Different, all lutemlln^
Help thr Fair. Go Over.

New Arrivals Are Reaching Us Daily
All through the store —new goods— new styles— new values are here for you. 

The best in year s. Visit us daily.

NEW ARRIVALS IN THE ART DEPARTMENT 
OR GIFT SECTION

LINEN BREAKFAST CLOTHS— 52x52 Size, 
fancy bordered, a large size ....................  $1.0*
NEW GIFT TOWELS—Linen, appllqued bor
ders in colors, guest sizes................50r and SI.00
LUNCHEON SETS—Of handkerchief Hnen. *oi- 
ld colors, embroidered corners, 5 pieces___$3.95
MADEIRA NAPKINS—Shown to a variety ol 
patterns, set of six, for ................ *1.73 or $2.23
LUNCHEON SETS—54x54 hand painted on lin
en, very artistic, cloth and four napkins. .$3.73

ITALIAN CUT WORK LUNCHEON SETS—36
Inch, cloth and four napkins, oyster colors, low 

price ...............................................................  $2.38
EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES—White and 

colored borders. Prices range—
$1. *1.23, $2.98, $3.98 Pair

KNITTED GOODS
For infants and children—the prettiest styles 
we have had and reasonably priced. Cap, 
sacque and bootees In sets, sweater and beret to 
match, white and pastel knitted shawls, bootees, 

Knitted Suit sets for boys or girls. Prices 
$1.98 to $4.98

HAND-MADE GOWNS
A new shipment, very good quality material an1 k  
very pretty patterns and work, buy at 2Sc—or ”  
Two for *1.00.
HANB-MADE GOWNS—Finer one*, better clo-1: 
more, eiatoocaic work, pastcis anc whites, for $1
WE ARE AGENTS FOR CAMPS BELTS—After 
a surgical operation In many cases you need
Just the support one of these belts will give you. 
Mrs. Duncan understands fitting them. Ask you: 
doctor. He knows Uiey are good.
WARNER CORSETS—and La Cammllle Corsets 
are here In the various correct models. Mrs.
Duncan Is an expert to corset fitting. Bring your 
corset problems to us.

MEN’S SI MMER SUITS
Why-swelter—when we can fit you in a cool 
Suit. '8lr, at a very low co6t to you. We’re re
ducing our summer stocks to as low levels as 
possible. Prices—

$7.93 a suit to $1*.44

NEW JEWELRY NOVELTIES
The new beads—they are pretty—artistic— at
tractive 'arid In line with tlie new style. Black 
and white, crystal, multi-colors—plenty browns, 

new blues—the Mandarin enameled neck- 
wAth pins to match. Prices 59c to *3.9$

SILKS—Here's where we excel In pattern and 
quality. Sec the new travel prints, 89c to *1.89

the v 
laces’

T H E  S T O R E  FOR ALL T H E  P E O P L E

$
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Your Candidate Is Listed on This Page!
Efficiency,
Economy, and 
Honesty—

are a rare combination in a 

Candidate

W. F. Timmins
. . . hat proven beyond a 

doubt that he possesses each 

of the above factors. If you 

want a square deal, good 

roads, and no taxes squan

dered, vote for him, put him 

to work as your

COMMISSIONER, 
Precinct 3

And Get W hat’s Coming to 

Y ou !

To the Voters of 
Precinct No. 4:

(Including Word t in Brownwood.
The remit* of the election on 

July 38th were very gratifying to 
me. became I led in every box In 
the precinct, and lacked only 314 
votes of receiving as many votes as 
my other lour opponents combin'd. 
On account of the additional work 
placed on the commissioners by 
reason of our road program. It has 
been impossible lor me to see the 
voters personally, and express my 
appreciation lor their endorsement 
In the first primary; and I take 
this means of thanking the people 
for their hearty support and co
operation in the past, and of solicit
ing your vote for another term, in 
order that I may complete and co
ordinate your lateral road program 
in precinct No. 4.

The commissioners are elected by 
precincts, but my Interest has been 
for the county as a whole, and not 
one portion as against some other 
portion thereof.

During tile last two years. 1 have 
labored Incessantly to carry out 
and complete the road pnxrram 
voted and decreed by the people of 
Brown county. In the carrying out 
of this program. I have tried to use 
rigid economy, and the records will 
show that every road I have built 
has shown a saving. Instead of go
ing over the amount allotted to said 
road. I trust that my efforts have 
met with your approval, and I will 
appreciate your continued support 
and confidence. If re-elected, I
shall undertake to repay you in
untiring and efficient service.

Rumor persists that I have teen 
commissioner of Precinct No. 4'for 
twelve years. As a matter of fact, 
I am now serving my third term »3 
commissioner of said prectrtct.: I a 
this crucial time in the road biflla- 
lng program of Brown county. I 
submit that my past experience as
commissioner is an asset, rather
than a handicap. Do you not think 
it a bad idea to change horses in the 
middle of the stream?

Thanking you in advance for your 
continued support. I am

Yours very truly.
W. M. MEDCALF. -

Vote for

Courtney Gray
For the Office of

County Judge
A man who Is well and favorably known to every voter In 

Brown county, for several years one of the leading teachers of 
the county, later serving six years as County Superintendent of 
Sellouts of the county and made a state-wide record for progress 
and efficiency, later entering the legal profession, and is now 
one of the leading attorneys of the county. The office of County 
Judge should demand the services o f a man who Is thoroughly con
versant with the law in all its phases, and who possesses the abll • 
ity to look after the Cunty's financial affairs in the minutest de
tail. and in this you have the candidacy of Courtney dray. Re
member to vote for him In the “Run-off" next Saturday.

Friends
T hu U my last appeal to you for your votes

COUNTY TREASURER
I have served you for several terms in the 
past, and have done my best to do my duty 
to all with whom I come in contact. I have 
not heard of any true criticism of my work. 
The main thing is some one wants the job.

If elected, this will be my last race for public 
office.

If You Appreciate My Serrice— /  Will 
Appreciate Your Vote.

Rspectfully,

J. R. LEW IS
For Re-Election, County Treasurer.

Voters and Friends
I am using this as my final appeal to you in 
asking for your support and influence in elect
ing me to the office of

District Clerk
Promising to give the public an honest, eff! 
cient and impartial administration to the very 
important office.
My two and one-half years’ experience as Dep
uty Clerk in this office fully qualifies me to fill 
this position.
I led the first primary by a good plurality.
I really need the office and will appreciate your
vote next Saturday.

« •
Respectfully,

Neva(Nance)Ashmore
For District Clerk

August 123rd

I AM A DEMOCRAT AND FLEDGE 
MYSELF TO SUPPORT THE 
NOMINEES OP THIS PRIMARY.

fo r  Governor—
R. S STERLING of Harrl* County 
MIRIAM A FERGUSON of Travis 

County.

For Lieutenant Governor—
EDGAR W ITT of McLennan

County.
STERLING P. STRONG of Dallas
County.

For Attorney General—
JAMES V ALLRED Of Wichita 

County.
ROBERT LEE BOBBITT of Webb 

County.

For State
CHARLEY LOCKHART of Travis

, County.
JOHN E DAVIS of Dallas County.

For f  ominlminner of Agriculture—
J. E. MCDONALD of Ellis County. 
A H KINO of Throckmorton

County.

For Railroad townoioMoner—
of McLennan

of

PAT M. NEPF
County.

W. GREGORY HATCHER 
Dallas County.

For County Judge—
COURTNEY ORAY 
W. A. BUTLER. .

F • S ' ■ . A-l
For District Clerk—

ALLEN D. FORSYTHE
MRS. NEVA iNance) ASHMORE.

For Tas Assessor—
TOM E. HILL 
MRS. J. L. KARR.

For County Ti
I. C. (Ike* MULLIN8.
J. R. LEWIS.

For Commic'loner. Precinct
C. D MORRISON. 
JAMES W. PHILLIPS

For Commi'.Moner, Precinct Three—
L. F. BIRD. •
W. P. TIMMINS.

For Commissioner, Precinct Four—
W. M. MEDCALF.
CHAS. B. PALMER.

Subject to Action of the Democratic Primary

->r. x  „ :c .,

. Vote For

C. D. Morrison
Candidate for

( Re-Election)
“ - - • £‘.

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2
Which Includes Ward ONE of Browneood

lily Past Experience in this office qualifies me to Serv- 
you even belter in the future. “Tour Vote and Influence 

Solicited. •

Attend the Brownwood Bulletins Big

ELECTION PARTY
Saturday Night—7:00 P. M. Til

The Bulletin will, as usual, give complete election returns on all local 

and state races Saturday night beginning as soon as the polls are closed. 

The returns will be posted on the tabulated board at the side of the

building and then the tabulation will be published in the
* . . *

Bulletin Election Extra 
Sunday Morning

— i

/

If You Are Interested In
r

—Efficiency 
—Courtesy 
—Service

Be Sure and Vote for

Allen D. Forsythe
For

District Clerk of Brown 
County

Vote For

Mrs. J. L. Karr
for

Tax Assessor
of Brown County

Run-Off Primary, Saturday 
August 23

To The Voters of Brown County, Texas

W e ask your kind consideration in 
behalf of

I: C. “ike” Mullins
for County Treasurer of Brown County, 

Texas.

Born and raised in Brow’n County, 
worthy, efficient and needs the office.

He promises, if elected, to give you 
Courteous and Efficient Service.

Respectfully submitted by his friends 
and neighbors.

. w - • • ^ -A-. * ' - *• *

TOM E. HILL
Seeks your support in Saturday’s run-off Primary 

Election, for

Tax Assessor
Assuring you that I am thoroughly quali

fied, I earnestly submit to you my cand* ■ 

dacy for the office of T A X  ASSESSOR  of 

Brown County, promising an honest, ef

ficient, economical and impartial admin

istration, if you honor me with the office.

Sincerely,

Tom E. Hill

To the Voters of 
Precinct No. 3:

I Including B ird  3 in Brownwood)

On account of the additions 1 
work placed on the commiaaionere 
by reaton of our road program, it 
has teen impossible for me to make 
a personal canvass lor re-election 
without neglecting road work, and 
I take this means of thanking thj 
people of Precinct No. 3. for their 
hearty support and co-operation fh 
the past, and of soliciting your vote 
in Saturday's election in order that 
1 may complete the lateral road 
program m Precinct No. 3.

During the last two yean, I have 
labored incessantly to carry out anu 
complete the road program voted 
and decreed by the people of Brown 
county. I have stood for all pro
gressive movements in the county, 
but have tried to use the same 
rigid economy in the county's busi
ness that I nave been iorced to use 
in my own. I trust that my efforts 
have met with your approval, and 
I will appreciate your continued 
support and confidence. If re-elect
ed, I shall undertake to repay you 
in untiring and efficient service.

Thanking you in advance for pour 
support. I am

Yours very truly,

L. F. Bird
James W. Phillips

Candidate for

Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2

For better roads.

A business adminis
tration of County a f
fairs— For employ
ment of home labor on 
all County work.—  
For a closer relation
ship between Brown- 
wood and people of 
Rural communities.
I solicit your vote on 
the above principles.

Respectfully,

James W. Phillips

Vote Friends, 
Vote!!

It has been a difficult task 
for me to see each and all o f 
you— but I sure have tried. 
I assure you that you have 
m y most sincere gratitude 
for the splendid way in 
which you suported me dur
ing the last primary.

T o you Voter*, I earnestly 
want you to look over my  
record and use your vote 
and influence for me in the 
Saturday voting.

Yours for office,

Chas. B. Palmer
Candidate

Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4

Which includes W ard No. 2  
of Brownwood
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FAVORITE ST 
FOREST DILLS

Government to 
Establish Trans- 

Nation Air Wav

FOREKT HILLS, N. Y . Aug | 
<DP)—The icfnP at j
caam ro today from one of friend’y 
uimotU. with shrill crtn  of "ge u - 
shot, dear' and "so sorry. try it 
ovar,' to the serious business of de
termining S gkKCCsSOr to Hi ll‘ll Wills 
Moody

Play has reached the quarter
final stag
tennis singles ciunnpu nsl'ip. wifii > 
six Anicr! u
Moody's home state. barrin-T the 
way to the foreign t h eats of F • t s 
Nuthal! bloni' ■ b u x o m E n glish 
star, and talL swart1 
of Italy.

ABNEY SPEAKS FOR STERLING,
MRS. .ARMSTRONG FOR FERGUSON

r l - l
Der-pif the threatening weather war a girlhood friend of Mrs. Pei - ' 

a lair sized crowd was present at guson and knew her qualifications.!
Indian Creek Monday night to hear Mrs Ferguson will make prohibition ) 
the announcements of county can- , •mclive u she la elected, because .
didates and to hear Fred S. Abney site has a plan whereby the officials' 
talk in the intcrtst of Ross Sterling t in the oiflces will havs to be tern- -

I for governor and Dr Mollie Anit- perate before they can arrest any-I __  I to San Diego. California.
, L for M. lam A. I Arn ■ is m s f iT n i t  a ., .  «  j a ' ouglas.Tucson and

lor governor. This was the first For three reasons Mrs. Armsirong „ „ " „ ,  , *? . *7 , Phoenix. will be established by the From El Paso, the airway will be *'arried Washington anti urg.
ixjlitical speaking In the last week would like to see Mrs Ferguson I 1 federal government and equipped routed to Douglas. Tucson and Wood's appointment as acting post-

aldt to air navigation, but work
wards this end will go 
shortly.

“From Dallas the airway will ex
tend westward to Fort Worth and
will ! » *  through Abilene. Sweet- ^  ___
water, Big Spring. Midland, Wink « J ^ V'T wivvi Teteiar 
snd FI raso This section will be 8am T  " 0<X1' -
equipped lor night flving. Thp 
survey has been completed and work mended * b T K r a  dt~-

WASH1NOTON. August 3 0 . -u l» , -  „ „  conditioning Intermediate land- * * "  ^  ^  ‘ , 'auhlicwn Twrtv to 
A Southern Transcontinental Airwav mg fields, establishing beneoa «ch ts 'c“ ^  ^  lt^ b‘ c“  
route from Birmingham. Alabama, and providing radio aids to aid |»uccf « t  ‘J * .1I*“ “ H N Cook hs post- 

■ via Fort navigation, will be undertaken a tinl ?̂, ot Brafl>

forward Recommended As Comanche County
Sterling Rally Is 

-Held Last Night
Brady Postmaster

BRADY, Texas,»Aug. H .-»(8 p'>~ 
utm T. Wood, vttoran Brady hard- 

ware merchant 'and McCulloch 
county republican chairman, has

The recommendation* ware for-

helort he run-off primary tu* all elected again. she said, because ,  ...... w...
candidates arc tusking their final fiist oi tlieir fnendslup. second •>*-i l 1 1 ,3, .  Commerce Commission to ^oaron lights.— — . 1 r».t hflppl ivp rtovt .lonniMu in 1effort* to pile up votes In the van- i cause Mrs. Ferguson Is capable and . **'Effective nsxt January 10.

us precinc c The speaking marked third because she did not get to a c - . 
the first of the local Sterling for comphsh many things she had practicft.ly undisturbed the presents 
Governor Club s campaign speakings . planned when site did not get office Icotton rates applying to the south-1 
in the final week Uie second time. eai‘  Quarter of the country, but re

ft O. P .. rv of Inc in Creek pre- Sterling's road plan may be sound. ratis applying to the Mississ-1
ded ,«r the meeting and called on b'>f Mrs. Armstrong said that she1'PP* 'alley to the point of equalising 

in- 1. llcr. ut candioates or their did not believe It and that the peo- 'hem with the eastern rates. It pro-

rotton was ordend today by ths | with emergency landing fields 'and | Phoenlk. tlicncc southwesterly to
, Wellton thence west via Ytime and

The announcement was made to- 1 El Centro, and thence due West to.prominent In republican 
clay by Clarence M Young, assistant | San Diego where It will Join frith'Grale* of this section ^

Pacific coastwise airways. The El
In its main features the order left I

master.
Wood has for main years been 

political

COMANCHE Texas, Aug. 20.— 
»Bp i—a  crowd made up of Ster
ling supporters from practically, all 
parts of Comanche county attended 
the Robs Sterling rally held tor > 
last night. *

Addfes in tiic in erest of ,tho
candidacy of Sterling for goveOwr 

M Wagstaff of

secretary of commerce tor aeronau
tics. upon receipt of a special com- j Paso-San Diego section now is being
ndttee report on civil airways, 
commending the step.

rc-i surveyed fftr sites for intermediate 
landing fields

LEADS RACE
DEMIN Cl. N M . AUf. 20—(>P

■•From Birmingham the 8i™ #y i radio aids. As soon as the survey Is

representatives to talk.
County Candidate* Speak

Candidates for county offices 
Baroness Levi j thf run-off primary made tht

Visa Nulhull whe phav has [ taJc concerning his or h?t
beet: th# m od in any of* CftlldUlacy. a* folio*is M:- Neva
ths oontrrdcrs : »r th^ t .thp now is |A ahAWIIKwe. ciistrict c lerk; Allen D.
favored to win Belnire iif does so. : Flip, 3 Vhe, cliatnct -Ii;rk; Mra J. L
th# English gtii i ; cooqiuer little j Karr. tax nssessci; Ike Mulkns.
Dorothy Wt.sel. 17-3 euJ*-Oi<1 junioi countj* ires surrr: J 8  Lewi*, coun-
champion <4 CalIforrlift. in to<!> . tr  trri; m m r; Courtney Gray, county
louith round m. and probably! ttlder W iA Bailer. county Judge.
Marjorif Morrill of 3c l in the Fred S. Abney, district chairman
sttm-DnaL tf Sterhnfi far Oovernor Clubs, then

Barone.--* Leri dravm the low- ' c Interest of Ross Sterling
er brackri mcc’..» P» • Ander- ; for gc vernor ol Texas He .--aid that
son of Kichmor.' 1. V thu» aft'cr- he kru?w Jame s 8 . Fetv i.son snd hsd
noon, with the i f ffteme knowni him! for many years snd had
MVs L. A Harp- • ant OftHfjr- .c:ed for h:m and hIs wife on varl-
nia southpaw, in t < r semi- . Xftstuns. but that be did not
final taatr.'i ipproire of life rtcor<i  and said that

Three of An an yong wbio would look Into the
women pla cr* w it of thr record h an open mind would
champion*!’vi in the bird round not a*pjjrcve of the many things
M to Nut ha 11 de' FchlM Cros by Jic.mes Perguson who dt-
of Ban Franru-. i r iftr q Mo 3 and cwntrolled htv wife even
Barane>* Levi, t! onn«*r Via'idle a lien she i•as gOvrr;nor. He told of
RoseMnc- of Cf Fergus•on ft hen he fbrst ran for gov-

pic ol Texas would not believe it 
surely they would not rote for M. 
She said that the constitution of
the state would have to be changed 
befpre It could be put into effect 
and that the people would not a! 
low the plan to go through She
also said that Sterling might be a 
business man and have earned his 
money honestly but that the cause 

_  ol his wealth was becau-e he struck 
count y an 0,1 **H aod *° did the Osage In

dian; So that does not make Sterl
ing an intelligent business ranti, she 
declared.

Mrs. Armstrong continued, stat
ing that the farmers and common 
people, wquld 
son and that
election next Saturday bv a 
hundred thousand majority.

ruled Ur cotton rates in the south- i * l11 be routed west to Dallas," Col. 
west on a basts ten percent higher I ' ’ dung raid. "Thu' section. which »'«*, .
than that applying in southeast and be equipped for day opennloit oniy *Qll‘ r>,*a-ia» m g i^  ilyliig

complete construction w 
undertaken. TTllk section

There are 102 Italianit altered the export rates on cotton1 >«• nbt >'*« been survgyec! for In- _ ........
to Texas seaporta m such fashion a-1 'Ctmedlate landing site* and other ft,utpped for sound films 
to decrease the Charges levied for

i MBTI Her 
cinemas' lap was twsuty

l seconds

were made by R.
Abilene a|id Sam McCorkle of 
Mexla. who had been announced js 
the principal speakers for the oc
casion. A brief address was i«ad,<

; s ;  d ; ^ : M , 'r o V d y . i ^ >  by m i»  An.ie p . i « r  c  c o .
. -  -*•- won ihrimanehe. ,

oegrge E. Smith, prominent C o 
manche attorney, presided nuUi» 
meeting and introduced the spfak* 
<»«.

'i y a i i v i 1" ' won- c*81o“ '
iirk wll] ho O Donntil of Long Beadh won t nr l i al o  will he ieven,h laU ■Il'U,,l Lordsb ra. N. M..
‘ „ | to Demtng. landing here at 11:53: 10.

tiatocd i agie 
ty three mill

short hauls and Increase those ap
plying to long ones It required al
so, the equali.iation of Mobile with 
N«w Orleans in the matter of cotton 
export rates

Tor shipment of cotton out of tht 
Mississippi Valley, the general seal-

| the commission laid down fixed 
rates of 18 cents per 100 pounds for 

^ distance* of live miles; 36 cents far
id support Mrs. Ftrgu- ! °«L,1 «  c '? * f  f0r dlS’,

sh. would csrrr the o t , S00- ** °® dtstances of
, ^ ( 1.000 miles, with proportionate 

amounts for Intervening distances.
Bv differentials varying the scale* 

It wa* arranged to meet the condi
tions of southern, northern and 
western tdiipsoenT

! The standard, the rommission ob- 
i served, "is dtwign-d as m arly as

lay be to reduce the Mississippi val-

2 Raids Made By
Sheriff's Forces

Jraie Cuncksiia. k 
Dot Welsr , In a si
mtaeh dhmin.,ted f 
Boaton No 4 

Today's schedule 
Levi vs. Penelope 
Harper vs. Miss G: 
rlU vs. Miss Burkl 
Nut hall vs M-.s W«

:ior in 1911 of his •
|s and tlnsl impeachment: about

mrnt 
quent do- Mondi

M embers of the sheriff's depart-

**,idt d two places at Crass Cut lcv cotton ™te only enough to 
afternoon and secured a Put 11 on approximately the same

..amity of beverage and mad* one b-vel as obtained In the rcua.ndu

Bar

Texas Clay Target 
Champion Is Winner

\« that Fergu*on diid not throw
tiic Democratic p#irty. but that

party threw him oiut; about his
of g< tuag hi* wife1 to run a* a

■ehead an.' of the things they
done at different c imcs d us ing
' yean in Texas politic. He
auied. saying that PfflUWI *

One of the raids netted ° f  southern territory. '
approximately in# bottles of beer and For movements through the south-
at tliai place Lucile Nobles was ar- western states, the separate mileage 

ted air! brought to Brown wood scale was approximately 10 per cent 
nd lodged m jail In the other raid higher than that set for the Mis-

CSd

icing the nec- 
he broke 193

the Ohio No 
•fc brought tl 
977 targets o 

’our better tha

In
said in

the tr

broual
Mr. Abrr

v a n d a l ia  o  Aue
Gus Fayr.e f  Cleveland ha* 
off with a lion s share of th
in tha Grand Am- nran Hs 
trap shact tournament to 
N W lf  gucressive da 

Shooting last am 
i ssitjr ot a high -r  
silt Of a piwsible 
eTtay to concn to-'
•hip Of states for 
•quad. Paynt's w : 
uhio team s total t 
if a possible 1.9C0 
the Texa No. 1 sc 

B r  Woodwa d of Houston. T r :- Ri-ss Stfr - 
as state champ-m. wem the slioo* dates m t 
for state champions by brcakmg - • his .oad pi 
straight targets in a shoot-oft with clared that 
H. F. Bober'-- of East Fultanharv *•• studl-d 
the Ohio Utlcholder. alter hey had r o say it 
ned at 197 If ovr’ i

Howard Benson of Pont.ac. Mich 
took tti* professiona’. clay tary-t 
chamo*onsh:o c f Nor*h America 
s shoot-off with Earl Donohue o.
Mhiaeapnli- and John Jahn of 
Spirit Lake la., all of whom ha 
191. The veteran.- chatnpionshio *r r 
those o f 70 years ar.d older went >
F. D. Kelsey. 78. of Eai; Aurora. N 
Y. with 181.

sir

famous tennant farmer s bill was r 
made a law because it wa* ur.ee 
stltuticnal and that many ot! 
promises had failtd m the mine 
manner

Prison* in D-b!
Mr Abney declared that the Fer

gusons had a catnce to redeem their 
name when Mrs Fergus-n was elect
ed governor, but thst ' .«er did net

Of! Ii 
r house 
ttle»

■ers did not find anyone a

? Upsets In Semi- 
Final Tennis Match

CULVER. Ind At* 13 —UA— 
wo upsets featured semi-final piny 
< the national Junior tennis cham

pion? hip. today, when James Eob-
RrnvrVi cd. Mr. Fferguson h‘ tt Pasadena, Calif

adcirass recently that he 
is penitentiaries In good 
n his wife was governor, 
th wag, continued Mr Ab- 
he sy stem was three md- 

in debt when the Fer- 
;• out of office. He also 

quevion of pardons 
ltd that he chore

u IT'S
:und He de-

stl

ml wa
-n  tiic people of Tex- Montgomery. Am, was announced 
proji-m  thev would tod.i bv the Comcrclal Appeal Inc. 
jnd ind lielp to put Tlie announcement said Mr. Stem 
tig )ia* made hr* will ranoalidate th* week I v with the

shown that Southern Fanner, published at 
Montgomery. Ala.

The weekly Commercial Appeal Is 
devoted mostly lo rural Interests.

wt AME THE H ’U .
JttTKRSON, Ore 'U P '—'WT : 

leadw* hen a h*
Lgonrv stumblrx. an 
J# finger

he " as s business man. continued
Mr. Abney. He has done work on the 
highway commission ar.d will make 
a good governor and will lead Mr* 
Ferguson b”  a sevenfy-nve or one 
tniitdred Uiousand majority next 
Saturday, concluded Mr. Abney.

Add rex* by Mrv. \nmt|*n;
Dr Mol!’c Armstrong then spoke 

in the interest of Mr*. !h*rg 
governor, saying that Mrs.

Msuppi Valiev. A special arrang-- 
r.d destroyed some empty „ ient was made for shipment* to 

Houston, Galveston and Texas City 
through which cotton ordinarily 
moves In quantity for export.

At present the largest porutou -1 
Texas production territory pays a 
flat 81 cents lor cotton shipments 
to the ports. A scale ordered by 
the commission In connection with 
the decision fixes a rate of 81 cents 
to the Texas ixxts for cotton ship*
ped 325 miles; 81 cents lor 500 miles defeated Karl ^  „  rtn u  f#f ^  mUe&

It Is expected that ' the new rates, 
will produce a reduction In the car
riers revenue but it is Impossible 
to say how much." the commission 
observed as to this portion of it* 
adjustment. ,

Rates from Oklahoma to Texa, 
port? will range under the adjust
ment from 84 gents to 1100 per 
hundred pounds as compared w ith! 
a range now of from *1.02 to *107 
1-2 cent*.

In the matter of port relatton- 
slilp, carriers serving both Mobile 
and New Orleans were notified t > 
refrain from giving any special 
prefemre to shipments reaching 
New Orleans.

Why Applied.
Application of the new mileage 

scale from the Mississippi Valley is 
Intended to remove unjust discrim-

Ksmrwth Au«ttn. Texas, se.-aed No.
1 player 4-6. 7-5 6-2. tn the Junior 
-. lies, and Jock Lynch. Taf Calif, 
defeated Frank Parker Mllwai kee. 
fcer.d seeded player. 5-7. 6-2, 6-2.

!n the boys singles.

v n v sP .v r tK  s o i  d

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Aug. 13.—,4*i— 
:-»:e of the Mempius Weekly Com
mercial Appeal to J B. Stem of

VTOCK SALE DENIED
NEW YORK Auc 15.—OPi— An

nouncement that J. Her.ry McNally

on wa* an Intelligent woman and 
bull. Marion "»P*blc of holr.ng the office devpttr 
broke hi* lit- w-hat people said aoo-Jt her huftar.d 

cer.trolllivg her 8 he said that she

New York contractor, contemplated (nations which It was held Mob’Je 
acquiring control of a majority of had sustained in cotton traffic. Id 

son for the s'oek cf the New York Giants the preparation of the new sched-
Fergu- and had already bought a 20 per ujes, railroads Were notified that

c- . : interest were denied today by thrv would bo allowed to make 
Cha-lcs .V Stonenam. president o f rqtlal rates to both Mobile and New

Orleans* from valley points
J. MoOraw. the manager

« vim ■ a • •••• it a it a

distance* were unequal to the ex-
■ — ------ ------------  i . . . . I  .  i tent of 23 per cent

On long staple cotton grown In
an a II a II a II a II a ica i. a r »j« a i ."  a 'J .' ■ » , h»  w »,rern  lm a v lrd  « n e  o f  A ri-

™  the commission fixed the south
western scale. The decision result
ed from proceedings filed by co 
operative organlxst ions of cotton 
producers and handlers represent
ing all the cotton stataa. A* to 
rail-and-water rates the decision 
reserved finding*.

Days

when yon buy a two-piece overstuffed

Living Room Suite
Upholstered In 
100*0 Mohair 

For Only

Frolic
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

___________AUGUST 22 and 23____________

H U R R Y .............. H U R R Y
The Biggest and Best

Brown CountyJ

Rodeo -  Races

8

m
I

Court Upholds J
Pinchot’s Race j
For Pa. Governor [

_  ,U

D

Fair

BALL GAMES
GRANDSTAND

ENTERTAINMENT
THE BEST EXHIBITS OF 

THE CENTRAL WEST

Afternoon and Night

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 20—(VP' — 
O if ford Pine hot's nomination fir !

H govem or by Pennsylvania Republi-I 
H i  cans at the primary last May was I 
B  upheld today by the state supreme J 
?*! court

I The court denied the petition of 
Francis Nhtink Brown, principal o p - !

„  ponent of Pinchot. to throw out ap- 1 
i p  prcximatcly 60,600 ballots cast in 
§H Luzern# county on the ground they [ 
z\z had been mutilated by perforations., 

Plnchot carried Luzerne county j 
by a plurality at 26JXX) and the en- 

i tire state by about 20.000. Had; 
| Brown's petition been granted 
Brown would have been the nom i-; 

i nee by 6 000.
CTNCIVNATI WINS

I CTNCTNNATI, Aug. 20 —f/p.— j 
Benny Frey cutpitehed Adolfo Lu- 
que today to give the reds a 2 to J 

j victory over the Brooklyn Robins in 
the first game of their doublehead
er. Frey held the Robin* to five 
hit* while Luque sllowed seven The 

! defeat deprived Brooklyn of a
'chance to regain second place. 

Score:
Brooklyn _____010 000 000—1; 5; 1
Cincinnati ....... 101 000 00*—2 : 7 ; 2

Luque and Lopez; Frey and
Gooch

LAKE IH Gl'ARDEI)

FORT WORTH. Aug. 15—(/Hi—A 
policeman and special watchman 
were ordered to guard the dam at 
Fosdlck Lake here after the drown
ing yesterday of Edwin Reed. 11. 
the third person to lose hi* life In 
the lake m six weeks. Police re- 
celved threats to Mow up the dam 
with dynamite after news of Reed t 
death became general. Residents of 
the lake section recently asked the 
city to station a llfsguard at the 
lake, but etty department* could 

jnot agree aa to which one should 
furnish the guard. .  .

$79 You May Be 
Sure You Are 
Saving Money

We mean just this: Any time you sp en d  a dollar to furnish your 
home, you are making an investment in happiness and contentment that 
can be bought no other way. No matter how fine the house is, it is not a 
home until it is furnished.

The furnishings can be bought within your means too. You may buy 
the above suite for only $79 and pay for it monthly, and at no extra cost
to you.

3-Piece Suite in Q 5 0
Velour Upholstering..

COMPARE OUR PRICE, PLAN A N D  MERCHANDISE A N D  Y O U  
W ILL SEE THE ADVANTAGE IN BUYING A T—

^ U S T I M ~  M  O R R I S
^Funeral ’Directors

m ishers <*•

See Our Windows and You Will Be Convinced.

Q
D

I

i
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Half Price and Less
$2.00 Chiffon flose
V-Line and French Heels 

Plain and Clocked $1.00
SUMMER BAGS 
Formerly to $4.50 $ 1.95

C o s h f r n e  J e w e l r y
Inoluded Are Necklaces, Bracelets, Ptes and

Jewelry to $2.00
Eardrops

Jewelry to $3.50 Jewelry to $8.E0

69c $ 1.00 $ 2.00

Shop of Youth

Wedding Climaxes the Interesting 
Events of Opening Day of the Fair

Climaxing Hie interesting events Uie bride* nuuds, Mitse* litlst". 
of the opening day or the annual Mayes, Pay* Baker, Stella Storey 
Brown County Pair wo* the wedding Rose Bowden, Faye Chandler and 
ot Ml** Julia Mae Hornsby to uld Merle Daniel. Bobby McIntosh serv- 
P. Taylor, belli residents of thP cd us ring bearer and the flows* 
city, the ceremony being pwtemied girl* were Jean Evans. Kathleen 
at 11:SO o'rlock at the fair pounds Henley. Jane Queen and Dorothy 
at. the close of t*io ownmiuiUy stunt Lindsey.
night, prog-uui. The wedding, which , . . ,
was sponsored bv the Brownwood bllJe' who wore a dress of
Business and Professional Women's teal lore and carried  ̂aiiarm IWttuetj 
Club, took place in a pretty setting roses entered with her maid of j 
of flowers and greenery arranged bonor was mft altar by
before the grandstand. the 'iroom wll°  *** attended by

Prior to the ceremony Morgan Hall ®ruce Cr**f a* 6e*t man. The ring 
sang. "I Love You Truly”, with the was p*rJor!I>ed **fv '
piano accompaniment being played Brown and Rev Sterling
by Miss Frances Merritt, who also h ra ' orl
played the Lohengrin wedding march ! A large crowd manifested much 
a- the bridal party took then places, interest in the wedding, the names 
Organdy dresses In pastel shades ol the bride and groom being kept 
were worn by Miss Amy Damron, a secret until after the ceremony, 
the maid of honor; Mrs. Sam T. The couple received many gifts from 
Cutbtrlh, the matron of honor, and the merchants of Brownwood.

PEBM!*N BASIN LISTS 
NINE NEW LOCATIONS 

TOR OIL OBILLING
LIVED IN EXILE SAN ANOELO. Aug. 21.— «8©>—

I Nine locations for oil tests were
i ! staked in six counties of the West
j Texas Permian Basin this week to

u - n iA V K  l  A V im v brtng the total for the year to 439By DENMS LAN I)K3 D( ^  „  a ^  „ * * *
United Press Staff Correspondent In Sterling county and one Is a test 

TUCSON, Aril.. Aug. 11. (UP) - in the Reagan county deep pool 
There resides la this border town 1 which w*a we drilled to below i.- 
a rancher who has a good idea of too feet. Other counties naving 
ikow Napoleon felt when he way one location each are Pecos. Cram- 
banished to 8t Helena to ponder mid Fisher while two locations wer* 
the vicissitudes of war j staked m Irion and two In Ward

j with a correction also being car- 
.He U the former Oeneral Fran- I ned. The locations ftkiew: 

ctouo Robles Manzo, 260-pound ex-

EIGHT WELLS FINISHED 
i f  IN 4 COUNTIES IN WEST 

111 I I I I I L L D l  TEXAS IN LAST WEEK
I I I  I  I V|b L L L L |  T 1 SAN ANOELO. Aug. 21.— Sp> - :

j  J r  [  J j  | I Eight wells were completed tn four 1
I U  I 111  ̂ 1  I l _ U  I West Texas counties during the!

_____  ' week with total initial dally j
WASHINGTON. Au*. 21. —in*)— production of only 1.345 barrels. Lo- | 

Seeking early definition ol tlie rin- cations were abandoned or d .y i 
ancial program involved In the hole* completed in five counties i 
drought relief organization, Presi- of the West Texas Permian Basin 
dent Hoovit will confer next Tue.s- during the same period, 
day with banking representatives on Five of Uie completed producer:* 
the state relief committees. were in Ward county with one each

A call for this conference to be In Fisher, Glasscock. Pecos. Crock- 
held at the White House went to tile ett, Ector. Loving, Terry and Stcrl- ,
drought states lare yesterday. mg counties each abandoned loca- i

Meanwhile following the chan- lions or completed dry holes. The 
note through which Mr Hoover di- completions follow: 
reeled the 1927 Mississippi Hood re- 1 FISHER-Oranfill Js Reynold.,' 
lief plans went forward today for No 2 Barrett, section 199 elevr- | 
establishment of state or local credit tlon 1,798 feet, top of pay 3.102 
corporation to arrange loans to feet, total depth 3,109 feet, initial 
farmers through intermediate credit production 407 barrels dally 
banks where local banks ar,. unable PECOS—California No. 11 Smith, 1
or unwilling to carry the liuanc.al section 23. elevation 2.819 feei. top 
load- of pay 1.580 feet, total depth 1.731

The maximum interest which tlw feet, initial production 197 bairels. 
credit corporation would be permit- fn Ward County
ted to charge farmers, under the WARD—Gulf Production Coin-
tentative program woukl bo six per pany's No 9 O'Brian section ift 

This ts two \yT cent more elevation 2.655 feet, top of salt 1 205 
than th* interest charged by the fwt> top of 1Une 2jflS lew. top ol 
intermediate credit bank, to which 1Jav W72. 98 . 2615 feet, increase 
the loans would be turned over. 2 710-40 feet, total depth 2.6S8 plug- 

Under prevent plane towns would Red biKk „  2674 oftfr 75 l m Pwat. 
be gramed fagmero on ^ y  recur- „  from feet> lnltul pro.
'V  wltn tlw endonemmt of t«c ciiirtion 'NX) barr^k

. . « u . . a w
him a fortune accumulated alter ! f r  ^T'.N— i ! wtilch wipervl.se* intermediate credit K L 2,5^ * ^ ? ^ 7? f*1, , total dePfh
M i s  of labor in his home at * . °*  “ Jf ,  ' w n *r ®* banks, will supervise the creation feet, initial peoduction 160

v 'der-*ecretary of war of Mexico, 
commander of Sonora and the con
queror of the Yaqulx. Today, he 
ie a political refugee from his na- 
t tve country

CRANE—Prairie Oil Si Gas Com- 
peny No. 7-A University, 330 f e e t ___
fre m the north line and 2.319 feet | c^n, 
lrom the east line of section 29. 
fc.ock 30, University land.

In the 1929 Escobar rebellion,
Oeaeral Manzo served as com 
OAfider of all rebel forces in
northwestern Mexico. With the , -------- ---------
defeat of his army by tlie federal*. ^  C survey, 
be was driven seres* the tntema-

F1SHER—Cranfill & Reynolds 
No. 3 B P. Willmghurn. ):»  feet
north and T west of the southeast 
corner of section 209, block 1, BRB

Ortiz. Sonora. Mexico.

Despite his comparatively lew 
estate here, the once noted mili
tary leader may look across the 
boundary of his mother country

southwest quarter of the northwest Q{ the credlt „ enei„  barrel* dally,
quarter of subdivision 6 Oonzaies !t |1U esi mated that $20900 000 Oulf 11 O'Brien, section 6. tiers- 
county school land.

Straughn Si Texannatl No. 1 
Tankersiey. 150 feet north and 790
feet east of the southwest comer

would be required to meet loan de- ,lon 2,060 feet, top ol salt 1.170 feet, 
mands. top of lime 2,380 feet, total depth

Ann unccment w as made by Sac- 2.765 feet, tops of pay 2.565-2.600-30- 
retary Hyde, chairman of the na- 68 Increases from 2.755-60 feet, inl-
tional committee that the $800,000 tlal production 175 barrels per day.
balances of a $6,000,000 fund created Oulf No. 12 O'Brien, section 8,

survey. j ac tha sefaM0D og congress for elevation 2.657 feet, top of salt
PECOS—CradInal Oil Company's Pood and storm relief In more than 1,155 feet, top of lime 2.335 feet.

__________________ _______ ______ _ No. 3-E Tippett. 1.060 feet from | than a down slates will be used for tops of pav 2515-2.570-80. lncrean'
light and power system, a modern the south line and 160 feet from seed ,oa*>* 1° drought stricken farm- 2.587-2,615-25, one bailer salt water
water works which he founded. OX- the east line of the east 160 acres , ers. Under the terms of the ret per hour from 2.TO0-85 feet, total
thnsiwr ranching interests, some of the west half of section 40, block ^bowevr lt ran be used^oruv in Vlr- depth 2,785 feet, plugged back to 
260 mile* of Improved highways in 194. O. C. Si 8 . F. Ry. survey. Rinia. Ohio. Indiana. Missouri ar.d 2,77g feet. Initial production 222
. - j  rw*., . _  Montana of the drought states. barrels dailv

REAOAN—Group Number O n -1 yn* eme-gency feed and livestock 8„ h , ^  oth, „ .  . r „ m 
^  h 0,1 CorP°rallon Texoni No. 4 -S , railroad freight rates now ln effect mings ,e ^ T o n ^  ele^ation 24 i

University. 1.100 feet from the west ' ,n the east and south will be ex- L i  '
4>tha$*ver glory that was ones ua,. and 1.120 feet from the north nn Leet- t0V °* *Alt 746 h et-

nun^  of section 4. O. C. Si 8 . F. Ry. Co.menls which still stand as monu
ments in OtUa to hi* esicxpris<< 
ta  making his e-cape he left be
hind 5.600 head of cattle, a $25,001

mine was wiped out In a moment," Ilne of section 36. block 9. Unlver- 
be said, smiling sadly. "But stij
1 have my wife and four children STERLING— W. C. Beealey No.
and I am a good rancher—ao per- j  w  L. Foster, survey 16. block 35, 
haps I should not be so despondent, township 4 south, T. & P. Ry. sur- 
There sun may be brighter days vey. K i* .300 feet from the north 
•head- ' line and 300 feet from the west

And the once highly honored fed- ,m* oX_H1!‘ no'^hwe?t a ! " l e r ° ! , tbC
eral officer, clad now in dungaree*, ^ h w -e r t  quarter of section 7. block
goes about his work as any other T' C'  C° « ' ™i
Mexican laborer. And occasional'v W ARD-cprrectton-Atlan lc OU 
from hie lips sound Mexican Na- Produdn«  Company No. 1 MH- 

anthsms ha loves so well, 
cldentally. one of Oeneral Man

of
top of pay 
salt watei-

■>'* favorite historic characters 
Napoleon

Is |

Wild Addresses 
Independent Oil 

> Meeting at Olnev

ler Si Reynolds, 330 feet from the 
northeast line and 330 feet from 
the northwest line ol sectiofT 15, 
block 32. H .& T. C. Ry. Co. sur
vey.

Oulf NO. IS O'Brien, 330 feet from 
south line and 2310 feet from the 
wevt line of section 6. block F; O.
M  M. B. *  A. survey.

Oulf No. 14 O ’Brien. 330 feet from 
the south line and 330 feet from 
the east line of section 19. block

.F.; O. M. M. B. & A. survey.

,  "O  ------------. ’ !

OLNEY. Texas. Aug. 21— <#) — f Slight Damages
Claude C. Wild, vice president o< the r\ L T  V ’
Independent Petroleum Producer:;1 U O Ite  OV I  WO r l Y € S
Association of Texas, addressed a J
gathering of independent oil opera' A grass fire in the neighborhood 

of the Brownwood Hospital caused 
] quite a bit of excitement about 4:30 
Wednesday afternoon when the re-

tors from the Young. Jack and 
Archer county fields at a meerirv
here last night. Wednesday afternoon when the re-

He said the association had agreed, t t that ,he hosplta, bulld.
“  ,a “ ," por? ry mea*Vre'. to the Ing was burning and many people «a to  railroad commissions prora- u. ._ a frr>rn __
tiOh order for a 113.006-l»nel daily We" ‘  from toWn *® ^  SW” e ' The 
production cut. because it was fear
ed a price cat in crude ail would
m u lt  otherwise. "And a price cut

flBBtll
added. He reiterated the plea made 
ut similar meetings over the state 
that a tariff on oil imports be Im
pose cl, to give domestic producers 
relief from the competition of large

fire, however, was on a block ad
joining the hospital and the fire
department soon extinguished the 
blaze. The fire was not on the hosin crude at this time would be the 

of the small producer." he ln from the hospital. The fire caus
ed no damage to any property In the 
neighborhood.

An awning at the Medical Arts 
Hospital became ignited from some

quantities of foreign oil which he | unknown cause at about 6:30 o'clock 
said th* major companies were | Wednesday afternoton. The awning
bringing into the United States.

No General Crude 
y. Cat Contemplated 
’ Farish Statement w" runa‘ware

was completely destroyed and the 
window sill scorched. The glass in 
tlie window wns ruined, but the 
damage was slight.

The fire was on a window in the 
office of Dr. J. M. Horn who saw U 
and quickly stopped the blaze with
out turning in an alarm and pati

NEW YORK. Aug. 21—(£>)—Al
though Humble OU and Refining 
Company has reduced Its pasted 
price for Pettus crude 25 cents a 
b*T"l to IJ.18. meeting the price 
P<V'd by Houston Oil Company on 
Jill) 11. No general reduction ln 
crude prices >* contemplated, W. S. 
Farish, president of Humble Oil 
•aid. The new posted price effects 
less that 6,000 barrels of crude aU 
daily.

SHE SURE DOES

HE- Do you smoke? 
SHE' No, I don't smoke. 
“Do you drink?"
"N o.”
"Do you neA ?"
“No. I dont neck."
"Well, what do you do?” 
"I tell lies."—Hummel 

burg.
Ham-

Income Tax Cut 
May Not Be Given 

b v  U .  S . T h is  Y e a r

tended to western drought states on Hrown7 !me , 9S0 f, et

WASHINOTON Aug 2 1 -U P i- 2189 fCet' U °° fWt 
Soa’ UOTd^fSw: its over' the ulTlns 22M ' 30 f,et- total depth 2J30 fe. 
states were*^eported tn the weather Initial production 8 barrels oil daily- 
bureau today as having aided in ‘ 5 Per cent salt water and 3,- 
reltevtng drought conditions during ^ut3lc teet «  Kas-
the past 24 hours. W J holes and abandoned loca-

Rauis were reported from western tlons follow:
North Dakota and northeastern CROCKETT—Gordon & Schc -i
South Dakota, central and eastern No. 1 Bauscaren. section 27, loca- 
Iowa and southwest Wisconsin with j tlon abandoned, 
light showers In the vicinity of Ok- Ector County Writs
lahoma City, Oklahoma and north- I ECTOR—Penn and others’ No.
eastern Texas. o  Cowden. section $7. elevation .3,-

Additional showers, were forecast 185 feet, top of salt 1,090 feet, show 
for western Iowa tonight and for of gas 4,010 feet, show of gas and 
central Iowa tomorrow, for western oil 4,120-30 feet, top of brown lime 
Minnesota tonight, eastern Min- 3,775 i*et, total depth 4.398 feet 
nesota tomorrow :md foi eastern lloIe (uU of sulphnr , ater 43Qo

a‘ e™ Nebraska to total depth. 4.398 t*rt. Dry and tooigni. abandoned.
LOVING— R. G. 'liartie No. 1 

Brookfield in section 7, location
abandoned.

( STERLING—Mann & Wohlidrd
No. 1 Reed, sectlou 16. elevation 2,- 
354 feet, top salt 1,075 feet, base 

1 salt 1,115 feet, top of lime 1,745 
hole full of sulphur water 1,670-

l 75 feet and hole full 2,189-95 feet. 
_____  total depth 2,202 feet, dry anil

WASHINOTON. Aug. 21-1.4>- _
Treasury officials see little prospect .. . ' s- rfionR58R„ i ^ tinnNQ'Jo T ,f.' 
of maintaining for next vear the *e' e. e^al?°”  3l27® lce.tl
reduction of one per cent in income Wp **lt b' ,*^t'.wa! '
taxes wiiich was allowed tills year h,0llj  < 1 t“ tal l
as an emergency measure bv 5,c^1 feet> ^  and abandoned, 
congress.

Congressional action would be 
necessary to extend the emergency 
reduction over another year. Un
less action is taken at the short 
session beginning next December, 
the tax Ates enacted in 1928 would 
apply on next year’s taxes.

While the outlook Is not regard-1 . . .  . . .  , ~  ,  _  I
ed as hopeful for the lower tax I Mlss ollvia Brahnon o f Brow-11- 
scale. Secretary Mellon said today ! wood ls a candldat'e for 8 Bachelor 
it was toq early to begin talkin'- of Arts de« ree at the University of 
with anv definiteness about the tax Texa'  ,,rd ^  Brthenla Jeannette 
situation j Giles, also of Brownwood. is a ean-

The treasury secretary said n o , d!date for a Bachelor of Science de- 
estlnaatc would be made about the f * *  l"  Ed\lc? tlon;  “ hn^ncemente 
future at this tima. It was indicated " 2 ?  ^ .U n iv ersity reveal. Tnese 
he agreed with the treasury ex- will be conferred oa success-
perts that the general business fuI candidates August 29. 
situation Just now does not war- Charles Monte Hick* of Ooldth- 
rant extending the emergency pro- wait*, 1* a candidate for the B A 
vision for another vear. degree and Miss Othcl Jackson

No act ion ls expected to be taken ’ Curry of Santa Anna is a candidate 
by the treasury m the formulation for a Bachelor of Business Admin- 
of the tax policy for next y c * t ; ’MraUon degree.
until shortly before the December ! ______ __ ________
session of congress convenes.

------------— --------- HEN MOTHERS PIGS
TIMBER WOLF SEEN

PORTLAND, Ind. (UP)—A large LOG ANSPORT. Ind. (UP)—Four
gray timber wolf was reported b*by pigs on a farm near here have
near Portland by Charles Kanter *s U)elr proud "mother a hen.
He said the animal easily was lden- The real mother of the pigs died
tfiled as it was crossing a field *t their birth and they writ*
During the last two winters, sev- adopted shortly after by the hen 
eral reports have been made of Site stands guard as they eat and 
•took killed by wolves in Jay spreads her wings over them at 
cout»ty. > night when they sleep

Candidates for
University Degrees

To the Voters of Brown• 
wood and Brown County
What does the office of County Judge really mean to you?

It is the most important office in the county! W hy?

Because the County Judge, in addition to his other duties, is judge of the 
probate court If you make a will leaving your property to children underage, 
and you should die, the probate judge must act to protect the interest of those 
minor heirs; he must pass on titles and valuations in making loans of guardian
ship moneys, and he must assure himself that those titles are ONI) 
QUESTION.

He cannot do this properly unless he has had LEGAL TRAINING and 
LEGAL EXPERIENCE.

The County Judge Must Act as Trial Judge in Both Civil and
Criminal Cases.

As such trial judge he must have k n o w le d g e  of pleadings and the legal rules of evidence; h 
must rule on objections made by trial lawyers on t ither side. He cannot adjourn court until he find- 
out what the law is, but must decide instantly. T o enable him to do this he must have legal trainin'; 
and legal experience. A  judicial error in the trial of a case means an appeal and a reversal. This i*- 
an added burden upon the taxpayers and the litii'ants. The county court of Brown county durin 
the next 18 months will try suits involving more money and property than have ever been tried in our 
district court in three years

The County Judge Is Presiding Officer of the Commissioners’ Court
As such he is the legal adviser to the commissioners and tells them what they can and can 

not do legally. His is the deciding vote in the event of a tie among the commissioners. Upon iL 
judgment of this court depends the wise spending of the taxpayer's money. No man can art e f ’ 
cientlv as judge of this court unless he has had legal tra iling and legAl experience.

These things mean far more to YOU than who will or will not be nominated tor the offir* 
of governor— because they hit you right where you live your everyday life

The Highways.
The highway fund of Brown county has been and is being administered honestly and wiseh 

The policy for the present and future work will compare favorably with that of any other county o? 
state in this country. There has been no inefficiency or dishonesty. Anyone who says otherwise, 
is plainly ignorant of the actual facts. Here are the facts:

Present Status of Road Program:
There has been sold $830,000 of our bonds, for which the court received $890,326.41. oi 

$40,326.41 above the face value of said bonds. 9 has you see that your commissioners' court sole 
your bonds for a handsome premium, and not b^*low par, as persistently stated during the campaign.

The commissioners' court has spent for ru, ht-of-way, construction of lateral roads to date, ar.d 
in contributions on state highway work. $47,961.09. and has on hand at the present time $418,363.32. 
or enough money to complete the later road program, and match funds with the state and federal 
governments on all contracts to be let during the year 1930.

The county has remaining $677,000 of bonds to sell, which, with the $418,365.32 of money 
on hand leaves $1,093.32 of our bond money yet *o be spent.

The state highway department has been good to Brown county. They have agreed to appro- 
prite $322,000 above the "two for one" on the m*wly designated U. S. highway No 67 from the Co
manche county line through Brownwood to the C °lfman county line. They have recommended the 
designation of the highway from Rising Star thro ugh Brownwood to the McCulloch county line as 
section of the Canada-to-Gulf U. S. highway, ar*d this will mean enough additional money to make 
this road a concrete highway. We have also be -n assured that the Brownwood-Cross Plains road 
will be designated as a state highway at an early d » te- which will mean an additional $200,000 for ou>- 
road program, or a grand total of approximately $1,700,000 to be expended out of State and Fed
eral funds as aid on Brown county roads— an amount in excess of the total bonded indebtedness of 
Brown county.

In view of all these facts, do you not think that we need a man for county judge who is com 
mitted to said program, and in whole-hearted sympathy with the plans and program of the highwet 
department in our county?

Courtney Gray Will Meet the Needs of the Hour.
He has the legal training and legal experience to enable him to act intelligently as probat 

judge, as judge of the Brown countv court in. both civil and criminal cases, and as presiding officer of 
the Brown county commissioners’ court

He believes in good roads as a powerful factor to benefit Brown county trade terr-tory, and is 
firmly committed to the present highway policy. It must be lemembered that the future attitude o: 
the state highway commission will depend a great deal upon the position taken by the county judg1 
and the commissioners' court.

Courtney Gray has pledged himself to cc operate to the extent of his ability and energy to 
ward the completion of this program as outlined by the county commissioners, highway engineer am' 
by the Texas and United States highway commission.

He is not a continuous performer as an of fice holder. He believes the other fellow ought to 
have a chance to hold office once in a dozen year* at least

Big Things in the Future.
There are big things in store for Brown county within the next year or two— the water proj

ect. the good roads movement that is now started: the industrial program that must be carried out. 
which will bring new people and new capital when they are assured of an adequate water supply; the 
tremendous tourist business that will be assured when the traveling public are no longer warned: 
"Steer clear of Brown county; they’ve got bum roads.

COURTNEY G R A Y  has never been a crape hanger or a knocker, and hasn’t time to learn to 
be one now. He wants to see Brownwood and Brown county go ahead and keep abreast of othe^ 
progressive counties.

He has always been for something, and not against everything.
Vote for Courtney Gray and you will not be sorry later.

Courtney Cray Campaign Committee
(Polticai Advertisement Paid for by Courtney Gray’s Personal Friends.)

i« xt
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May
A d  Proper Junior Circle drove 

et^jayed a dehgbtfui plcuic last 
Itouruday Afternoon. frwu iw r until 
six o'clock those who enjoyed this 
o*Htng wore. Muirs Wyono, Aln> Lee 
and Dorothy Jean KlUton. Mary 
Sanford Iva DeU William*. Myra I ^Hiderwo!'

Winchell
iCONTINUKD ON PAGE TWO)

mem and report# the greatest time 
ot her Id*.

Mrs. Laura Anderson returned | 
home Frida)' from Rockwood, where 
she spent almost a month In the 
home ol her daughter, Mrs. L. D.

finger. Aays Brewer Pauline 
Robinson Mildred Ptumer Mans 
and Low ana Ortffin. Willie L  Keel- 
er, June and Helen Harrell. Gladys 
and Pearl Uurphv. Oeorge and 
Robert Steel Boyd Harold and 
Robert Sanford Keneth and L  B. 

Leo Murphy Gee and Jake 
■  Mrs. Blau eh Emftnger, 

MoQnku' Dona KlUktn and Will 
Murpii, They all enjoyed sand- 
wtcben and watermelon

A number of people enjoyed the 
fair Monua: A peep on the lnaide 
of the fair room, showed the tarm- 
ers_ the alee living that could or 
raised and enjoyed at home. Mi

Dr. Mack Bowden of May was a
Bangs visitor one day last week and 
while here spoke highly of Tom H ill1
as tax assessor.

Rev and Mrs H. D. Peoples and 
| daughter returned to their home 
I ne&i Paint Rock Sunday alter a 
I visit to Mrs Peoples' mother. Mrs
B A Taylor. Rev. and Mrs. Peoples1

| are planning to attend the Seminary i 
in Pt. Worth another year. Mrs. 

t Peoples was formerly a Bangs girl 
and they have the good wishes of 
many friends to follow them.

Mr and Mrs. David Caffey and 
i children of Brownwood were here 
Sunday to visit Mr Caffey's sister- 
in-law. Mrs. Jim Pace, who hasJno. Wagnon displayed some

Ul •Muck Bom* •**•*■• I h e n  seriously 111 for some tune, but
t o ^  and enjoy the U r M f J t t .  L  sported greatly impromd.
*■ *  Jp° '- -W tti  ***  °  M l*on*rA  left Sunday for
NfU’ Mr “ f 1 JJ1 * ;  Hobte New Mexico.((nipitcri BLu kTi. Mrs. Nflion, a|r «iid Mrs Pred NirhnL** left 
Mr. and Mrs Boots Allen. Mr and' Mr 222 Mrs * * *  Nlcho*a * rt 
Mrs. Joe K. Moore and daughter 
M i«  Irene Mr mod Mrs Will Mur
phy and children. Mr J D. Harms i . . S ...
■ M  children Mr and Mr*. Bunk *ryrrt! hays Illness.
Plumer Mr and Mrs Jim Ora-, and 
M |  Oray Mr and Mrs Garnett 
wnuams Pro O P Ortffin of 

Mr and Mrs Raymond

J  Tuesday tor Copperas Cove.
| Oren Seal, small son of Mr. ar.d 
I Mrs A. A. Seal Is reported unproved

The Roya: service program wilTj 
be given a* the home of Mrs. Prank 
Brooks. Monday August 25 Follow
ing la the program

Lee Of Brownwood Mr and Mrs Lee 
Garret: Mr. and Mr« J H Busbee 
Mr. and Mrs. Less Petty and ch il
dren. Mr and Mr' D. P Kin-,ell ol 
Broom wood

The Cross Cut ball bo. came 
and gave us an Interest .ng 

winning two scores to our 
nothing Any way we expect to re
turn the game some day 

Mr. Worth Snipes is making quite 
a aloe headw ay taainUmg his axis ■ 
fcaatair. Re m going to carry a 1 Bvnin_ - Who 
full line of drugs toilet articles and gkJf .. 
school mpphes a general line of Helpers in China-The

Topic—Notable Native Christians 
Hymn— Faith of Our Fathers" 
Bible Study—“My Helpers m l 

Christ,' Mrs. Davis.
Prayer—Mrs. Rucker.
Watchwords—
Out ot the Mall Bag—Tomxle 

Rucker
Introduction to Program—Mrs. S.J 

P. Martin
Helper* In Africa. Agbebi—Mrs | 

Richmond.
Oyertode-Mrs O M Lenoard

Is on th eH

1 Pecan Men 
Select Office in 
New Organization
JACKSON, Miss.. Aug. 20—UP)—

Looking to develpomem* of co-oper-

with future development Including 
the acquisition of Storage facilities 
and probably construction of a 
processing plant to handle supplies 
of nuts which cannot demand anj 

| equitable marketing price
Cities desiring the headquarters) 

include Memphis, Tenn.. Jackson.] 
Miss.. Mobile. Ala.. 81. Louis, Mo., 
and Birmingham, Ala.

The directors, holding their first 
meeting since decision was reach-

alive farm marketing, the nation's > eu last June to organize a coopera- 
pecan growers today were cracking, u ve marketing body for pecans, first 
the nutty problems of their industry ; trembled in a general session and 
as the board of directors of the Na-1 tlie„  delegated Its business problems 
uonal Pecan Marketing Association U( committees appointed yesterday 
convened to perfect the organlza- at preliminary meeting of the fac
tion. | cutive committee.

Representatives gathered here The groups which will make re
frain Southern states embraced by commendations relative to head-
Texas and the Carolina* focused 
their attention upon the selection 
of a headquarters for the newly 
created and federal farm board ap
proved organization.

The new headquarters when set 
up will be tile center of marketing 
activities and tentaive plans call 
for a corps of workers under a sales 
manager and organisation director

quarters location, perfecting of a 
unitorm aystem of machine grading 
of pecans, and plans for the year's 
business Including advertising of 
their product, were spurred forward 
In tlieir work by highly favorable 
reports from tile states of rapid 
growth In local organizations and 
the resultant Increase In the asso 
nation's membership.

- ■ N O T I C E —
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will not be respon
sible for any bill* or account* unlr** accompanied by written 
field order signed by authorised representative.

C R O U C H  &  N O L A N D
CONTRACTORS 

STREWN, TEXAS

The In tern a tio n a l C nifonu Sun- T es t: 
day School Lesson for Ang. H  The

Sam. 14:1-4 20:14-17,
____ _________________________________  32-34. 41. « .

Izirdi f riend Mho Does Not Fail. I Sam. And it came to pass, when he had 
14:1-4:14-17, 32-34. 41. 42. ' made an end ot speaking unto 8aul.

Eight Be-, . . .  j ’.hat-the soul of Jonathan was knit1
BY Wte. E. GILROY. D. D. 1 with the soul of David, and Jona-, 

Editor of The CongTegatiunuiist Ulan loved him as his own soul.
.  . . . .   also is enuur i —7T*V I * • * And San! took him that day. andxaadarten vi e , orta m d  I Helper* in South America, Brazil's piROM  the mad Jealousy ot Saul, would let him go no more home to!

line ot

,  ,  ^  Hymn—“Come, Women. Wide Pr>four tarn there will be an exclusive -

to wnodei the front of his building 
by placing large glass windows and 

ating the sidewalk
J. J. Prentice. Mrs J O 

Oade of Amarillo and Mias FVov 
Branum attended Else Archer-Pren- 
tieo wedding in Brown wood Wed
nesday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Earl Brewer and 
Mrs. Otlluir. had as Uietr guest i 
Monday Mr. and Mrs jn o Join
er Mr. and Mrs Black and Mr- 
Htgnmor.' irom Grostoeck Mr and 
Mrs W A Williams from Cross 
Plata- Mr*. Herman Thompson and 
children from Brownwood Mr and 
Mrs Charier Gilliam from Coleman.

“Grand Old Man' —Charlotte Ruck
er.

Maximlno Fernandez—Mrs. Ken
nedy.

Hymn—-All Hail the Power of 
Jesus' Name".

Prayer—Mr*. Tailor

Mystery in the 
McPherson Case 

Is Now Reported

repeatedly endangering the life , his father's house.

Mrs James O Cade of Amarillo 
la staiurg her parent*. Mr aud 
MM. J. J. Prentice and grandmothe:
Mrs C. W Bowen 

A  freak shower came Tuesday 
afternoon ranging south of town 
and unroofed Uie garage ot Mr L 
A  Klrkvey and quite an electric

~  • W B 5 H 5 H

i
: a pleasure to « tm to D m  JbbU m r  and D iM B M l

he friendship for David of Jona- a covenant, because he loved him,
than. Sauls *on. as his own souk

The tokens of -this friendship And Jonathan stripped himself
weir manifttied in a covenant be- of the tooe that was upon him, and 
tween them and in the considers- i gave it to David, and hi* garments, 
tion with which Jonathan placed even to his sword, and to his bow. 
upon David his own robes and and to hi* girdle.

, arms. It 1* a strange story, full of • • •
' conflicting elei .ent* but out o f ft And rhou shall not only while 
all stands ihe strength and beauty'yet I live shew me the kindness of 

i of a grew', tnendzhip. the Lord, that I die not:
Jonathan seems to nave been But also thou shalt not cut off 

-ndnwed with all of Saul's finer tliv kindness from my house for 
trait* and to have escaped that de- ( ever: no. not when the Lord hath 
•nod ot jealousy which was his f a - ; cut ofi the enemies of David every

one Irom the face of the earth.hers undoing. In a sense there
LOS ANGELES. Aug. 20.—upt_I was everything to have made Jon- So Jonathan made a covenant

I Mystery shrouding Aimee Semple I athan envious and jealous of David with the house ol David, saying.
' McFlieraon * isolation at a Maiiou In the nope ot succeed mg tils fa- i Let the Lord even require It at the i 
Beach cottage remained unsolved \ 'her a* king, worldly advantage hand of David's enemies,
today a* conflicting report* of 1U- | might have made him distrustful And Jonathan caused David to

Incas. bUndiMv. a face lifting opera- if David and anxious to get him;swear again, because he loved him:
I tion. and a fistic encounter with out of the way 'or he loved him as he loved his.
,hT wr . : tTcul::r!r. .  s p i r e m e iown“ uL

Wh* ' e.shcr of these ^  Jonathan answered Saul his
s » t o  of triepnone* ^  ^  J  ■ i ,r T -. * :wo ' “ ' 1 ' '' h ,w  ^bad, father and said unto him. Where-
Three are a number of Writ In our n̂ o £  ^ r ^ ^  ~  1 fror' tht. :r 01 . ,0rr shaJ‘ h<‘ *  Whal___ tty Mr. Epiev and Mr Will

Ayers are in the Onuwl Texas Hoe- 
pj-r1 In Brown word Mr ar.d Mrs.
Luther Dunn have had a real sick 
Baby Mr Lmn Dewbree is just
^ 1 ,  »rr. issuedeatent of the hurt has not been % dMn&nd thaJ McPhrrson

fici.il source* emanated statement* 
about her condition.

Mrs Minnie Kennedy, mother of 
the evangelist, undergoing treat
ment for a broken nose which she

learned
Little Dorothv Jean, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs O L. KilHon received 
a severe cut on her nose last Wed
nesday afternoon bv pulling a chair 
•eer on herself she ls dome nicely

Mr. Kenneth Pettv Is spending 
the week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Howard in Bangs

Mr. and Mrs Ruf Smith visited 
their daughter in Brownwood Tues
day 8tw l* the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Henry Story of Brown
wood who came to their 
Monday night August 17.

Mr and Mrs Tom Anderson and 
children Ullte Marie and Allen of 
Bangs, visited Mr and Mrs Jock 
W ood and other relative.* here last

turn to her pulpit at Angetus Tem
pi* and show her congregation “the 
effects of the face lifting opera
tion" she says the noted po-tor un
derwent recently.

Mr. WUlls Holder who has been 
employ'd In Glmroae spent the 
week-end with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs Willis Holder

Mr and Mrs Scott McWilliams 
and children <>f McCamey vldtec 
Mr. and Mrs W. B Brannon, Sun-

Mr. Elmer Oeorge is working In 
Brady this week

Mr. Jno Fielder of Abilene Is a 
new employee of the A. C Richey 
Construction Co. He is s brother 
of Mr Dee Fielder.
.M r s  Lucy Willett. Mrs Mr-

"Resting Easily"
Late last night an official at the 

Temple announced Mrs. McPherson 
"was resting easily " Earlier she 
had been reported In a serious con
dition from a nervous breakdown 
and the board of directors of Ange- 
lus Temple asserted “ It is true phy- 

bome : sjcians are greatly concerned tor 
her recovery."

Mrs Harriet A. Jordan chair
man of the Temple board of direc
tors posted a bulletin in the 
church yard which read: “Sister 
things about .<sjme of your asso
ciates ' '*

"Things happened so quick I 
cant remember Anyway, when I 
came to my senses. I was on the 
floor and mv noae was almost kill
ing me The- picked me up and 
dashed water on my wrists and al
though I was In terrible pain. I de

er thin the beauty o f the; he done? 
friendship Itself, It Is not easy to And Saul cast a Javelin kt him to 
see The lelationahlp between them ] smite him: whereby Jonathan knew 
seem* to lave been one of dlsln- that It was determined of his fa- 
terested appreciation and of brother- ther to slay David 
ly love and confidence There wa.- So Juuathan arose from the table 
tn It no elem-nt of selfishness The in fifrCe anger, and did eat no meat 
lesson seems to suggest that strong the second day of the month' fori 
as are the ties of Kinvhip and na- he was grieved for David because 
ture. the ties of spiritual relation-, his father had done him shame 
ship are even stronger. .  » •

Twc great friendships stand out And as soon as the lad was gone 
from the ancl*nt wona that have David arose out of a place toward

the south, and fell on his face tobecome a model for mutual devo
tion in the ties of brotherhood 
One. the story of Damon and 
Pythias, comes to us from the 
Greek world, and the relationship 
has been Immortalized In a fra
ternal order widely organized 
here In America. The other comes 
to us from the Biblical record In 
this story of David apd Jonathan. 
It was a triendstup that triumphed 
over hindrances and severe tests.

One cannot read or study such 
a lesson without contemplating it 

| in the light of the teaching of 
Jesus concerning friendship. The 

' supreme place that Jesus gave to 
I friendship was Indicated when hr 

said to his disciples. "I have not 
' called you friends ’ It was this) 
I relationship of friendship that 
i bound the disciple* to tlieir Max- 
'| ter—a relationship in which they 

harwd hi* counsels and hi* hon-

the ground, and bowed himself 
three times: and they kissed one 
another, and wept one with another, 
until David exceeded.

And Jonathan said to David. Go 
tn peace, lorasmuqh as we have 
sa-orn both of using the name of the 
Lord, saying. The Lord be between 
me and thee, and between my seed 
and thy seed for ever. And he arose 
and deponed: and Jonathan went 
Into the city.

not to disappoint my friends j damce To achieve such friend
ship Is the supreme end and 
puipoae In life and at the same

up In Olympia. Wash and I left | 
tor the north the next day to dedi
cate a church.

“’ •'it rrv poor note kept getting 
worse. It turned blue and green 
and I rushed back realizing I was ]

tMfiiel and Mr* Blanch Emfingcr | badly hurt I had received a face
■pent Monday afternoon visiting 
Grandmother Drake who has been 
•n the sick list a rew aay*

Mis* Vaughn Dell Williams of 
Bloke are visiting Misses Bernice 
and Dons Cook this week

Mrs Oarrln and daughter Euls of 
flirockmortor. and Mr and Mr* 
BUI Cook and daughter Mia* Clara 
visited Mr and Mrs G. E. Cook and 
famllv this week

Jftr Jim Butts of Iowa Part: t« 
gUlting his father-in-law Mr. Jess 
Bally and family this week.

Mr A.' L McAllister of Brown- 
wood was here Wednesday on busi

e r  and Mr* Merrell returned 
Friday from a ?tx week* tour In 
Arkansas where they have been 
riot ting relatives

Mr Marvin Wlllloms of Lubbock 
U visiting with relatives this week 

Mr. Walter Bowden of Bang* Is 
ffelting his cousin. Heflin Bowden

lift and so had Aimee. Sure, I had 
my face lifted. What of it? So did 
Aimee—she won't deny It If you a<k 
her."

To Announce Gift 
Journalism Prize

AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. 2L—(Sp>— 
At the meeting of the Board o f 1 
Regents of the University of Tbx- 
48 lo be held In October, formal 
presentation will be made to that 
institution o f a gift of *764, which

«  _ .. ___ _ ' um wlien the accrued interest
hap; wiese There la no treasure com- ■ Principal up to 41.000
parable to the treasure of friend- used ** B ^ is t  fund to
ship There Is no asset In a man s 
life that can so sustain and help 
him as the asset of a good friend.

Such Friendships Rare

time to attain to life’s highest

15.382 STATE fNMATES
AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. 20—•&>— 

The State Board of Control report
ed today that a total ol 15382 In
mate* were on the rolls of state elee
mosynary institutions during July 
of whom 13 512 represented the 
average number present during the 
month

Average per capita cost during 
the month was 418 77, and the aver
age per capita for eleven month* 
Wl< 123 82

Payroll* of the Institutions total-

provide an annual prize in Journal
ism. The money was remitted to I 
President H. V. Benedict of the 
University by R. D. Parker, super-1 
visor of the oil and gas division of 
the Railroad Commission. It was 
what was left In the Texas Coun
cil of Safety when that organi
zation became defunct, following 
the death of Clarence E. Gilmore, 
who was its president, and Mr Par-

Posslbly stories such as tiiat of 
Damon and Pythias, and this of 

i David and Jonathan, stand out so 
boldly In the records of literature 

| because such friendship* are rare.
But why should they be rare? Hu- ___  —

j tnan nature endowed with the kpr ft* secretary. It was the wish
J capacity for friendship W h y ; of the members of the Texas Cr,un-
‘ should we not rise above the o r - !cU of Safety who had cQP'rlbutiid 
J dinary relationship* ol life and the money, that It be donated to 
I find the Joy ar.d beauty of the re- the University, to Provide an an- 
| lationshlpe that the soul achieves anual prize to be called “The Clar- 
for Itself? fence E. Gilmore Prize." to be award-

| Possibly a great deal that we ed to the student of Journalism 
■ ■  rail friendship is not In ihe last who write* th* lF*t essay on the 

ed $110,335 and 4240 833 18 was an* }p ta re*J friendship at all. Ac- “value of safely as applied to va-
ipent for salaries and maintenance quaint*oniqhip  Is not friendship, rkrns lines of industry and other

■a w  3^.“^ : s i r  ta , " . « » ^ «  ss
ADDITIONAL WARD SCHOOL Comrade" is a good word that V

!»

< ^ WN n T o w w nkftMWednesday ' lnd the bullri.r.gs will be ready to 
*rr. 7T, to list: Mr °«rapv September 1. according to

BAN ANGELO, Aug. 21.— (8p) — 
Additions to the San Angelo wa*d 

Albert- *chools * 1U be completed next wee*

___ „ „  _  for Temple to visit Mr
O M o  Alt-rtson of Sweetwater who
i r E  the “ d W btv 8an1'
tarhim for treatment

according
Superintendent Pell* E. Smith 
Equipment, estimated at 48.500 will 
be distributed to the various school*. 
Four rooms have been added at

VOLCANO KILLS 8
TOKYO, Aug 20 Six

|-~*!ie*e mountain climbers, four 
and two women were killed In 

_  violent eruption of the 'votono 
▲Mina. northw#»t of Tokyo, todav.

Thev were caught tn the flow of 
Lava M00 feet froan the crater, a 
strong earth shock was felt in aur- 
m m U t§  territory.

more closely related to friendship 
but. like the use of -"brother" be 
tween ir.emaera of certain Christ
ian groups, the use ot the word 
'comrade' tend* to become some
what conventional and formal 

But friend" is a word that 
never loses Its real meaning. We do 
not speak of one as a friend unless

th . John Reagan. San Jsclnto Mid! » ! !
Stephen F Austin schools, two I 
rooms to the Fort Concho and Santa 
Rita schools and new floors in the 
Harris Avenue school

EXPECTS FEDERAL AID
RANKIN. Aug. 2L— <Sp>—Upton 

county likely will get. about 4300.000 
federal aid In the building of High
way SO through the area, accoid- 
Mf tg County Judft C. f t  Utoou,

creating
trust tund is Intended as a tribute 
o the memory of Mr. Gilmore and 
to perpetuate the interest in solv
ing the problems of safety In which 
he was deeply concerned for sev
eral years. The president o f the 
University, In a personal and not 
an official sense, kliall be trustee 
of this fund.

NOT TAKING BIDES

DALLAS. Texas, Aug. 20—UP)— 
James Young of Kaufman, defeated 
In tlie first primary for the Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination, 
simply is watching the fight between 
Rom 8. Sterling of Houston and

and ootiLdenoe, and 11 w« an? nire 
•hat someone regards hlimelf a;, pur 
friend, we know that there Is a 
place where we are sure of sympa
thy. understanding and loyalty It 
is here again that Jesu* reaches our 
live* aF the highest point as the ..
friand of friends, for In hkn. and in! Mrs. Miriam A Ferguson of Aus- 

U6’ ^  ezempll- tin from the side lines and win not 
Ih il ,h* t w th>y fri*nd- become a partisan In the oontest,

_c^  t” .̂ehed *Re rich -! he said In a letter to a Dallas news- 
neu of dlvtoM( ,  ___________  paper made public today.

Buy Cooper Tires
N O W

SEE OUR N EW  LOW PRICES
29x4.50 ......................$6.21
30x4.50 ...................  $6.22
29x5.00 ...................  $7.60
30x5.00 ...................  $7.75
31x5.00 .«....... ........  $7.98
30x5.25 ...................  $8.81
31x5.25...................  $9.05
29x5.50 ...................... $9.26
31x6.00.................... $10.22

All our Cooper Tires carry a life-time 
guarantee, and we can give you an 
unconditional guarantee against all 
road hazards.

J. L. Morgan
100 Mayes Street

Brownwood, Texas

An Unusual Opportunity
While attending the Brown County Fair, you have the opportunity to get the old
est established newspaper in Brown County, carrying all local and live news 
of the happenings of the world, at a

REAL RARGAIN

The BANNER-BULLETIN
Published Thursday of Each Week 

, with each new subscription or renewal, at the regular rate of

$1.00
ONE YEAR

Gives You Absolutely Free
A VALUABLE PREMIUM 

that everyone needs and should have
$ 1 . 5 0

TW O  YE A R S

Regular $ 1 .0 0  Retail Value

Burns Bread Knife
with each new subscription or 

renewal for

One Year_ $1.00
FREE

One Pair of High Grade 8  Inch)

Magnetic Shears
with each new subscription or 

renewal to the
BAN NER -BULLETIN

S1.00_ One Year!
or

1 Set of Three Ever sharp 
Scissors

with each new subscription or 
renewal to

Two Years . .  $1.50
FREE

Or Both the Burns Bread 
Knife and 8 inch Magnetic 

Shears
with each new subscription or 

renewal to
T H E  BAN NER -BULLETIN

$ 1 .5 0 .. Two Years
See These Premiums in Our Booth at the Fair

Order One or More Years-YouCan Get Either One or All the
Premiums.

(Coupon)

(Naate)
hereby subscribe to The Banner-Bulletin for n
period of ...............................  for which you wttl

(year*)

find my check enclosed (9 .................... )

IN ORDERING BY MAIL
All you need to do is fill out the coupon below, noting 
the number of years you wish to subscribe to T H E  
BANNER -BULLETIN, mail to us with your remittance. 
W e will send you the premiums or you may call for 
them.

THE
(Adders*—Rural Rt. or Street Ni '»)

(Town) (State)

Indicate with an (X) the premium you dmlre. 
1 BURNS BREAD KNIFE ( )
1 BURNS BREADKNIFE AND

ONE PAIR OF MAGNETIC SHEARS ( I 
1 PAIR OF MAGNETIC SHEARS ( )
1 RET O r 3 EVEKSHARP SCISSORS ( |
S BURNS BREAD KNIVES < )

I

Banner-Bulletin
‘ ‘Oldest Established Newspaper in Brown County”

B a r  AD KMVE^i ( J ______________ | p  0  4 S 9
Brownwood Phone 3
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A Journey To Far-Away Fair* 
BY RICHARD LAWSON

p. ik Merchandise la piled up to 
the roofs of the shops

Boats From London
The River Cam, which bounds one 

.-ide of the fair. Is navigable between 
Ely and Cambridge; so it begins to 
bear- a heavy traffic. Goods are be
ing shipped from all sections of 
England There are also wherries 
brought down from London on wag
ons, to provide a pleasant form of 
travel fur lodgers in Cambridge. 

Not only Cambridge, but every
5 *  anllcipeting our annual fair we tov-n ln the neighborhood, Is over- 
*  fUrd ourselves delighted by'the rlowln‘t wl,h the tremendous Fair 
prospect*. V'e ploture the commer- P°P»tl*tion. Even the bams and sta- 
clal and recreational activities the bU"' have bfeu Promoted to the sta- 
■gricultural ethlbits; the mechani- t,ou of lnns London hackney
cal exhibits; U e trade exhibits; and, coache® have drafted into
no less Important, the countless dl- | tran*Port service, 
versions. The Fair-people themselves eat

Likewise, we find ourselves won- I and BletP 1,1 their booths, which are 
dering as to the great fairs of other *entrously intermingled with tav- 
Uays and other lands We wish that frns- coffee houses and cook-shops 
we might recapture the past and ALso' thev havc the opportunity, 
visit, for example, the Sturbridge each nl0rnl“ g. of purchasing beef, 
Fair of early eighteenth century mutM,n- fowls bread, butter, cheese 
England, or the famed Niiiii Novgo- and e^<8 from the butchers and 
rod Fair of nineteenth century Rus- llatglera who come from door to 
sla. Perhaps wishing will do It. Per- j
haps the signs of an approaching Wool and Hops
fair win help us to transcend time The wholesale business chiefly 
and space; if only for today, or the transacted on paper, gathers m o 
m om ent. , ,

Murbridr* Fair
Net manv miles from Cambridge 

In Metvie Old England tenant farm • 
era are busily removing the last 
traces of corn from a fine, flat field, 
about half a mile square. They are

Kking at lop speed, as indeed they 
it, since It Is August. 1723, and 
the Sturbridge Fair-Keepers' will | and aulTts 

soon have the legal right to tram- , ,, , .
pie the corn under foot and build , „  A. scon as the woolen business 
their booths on this very field itUa*:8 *° ■ clo,,e attention is focused 

New the tents and booths' are 10,1 h°{*  T1*> com£  “  vas'
rising. They are arranged In rows quanUtieofiom fe e x . Kent and 
ilke streets One street Is ca lM  S " " *  ,l“  the
Cheapside. being devoted exclusively ! ° !  " T  “ |r Ktounds Paradoxically, 
to inexpensive shops. Most of the 1 ^IUI r*°t located ln the hop-

mentum. In less than a week. a 
half million dollars’ worth ol wool
en goods have been sold. The 
wholesalers in salt, groceries, iron 
and wine are flourishing. A thous
and horse-packs of unfinished cot
ton wool iiave descended upon the 
Dudtfery. There Is considerable 
trading in upholstery s ware; tack- 
mgs. sackings, blankets, etc. rugs

retailers are from London They 
are goldsmith*, braziers, pewterers. 
turners. milliners, haberdashers, 
drapers, china shops, toy shop.', 
brandy shops and eating houses 

In the center of the field is a 
Square, where the larger booth.- 
stand For no discoverable reason most part, completed their business, 
this Is called the Doddery Here the The retailers and entertainers come 
dealers have loom to bring in their to the fore. The gentry has arrived 
bragoiLs. unload and open their . for the la«t week of the Fair in

growhig area, but Is the distribution 
center Hops hold the stage magni
ficently. The price of hops In Eng
land is fixed only after It has been 
determined at Sturbiidge Fair.

The Gently Arrives 
The wholesalers have, for the

quest of amusements and bargains. 
Tile clowns and rope-dancers are 
receiving a shower of coins for their 
efforts. Music is being playeci. 
Street-cries, in various keys and 
with various inflections, are heard.

"Buy any wax or wafers"
“Buy a rabbit, a rabbit?"
“Fine writing ink.”
"Oh, rare shoe!”
“Crab, crab, any crab?"
"Buy my fat chickens?"

Amusements of the Fair
A ballad singer Is bellowing a "ca

veat against cut purses” while a sly 
confederate Is picking purses in the 
audience. They arc puppet shows 
and plays and conjurers. Acrobats 
are performing much-applauded 
teats. More street cries demand a 
hearing

"Lily white vinegar."
"Fair lemons and oranges."
"Will you buy a mouse-trap, oe a

rat-trap?"
"Turnips and carrots, oh!”
“Round and round, fivepcnce a 

pound, duke cherries.” ,
“A new love song, only a penny

apiece."
"Hot spiced gingerbread, smoking

hot."
To Overthrow Everything

The concluding day of the 8tur- 
brldge Fair is at hand. Today the 
Horst-Fair la held. The entire event 
draws to a finale amid the cheering 
of the horse and foot races. The 
crowds dwindle The Fair-Keepers 
are feverishly engaged in taking 
down their booths, for tomorrow, 
the tenant farmers will have the 
mest legal right to overthrow every
thing and trample It under foot 

: with tlieir plows and carts.
The last cries ol "Strawberries. 

..•cartel strawberries!’ and -Two 
J bundles a penny, primroses, two 

bundles a penny" are lest in the 
I confusion.

Standing on the Otkos. a terrace 
. built by Czar Nicholas I, of Russia, 
one perceives an immense plain, 
rich with cultivated lands ’ and 
studded with forests. It Is slashed 
by the serpentine blue of the Volga. 
Below is thejkiwn of Ntjm Novgo
rod. with its low-arched gates. Its 
luxuriant foliage, its whitewashed 
towers and elegant residences.

It Is 1865 Tlte normal popula-

* Jolly’ s Cleo (557,477)

The Only Medal of Merit Cow in Texas

-------JOLLY’S CLEO--------
Shell on Brothers of Brownwood, Texas, long prominent in the Jersey industry in 
Texas, haw recently become the only Jersey breeders in the State to test a Medal 
o f Merit cow through the qualification of their outstanding producer. Jolly’s C l e o  
557,477, for the prized medal. .lolly’s Cleo is the second Texas cow to win the Medal of 
Merit, mid the first in the Stute in seven years to accomplish the feat.

Iler record of 75 4.07 pounds butter fat, 12,887 pounds of milk in 305 days not only ex
ceeds the required yield for the medal by more than 140 pounds of butter-fat, but is the 
highest yield o f butteir-fat ever completed by a Texas Jersey cow in a 1105 day Register 
o f Merit test. In addition, Jolly’ s Cleo wins the state championship hi the class for cows 
over 5 years of age with her record, supcrscdingSolvictor Odellc 40(5,488. tested byMurv 
M. I.asuter, Fiilfurriaa, Texas. Solvictor Odellc held the ciiuiiipioiiship honor with a re
cord of 1505.44 pounds butter-fat completed in a test started when she was 7 vears and 5 
months of agi. Jolly’s ( ’ leo was t> years and 11 months of age when started on her re
cent test, and previously had qualified for a GOLD and SILVER medal.

While making her Medal of Merit record Jolly's Cleo maintained her yield o f above 70 
jiounds of butterfat for seven months and during her best month pruduWd 83.6.‘5 pounds. 
She qualified for a medal in class AAA, and was with calf for *203 duvs during the ten 
months o f test.

(Utprint from The Jersey Bulletin of July 30. 1030.)

Jolly’s Cleo, has been fed on

GOLD ARROW FEEDS
Which proves they are best for results, and 

“ IT KEEPS ’EM A T  IT”

Austin Mill & Grain Co,
"1 'L  Mill Thai Quality Built"

CAKE FLOUti GOLD AH HOW FE LD S

tlon of some 30,000 is swelled to a 
total of 200.000 The world's most 
extravagant fair, originated in 
1366, ia about to open.

Nijni Novgorod Fair
Outside of the town is Uie fair 

[site, on a triangular flat formed by 
the JolnUig of the rivers Volga and j 
Okra. In that the soli Is of a swam- ' 
py nature, a complex drainage sys
tem has been developed. The plain 

| Is covered with many feet of gravel 
' and clean sand. In the middle is an 
enormous market-place divided by 
lar.es into sixty-four square groups 
of permanent stone buildings, most 

| of them two-storey warehouses, with 
verandahs. Here are twenty-five 
hundred stores, each with a small 
chamber for the merchant.

The Fair streets, from thirty to 
forty feet wide, resemble those of a 
Bazaar ln Cairo. Some are lined 
with trees. Others have splendid 
arcades, supported ln front by 
wiought-iron columns. There the 
trading 1 s well-sheltered in all 
weather.

Many Sharoem in River
The rivers present the amazing 

sight of steamers that number at 
least 500. and of medieval-looking 
barges that come from the farthest 
corners of the Rrsaian Empire The 
masts form a veritable wall. These 
ships k m  brought merchandise 

| from every quarter of the globe, 
i Some of them have been several 
I years In the coming. The cargoes 
I are being discharged by huge-mus
cled Tartars.

What a conglomerate of goods and 
nationalities is to be seen ln this 
scope of seven square miles! One 
entire side is occupied by the
Chinese market, a pav ion of Chinese 
architecture, principally devoted to 
tea and to brilliant silks and shawls 
Along the wharves are gigantic py- 

i ramids of wicker-covered tea
! chests.

Wild Horse Hides
Beyond the stone buildings are 

the wooden booths of the wild-ap
pearing Siberian tribes They sell 

j furs and pelts, including the preci- 
lous mouse-colored hides of the 
j wild horse. The Armenians offer 
rugs and beads Wines from the 

j Caucasus are displayed.
French women, attracting pur

chasers as much through their

L SUNDAY SHOW 
FINE IS S50 

AND COSTS

APPEAL FILED

J. C. Tunatill. manager of the 
Lyric and Oem Theatres was given 
tite maximum fine of 650 and costs

Two hundred visitors and twenty- 
three baby members were present 
at the first meeting of the Babies 
Alumni Association and first an
nual homecoming at the Bellevue 
Hospital Saturday afternoon. Aug
ust 16. according to reports from the 
officials in charge of the alfatr.
Twenty-three of the thirty-nine 
babies that have been born at the [
hospital since It was first establish- _________
ed about one year ago took par* This Is the second trial for Sunday 
in the show and one observer has law violations against Mr. Tunsttil

CASE TUESDAY
AUSTIN. Aug 13— ,/Pi—Appeal

cn charge of violation of the Sunday 0n behalf of John W. Brady, lormer 
laws of T^xas by the verdict of the appeals court Judge, who was con- 
Jury in Justice Court Monday after-1 ViCied of the slaying o f Miss Lehlia 
noon. The specific charge in this Highsmith. was filed today in the 
case was the operation of the Lyric ttate court ol criminal appeals 
Theatre on Sunday, August 10th. Only the statement

filed today, consisting 
cords of the case at two

Travis and Uailas coun

deteriorated through years of self- 
indulgence. to the point where lid 
was no longer responsible lor mg
actions.

Miss Highsmith was about half 
his age. Attorneys for the state con
tended he stabbed her to death ill 
a fit of Jealousy when he found ho 
was losing her aflections to a 
younger man.

The subbing occurred, according 
to the testimony, after Brady had 
been evicted from an apartment 
where Miss Highsmith and others 
were guesu at a party, after a loot- 
ball game here Witnesses testified 
that Brady had been drinking 
heavily.

°oflai£ -- Third Sunday Show
y lower court | /

Trial Next Weekthe lollowing to say: "Babies to the j for operation of Sunday movies The triajs 
right, babies to the left babies in , other trial was held during the week1 tiei
front, babies at the rear! The hos-|of August 4th and at that time he wl]1 urubablv be set tor
pltal was simply alive with them, was fined $20 and costs m city court I ̂  ^ m , Ume during the October
some wriggling red babies of a few He was agam arrested Sunday for
weeks, some laughing and cooing st the third Ume by city police and will j lc“ "  ”  r,evicted at his second .
the half,ear age; plump little curl, be tried - o n  for the operation o l , ^ r d e r  w U h l ^ o m h ^ d  u T m ° c
haired girls with frtlto and ribbon., i the Lyric last Sundav erne need to three years imprison- , J with the Sllndav shou ,
and rowdy boys. Such an assembly j n both trials McGaugli and! ‘  “  r
of babyhood!” | Darroch. attorneys for the defense

The babies were judged on phy
sical fitness based on the decisions 
ol Miss Zoella McKissack. assisted 
by Mrs. Myrtle Lovelady and Mis.
Dyer, graduate nurses of Santa 
Anna. Every baby went through the 
process of examination which in. 
eluded weight,

condition „
and throat, body development selection of the Jurors and immedi- 
posture, heart beat. skin, hair, feet j ately following the noon recess tin 
and hands. Out of the twenty-j trial was started with the six juror' 
three babies there were no deformi- chosen Only four witnesses wer< 
ties and the lowest average was SO questioned during the trial and al 
1-2 per cent. Some had sltgh* j these were subpoenaed bv the state 

single child

Darroch.
filed notice of appeal to county- 
court immediately following the 
Jury verdict.

The jury in the case Monday was 
cut for about 45 minutes. The fore
man of the Jury was W E Brogden. 
The attorneys completed their argu- 

measure, tempera-1 menu at about 4:00 o'clock. Th« 
of eyes, ears, nose | entire morning was spent in the

ment. His iirst trial at Austin rc 
suited in a hung jury 

Miss Highsmith. a court steno- 
•rapher and an intimate ol Judge 
Irady was stabbud to death in 
front of her boarding house In

Trial ln the city court of J. C 
Tunstill. manager of the Lyric and

viola- 
connec- 
at the

Lyric last Sunday has been set for 
I next week according to City Attor- 
jney R. E. Lee. Judge Lee said that 
: the date had not been set but that 
| the trial would be postponed until 
[ next week because of tile fair Una

\usttn on the night of November 3. week and other things interfering
ast year. Brady was found guihy 
>f her slaying seven months later, 
n May 17
His principal defense was insanity, 

nduced by over-indulgence in 
bootleg" liquor.
His attorneys pictured the judge, 

/ho was nearly 60 years old, as a 
man whose once brilliant mmd had

with the arrangements.
This will be the third trial for 

! Sunday law violations. In the first 
' trial Mr Tunstill was assessed a 
tine of $20 and costs in city court. 
This week he was fined $50 and 

I costs which totaled $72.25 in Justice 
court, this being lor the opera: ion 

' of the Lyric on Sunday. August 10.
temiicralure. but not a music t 
was lound to be diseased.

The P n n  Winner.
The prize winners were the three 

highest average girls and the three i 
highest average boys, namely;

Jennr Ann Baugh or. 4 year old i 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Manou 
Baugh of Route 2, winner of a sliver i 
loving cup, properly engraved, as 
highest average of girl babies.

Jo Ann Armstrong, three week, 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. J. 
Armstrong oi Poyote. second tugh- 

winner of a Ibeauty as through their wares hold i _ ,  » versa* girl and 
forth charmingly on the excellence tomp.
of them gloves, handkerchiefs, rib
bons and hate The English are 
here with broadcloth Then there 
are the dark-skinned and obese 
Bokharlans, the Georgians. Persian 
Hindus Poles and Germans.

MARK McGHEE 
OPERATED ON

Mark McOhee of Fort Worth, 
I former Brownwood citizen, under
went an operation Wednesday in a 
Fort Worth hospital for appendeci- 
tis. it was learned this week. Mr, 
McGhee, although recovering satis 
faclorlly from tlie appendix opera

Carlynn Ingrum, eight month old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Zeno ln- 
gium of 1908 Avenue E. third high
est average girl and winner of hand 
made dress.

Joseph Louis Stalcup, eight month 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Etal-

Icup of 701 Avenue O won a silver 
loving cup, properly engraved as the I 
highest average boy at the show.

Charles Ethelbert Moore, one and 
j a lialf months old son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles Moore of Texon. Tex- ;
I as. won second highest average 
among the boys with a Jumping 
swing as prize.

Bobby Dean Dillard, four months j. 
old son of Mr. and Mrs D. H. DU-1 
lard of Coleman, won third highest, 
boy average and an 8x10 hand color
ed enlargement of his photograph 

as prize.
Estelle Ann Baker, two weeks old
A. F.

tlon. is in a rather serious condition.
leports indicate. During the opera-1daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
tlon surgeons discovered a malignant Baker of 1616 Second Street won a 
condition, in advanced stage and ( beauWul baby book for being the 
according to their diagnosis. Mr.
McOliee may never entirely recovar

The news of Mr. McGhee's condi
tion came as a distinct shock to his 
many Brownwood friends. Inasmuch 
as the former Brownwood attorney 
has been taking an active part in 
this year's political campaigns and 
apparently in good health.

I S .  DIRS CITES 
ERRORS IN PRIZES

TEXTILE EXHIBIT
—

Mrs. E E. Davis, superintendent 
of the TextUe Department exhibit at 
the 1930 Brown County Fair, has 
called attention to errors m the 
premium list as published in the 
catalogue for the 1930 Fair In the 
knitting and tatting divisions oi the 
textile exhibit, prizes (or knitted 
sweaters, scarfs, baby sacks and 

| spreads are quoted at $3 and $1 for 
first and second prizes, respectively. 
The same premiums are quoted for 
the best tailed handkerchief, the 
best baby cap and the best display 
ol tatting.

Mrs. Davis states that these pre
miums will be $1 and $.50, vespec- 
tively, for first and second places 
Attention was called to these errors 
to avoid any possible misunderstand
ing between exhibitors and those in 
charge of the textUc exhibit.

Lometa Bank Is 
Closed; Audit Is 
Now Being Made

youngest baby present.
A. C. Winkler. Jr., year old son 

ol Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Winkler, 
Second street, won a toilet set lor 
being the oldest baby present.

Group Frrturrs
Following the baby show, group 

pictures of not only the alumni as
sociation and their mothers wer: 
made, but pictures of visitors and 
their babies were also made.

Mrs. Owen V Hall received the 
visitors and presided over the regis
try and the show and Misses Aileen 
Spence and Emmily Simmons pre
sided over the punch bowl. Misses 
Love lie Thompson and .Thelma 
Schneider registered the babies of 
the alumni association and prepared 
them tor the examination.

The prizes to the winners were 
given by Brownwood merchants and 
complimentary gifts were given to 
all present by the hospital and 
Brownwood merchants.

Members of tile alumni associa
tion present at the show were. 
Jo Ann Armstrong. Estelle Ann 
Baker, Lydia Lee Baker. Jenne Ann 
Baugh, Ijoyd William Barrett, 
Thomas Davee. Bobby Dean Dil
lard, Coralee Fain. Carolyn Gaines 
Charles Ice. Jr., Mazelle Ishum. 
Carlynn Ingrum, Dwight Stephen 
Lefncr, James Georgene Lively. 
Charles Ethelbert Moore. Peggy 
Christine McClatchy, Jerry Donald 
Rashell, John Yantis Roblnett, 
Joseph Louts Stalcup. Clyde Wise, 
Jr.. Jack Raymond Weedon A. C. 
Winkler, Jr., Sarah Joan Young
blood.- -  -

Officials of the hospital say that 
they were more than pleased with 
the success of the homecoming and 
first meeting of the alumni asso
ciation. They expressed their ap
preciation of the help given by the 
judges and others who helped in 
the affair and to the visitors who 
attended.

The First National Bunk of Lo
meta was closed Saturday morn
ing by order of Its board ol direc
tors and an audit is now beuig 
mace by the State Banking Depart
ment. according to information re
ceived from Lometa today, Repre
sentatives of the State Banking De
partment arrived Sunday to take 
charge and make the audit.

Until the audit is completed, it 
was stated, or at least until further 
progress has been made with it, no 
statement will be made concerning 
the affairs ol the bunk. The bank 
was voluntarily closed by the direc
tors. While there were rumors ol 
a shortage in the bank's funds, no 
authentic statement would be made 
by the directors or department con
cerning this, nor comments made 
on the rumor.

W. W. Tippen. president of the 
bank, who has been In active charge 
of Its affairs for the last six years, 
has been away from Lometa since 
last Monday, it was stated and 

! so far as could be learned from at his home"
citizens of Lometa his w h e r e a b o u t s __________
are not known

The First National Bank.of Lo-1 RESUMES TRIP
meta has been in business since i ALTOONA. Pa.. Aug 15. - 1/P1— 
191$. Its capital stock was $25,000. Eddie Schneider lt-ycar-oM West - 

------- ------ ---------------  (field. N J„ pilot, took off from
The new Boulder dam will be 46 stulte Held new here at 11.40 a. m. 

feet thlek at the top and 6M feet iBBTi today to continue his attempt 
at the bottom with a length of 1,-1 to set a new Junior record tor trana- 
081 <ett- _____ _____ -__^_l(joatin$otal east to west Ilyin*.

Seriously Burned 
By Gas Explosion

Marvin Mobley. 1309 Melwood Avr 
was victim of quite serious burns on 
the right side of his body and abdo
men Friday when the gas under a 
boiler which he was firing at an oil) 
well on the Boysen tract, about three 
miles from Brownwood on the Bangs 
road exploded and ignited his cloth
ing

Mr. Mobley is employed by J. E. 
Ellis, who is drilling on the Boysen 
tract and was working with the boll-j 
er at the well Friday morning. G av 
under the boiler has gone out and 
when a light was struck the gas ex
ploded aud Mr. Mobleys clothing 
caught fire and burned him seriously 
cn the body before the fire could be 
extinguished. Hr was treated by I 
ocal physicians as quickly as possible 
and is reported to be resting nicely

OUR
AUGUST

Still Going  
- ■ Still Gaining

CLEARANCE sale
IS G E T T IN G  B I G G E R  

A N D  B E T T E R  And No Wonder
Suits For Men

O
T

We think that these are 
the biggest values you 
have ever been offered. 

Tropica] Worsteds 
Good Styles 

Values to $35.00 
F o r

$6.95 and $10.95

We are selling quality 
merchandise for less 
than what you usually 
pay for cheap grades. 
Hundreds o f people 
have marveled at our 
bargains.

If you have not attend
ed this sale, come now 1 
If you have, then corre 
again, for we are mark
ing new bargains all the 
time.

Broumwood’s 
Greatest 

Opportunity 
To Really Save

This is a store-wide 
event. The utmost in 
QUALITY. Sensation
al in Value Giving.

Makr Our Store Your 
Headquarters While 
Attending the Fair.

DRESSES

Our entire lot of Silk 
and Crepe Dresses in 
all the newest styles, 
valued up to $39.50

For

$7.95 »"d $13.95
We Have Your Size

EVERYTHING ON SALE AND PRICED TO SELL

'/ r ie / z t
B R O W N W O O D , T E X A S
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Work of lud^e W. P. Dotv as Civil 
Engineer Associated Interesting 

Events of Earlier Days in Texas
By TFLV19 CLYDE "MITII thru and a tew hou r-. bt.t that

Judge W P. Duty. 1103 Durham was all They didn't rven have a 
Street, is 81 years old, but 11 you saloon in the Panther City, so you 
tlitak he la enfeebled by age take a can see how civilized they were: 
Held trip with him some day—and at least, trout the point of view 
you'll come out the loser. He'll walk of most or the boys A finer set 
you to death on hot summer days of men l ve never seen than our 
when the sun leels like It s about crew but most of them took t lungs
en miles away; walk until you 

drop panting ior rest beneath the
when they came to town. They 

booze, and plenty oi
snade of aonie tree and then stand Wild and carefr*e--that was life m
by and amiie j ' you white you thoae days.________________________
recover For the judge is used to 
such things. He
for ovar sixty years, and he was 
trained in a hard school

William P. Doty wa-. born in 
Wpstflela. Pennsylvania. August 27.
1848 He moved to Iowa a lew \ear> 
later, and took up the study of 
civil engineeruis In 1870 assured
of a job In Texas, he took 
at Muscatine. Journeying to 
Lone Star Slate by way of 
Orleans and Galveston.

Surveyed For International

We surveyed a tentative route 
been a surveyor from Fort Worth west to beyond 

what is now Aspermom. in Stone
wall county. General Dodge was 
building a road lrom Los Angeles 
to Texas, and we were surveying 
the eastern part of the country.

"Indians? No. our gang never 
was bothered by them But the

"As aoons as I got off 
at Galveston. I boarded

boat men working out of El Paso were 
the There were 25 men to a crew; 

New in addition, each crew had a guard 
of a company of U. S soldiers A 
company. In those days, consisted 
of 30 privates, and 3 officersboat

train
"Ifor Houston ” said Judge l>.

.-lidnt want »j spend any 
time than I had to In the seaport 
town, because it was full of cases 
of yellow fever

"I went from Houston to Heame 
where I reported for work 
boss looked rather lean, at

en I

t amp Surrounded
'One morning, the crew working 

more in West Texas woke up to find 
sport their camp surroonded by a large 
cases party of Comanches and Kiowa*. 

I Now the regulars with this com
pany were niggers, and they didn't 

The budge when the Indians came in 
the sight Instead, they hugged their

sight of me. snd when I asked him blankets while 
what to buy be told me to pur- around the camp 
chase a shirt, a blanket, and a soldiers to shoot 
pair of duiablt pants H wound laughed, and Jeer 
up by suggesting that I would prob- away with all ih 
ably Iasi three days. But I fooled' shot was tired 
him. I tested a great deal longer quiet, too. 
than that. [ o f  course, tha

"I went to work surveying the thing to do Tht 
route for the International, It's1 numbered the be 
now called the 1. .v O. N. We soldiers and - i 
worked through the prney woods) have finished things by having their 
for a couple of years before com- scslprutts decorated some lodge if 
piecing the road At the end of they had resisted 
that time. I came down with ms- "The government not only as- 
larla. I spent a month in bed; signed soldiers to each camp, they 
when I was able to get around also gave each trail blazer a pep- 
figaln. tire boss said that I had bet- perbox revolver. These guns were 
tor go back home six-shooters, and they lived up to

Worked For T. A F. their name Pull the trigger one*.
”  'Not for me. I aaid ‘ I'm go- and all six of the cylinders went 

in f to Ftart Worth, and get m on off at the same tune. I threw

the redskins rode 
> yelling for the 
■ a t  them They 

d. and then rode 
horses. Not a 

Die whites kept

was the sensible
Indians far out- 
eiged party ; the 

both would

' tus T. Ac P. Job And I did 
"That was in 1873.
“Let me tell you. Dallas

Fort Worth were both different in 
those days to what they are now 
Dallas* Just a muddy street, with 
a few houses lining it. And Fort

mine away after shooting it once, 
and bought me a Smith and Wes. 

and son for safety’s sake.
'T he soldiers furnished us with

supplies. The western country was 
Uive with game in those days. Deer, 
antelope, turkeys, prairie chicken.

Worth—well, there was a square and buffalo—the plains abounded

with them. It was a beautiful sight
to see a herd of two hundred buf
falo moving in arrowhead forma
tion cross the open country bulls 
to the (rout and rear, cows wedged 
In the center of the flying group. 
And wild turkeys— I've seen as many 
a* five hundred of them in a single 
bunch in Palo Ptnto county.

Fared Starvation
' But there was one time when we 

laved -ta nation. All ot our sup
plies played out until we had noth
ing left but some condenuied sauer
kraut. We were in a section of the 
country where we couldn't find any 
game So we ate the kraut But 
it didn't stay with us very lofig

"This experience didnt last very 
long, though. In a short time we 
sighted s bison, and made a good 
kill.

"In ! 874. our route completed 
we went back to Foit Worth It 
liad become a booming town, and 
had been chartered as a city since 
I had iiassed through there In a 
short time, however, it suffered a 
financial setback as the result of 

j the panic
Money was hard to get in those 

days. I came to Texas with a wad 
of greenbacks, but it didn't take 
me long to find out my mistake. 
Greenbacks weren't considered good 
ui this section then—they were dis
counted fifty per cent Gold was 
the medium of exchange.

All of Us landed in Fort Worth 
roaring for our nay The railroad, 
through Jay Cook's investments had 
been plunged Into near bankruptcy. 
None of us, with the exception of
0  Neill, our division manager, had 

I reeetvei! anything but food for a
year and four months. O'Neill had 
euchred us into singing for four 
months pay before the pay wagon 
came in- then, he had gone oft. 
gotten drunk, and flung away the 
whole company's pay check in a 
single spree Since then, no mon
ey had shown up and all of us 
were beginning to feed murderous 
toward the company, as well as 
toward O'Neill.

The money came in. and O Neill 
wanted us to sign before he paid 
us' We didn't lynch him. but we 
lefused emphatically tto sign until 
we got the money in our own 
pockets.

look  Mules on Debt
"O'Neili still owed me for that 

four months, and I was determined
to get even with him some way. 
Seeing that he would never be able 
to pay me with currency. I took 
four mules and camp outfit in pay
ment I tried to sell the mules, but 
couldn t get the price for them, so
1 quit the railroad, and went down 

to San Saba, where I sold the out
fit

"Yes. those were great days. And 
there were some great men at work 
in those days. Just as well as there 
are now Old General Dodge; he

Helped Build Early 
Railroads in Texas

Hon.

flees during his forty-two yean 
residence In McCulloch county, 
among them, those of county judge.
and superintendents of schools. But 
he spent most of his time on his 
ranch, or on surveying trips.

His last bit of railroad work was 
in 1803, when he helped survey the 
route through McCulloch county.

Judge Doty married Miss Flora 
Boudlnot in 1878; a daughter, now 
Mrs J. R Stone, of Brownwood 
wav born to them Mrs. Doty died 
in 1908

Saw an Epochal Change
The Judge has seen an epochal 

change. He came to Texas when it 
| was a nughty. undeveloped empire 
and has lived to sec It become one 

I of the moat prosperous states in the 
union

""limes liave changed.'' he said.
, "but not men." Polks were about 
| the same then as they are now.
I About the only difference was that 
' we all wore buckskin in those days, 
j and rode horseback—now we race 
through the clouds at three hun- 

j-ired miles an hour. We have more 
! luxuries now. where, in those days, 

we had simple hardships, and I. for 
one am thankful for them. They 
make life a little smoother , you 
know, especially those things which 
tend toward amusement

"No. character today is just like 
it always was We have more things' 
to speed the world up. but that’s 
the only difference in life now In 
comparison to what it was when I 
was younger.''

The judge is one of those few 
men who fully deserves the title of 

^gentleman. A born aristocrat, quiet 
and unassuming, he is gifted with 
a calm mind which causes him to

ixpcn
ctrp«

lake the oath required of soldiers' A budget calling for an expendi- 
ln the Southern armies. Recon-'tar* of W2.M0 was adopted for the 
s trucUon^ never * reached Allred | year 1931 Uu. m e

Brr  z  r u r 10 hls ft wa* s
« s  Mr. Brown lias a lw . —  T g g  f S T j !  

been a Democrat and in the r< L'uuk 
cent primary he voted lor Barry 
Miller.

Mr. Brown was married in Geor
gia to Mrs. Brown and to thej 
union were born eight children, 
two boys and six girls. Of these 
only one Is living, she being Mrs.
M R. Crooks, who lives three 
miles northeast ot May. Mr. Brown 
has made his home with his daugh ■ 
ter the past 40 years.

When Mr. Brown first came to
Texas. he settled in Williamson -j ^ hts gjooO; notes due from 
county but was there only a shot t r#, fund strcet sweeper, 82,-

ture 7* follows police depart
ment *14 000 less revenue of *3,- 
000—*11.000; fire department, *14,-
000 cemetery fund, *1,750; library 
fund. *1,750; street department. In- 
eluding patching, *16.000; street 
lighting. *4.000; insurance, Including ^  
compensation insurance, 87,500, 
salary', mayor and aldermen, *1.200, 
salaries, city manager, tax collector, 
city attorney, engineer, clerk and 
health officer. *10.000; salaries, audi
tor. janitor, miscellaneous, heat

time before removing to Brown 
county where he has lived for more 
than half a century. Mr. Brown 
has been a life long prohibition-

*3,000 and Post
general
ooo; malntainer,
Office lot, *5.000

Council passed an ordinance 
Tuesday on Us first reading provtd-

ist and for seventy years has been for' and regulatlng the manner 
a member of the Baptist Church. , 0g nusteUtR permanent Improvements 

Despite his advanced years, Mr. ^  streets this being an ordinance 
Brown is not feeble and hls mind reD âling’ and replacing an ordinanceim eomaekrnklif aetico fm* Q mall nf 6 . . . j :__» . ll__is remarkably active for a man of 
his age. He has been a most won
derful citizen, in fact he still is.

Alfred E Brown

was the greaiest engineer of them 
all He built more miles of rail- 
rood than any man that has ever 
lived When he'd get through with j
one line, and somebody would ask -ense the humor of things 
him what he was going to do next
he'd say I'm going to build an- I 
other railroad

"And there were Evans and 
Haves—great builders, both of them !

It Was Alwwss U. F
"I almost feel as if I had work- i 

ed on the U P All of the old ' 
engineers and roadbuilders went to
work on other routes as soon as j ---------
the Union Pacific was completed : The previous record in warm 
You could spot them in a second i weather in Brownwood for this sum- 
those big redfaced mlcks. who al- mer was tied Tuesday when the

THERMOMETER 
AGAIN A T 107

C U TS  PAY BULL
Slashing of the city pay roll, an

nouncing of

in Brown county, at lean 
the oldest citizen to cast a vor*

ways aaked, py way of introduc- j mercury topped 107 degrees for the Section ' and’* t o ’^smun 
lion. Was you on the U Pay?'| second tune this year On July 14th ^

citizen is Alfred E. Brown, who wa

now on the books. According to the 
new ordinance, the city will pay 
twenty five per cent of all perman
ent improving instead of one third, 
as heretofore.

An ordinance containing an
! emergency clause was passed on 
[three readings Tuesday, admitting 
i part of school district No. 22 into 
j the city limits for school purposes,
only.

Ask* Vincent Paving
J. J Timmins presented a peti

tion signed by most of the property 
owners on Vincent Street, between 
Avenue J and the Hot Wells rood, 
asking that that part of Vincent be 
paved Council Instructed the city 
engineer to prepare plans and speci- 

7lve*crmT reduction; for «hto proposed work,
m the 193t- city tlx rau- ^ d  the Council instructed the city sec- 

, w  i retary Tuesday to advertise the re-
featured Tuesday afternoon's regular u ^ sX tn b e r * !0° the

The little city of May. in north ' semi-monthly meeting of Clt; 40,11 on or a SepteBlbw %
Brown county, claims the oldes. Council. The major cuts in salary 
citizen in Brown county, at lea-1 fell on City Manager H. V.

nui and City Tax Collector Joe B . __  . ____ .  -  .
Leach. Mr. Hennens salary was (tut ' Jf1 ,h om r of Vine and Av.-
froiu *300 per month to *250 and. ,
Mr Leach's salary was sliced <25! ,*
from *200 to *175. These two IP*™ )* *° ******** . * ? **%!Avenue across from Senior High

By IV. K. CHAMBERS

exact date to be determined later, 
j Clyde McIntosh was given a per- 
1 mil to build a filling station and

you aid no, they looked re- J the temp waa 107.. ______
.-erved and haughty, and you knew On several Cays the temperature salary reductions were made at th e l“ V:“ “ r' *ru" 1 "■•m11 ™ »“
that you could tiever gain their has gone two or three or even four . September 18. 183- m Townes rp_ues[ f the two mPn ln a letter' SC*“ J01, ^  l>ropos*<1 bulldln* k® 
c ommence They were blood broth- i degrees above 100 county. Georgia Mr. Brown wU. OI “  r ............' used for conducting Central Texas

A S 0 * * 8
DISPLAY and SALE

of the New 1931 Line of the Wonderful

Light« ln*t«nlJy• 1 H

lO  O utstanding F ea tu res----------
••nr (coal oil) AKzhlutelv Xgfa No Smoko

Fqual. 10 Oed r>«ry Lamps NoTroubl* No Odor No Noise
No Generating — No Waiting

All Popular Style* w ith  B eautifu l D ecorated 
Shades in Glass and P archm ent

This wonderful Aladdin available in table, vase, hand
ing. bracket and floor lamp styles with handsomely 
decorated shades tn parchment and glass. The light

will glorify and tne shades beautify any home.

J A  fu ll and com plete line o f  Aladdin  IT 
lu p p /ie i for all m odel* alw ayt on hand  11

INSTANT LIGHT

A laddin
KEROSENE

H  Mantle Lamp
WE extend a most cordial 

invitation to everyone to 
visit our store and inspect this 
new 1931 line of Aladdin lamps. 
Never before has such a beauti
ful and completely modernized 
line of kerosene lamps been 
available to the home owner 

The Aladdin kerosene mantle 
lamp is not only modem in de
sign and finish but it supplies a 
modem white light which is the 
nearest approach to sunlight of 
all. Its light Is brilliant yet soft 
and mellow —just the right in
tensity for use in the home 
Economical too, actually pays 
for itself in the oi! it saves in a 
few months. Bums for full fifty 
hours on a single gallon.

Come in at your earliest op 
portunity and see this new light 
demonstrated. See how extreme
ly simple it is; how noiseless, 
smokeless and odorless, how 
plentiful and pleasing its light. 
Absolutely safe no dar-i 
Note its ten outstanding fea
tures in an adjoining column 
Priced well writhin the range of 
every purse.

crs. those men who built a rsUroad The reading was made on the of- ‘ elebrale hls 98th birthday ln leas j* er j n t,Us i,.tIrr m ,. iiduien Scho° 1 ot ° rmt°n r
across scorching miles of desert i ficial government thermometer than a month. pointed out the fact that living A bill presented by the Communi-
-and- and high mountain |*-aks. in one hundred and seven was the Mr Brown was a soldier under expenses had been materially re- ty Ga'' Company, asking for dam-
the lace of starvation and sun- maximum temperature, but before Robert E. Lee and participated In d;ic(.(1 Qj |ate and that he felt it *®e® nt *529 wa* re,usec* payment

-at engagements oi his dutv to assist the city to car: Council t
buiiels of Indian warrior-- And cropped to 73 degrees, making a the war. "The Battle of the W11- Urnuigh during the current perloel! --------------*  ■ ■

" -  * -*1*' d < :If*'r,nee of 34 degree, between the demess." “Gettysburg," "AntieUm " „ t financial depression Other salary i W orld'. M.ny U . | h |h
" ■" IV • mond and the hwl . .  extendta* Into jbmmt evei !••■ I r.„ i t ■ managing

1 turf' "hlch w a record within Itself, tie at ChancellorsvlUe. in fact h department of the city government.; editor of the Standard dictionary
"* was In every major battle of the except the police department, totals gave the numlier o f  spoken Un

civil War. Ho was very badly about $500 per month, Mr. Hennen . gnases ami dlale<7s in Ihe world M
wounded several times during tne advises. I 3,424. These are distributed as fo|.
lour year struggle. Two of hls 
brothers died for the Confederate

the can: pi ire. they spoke of noth- J 
else

“ If you want to know wliat build
ing chat railroad really meant, 
read Zane Grey's The U. P. Trail. 
Time and agam. around the lires 
at right. I've heard incidents spok-' 
en of that were later repeated word 
for word in that book Grey may 
have overdrawn, and romanced, ini 
most of his novels, but he wrote 
the truth in that one book, at 
least It's an accurate history, ac 
cording to the old timers, of

EVIDENCES OF fidUSS
M O B IL IT IE S  Of

Tax Rate Lowered
City Attorney R. E. Lee was lii- 

eause. strutted to draw up an ordinance
He was at Appomatox when Ger. nxing the 1930 tax rate at *1 80 on 

Lee surrendered but Mr. Brown the *100 valuation, this being five 
did not surrender and never did cents lower than the 1929 tax rate

j lows: America, 1,624: Asia, 937
Europe, 587; Africa. 276. < ifl.eer. 
o f the French academy recently 
computed the actual number of lan
guages, and placed the tigures at
2.706.

AUSTIN Texas. Aug 19—(/pi— » 
tne Evidence of the growing res pons: - 

building of the first transcontlnen- Unties of the state railroad com- 
tal roadbed. 1 mission was found In the report of

Buys a Sheep Ranch j the commission for 1929, which has
"In 1875 I came to what is now1 Just come from the presses. 

McCulloch county, and bought a Nearly 700 pages of closely print- 
sheep ranch. j ed material were needed to detail

“The Comanches raided ln that1 the work of the commission, and 
section quite often. It was op my the report did not include the 
ranch that young Parmer was activities of the oil and gas division, 
killed. administration of the gas utilities

"Young Parmer had Just com e law. and the motor transportation 
down lrom Boston, and settled o n , division,
my ranch. One day. I asked him j Employes of the commission have i 
to go over to a neighbor's for su p -, been working on the report steadily 
plies. He said that he didn't know since the end of 1929. 
the way very well, so I went ln ! What the commission believes 
his place. When I returned. X about its growing authority was 
found that Comanches had raided i disclosed in the letter of transmlt- 
the stock, and killed Parmer." tal to the governor.

Cactus and Jack Rabbits "It is entirely within the bounds
"Once, for a period of three days | 0f a conservative statement,” the 

the Judge subsisted on a diet ol commission wrote, "to say that the 
mice from the berries of cartas, and rest*)risibilities of the commission 
friends jack rabbits. | pave Increased 500 per cent within !

"Another fellow and I went down the past ten years. This has been 
into Live Oak county, about 75 brought about by the development' 
miles south of San Antonio, to and growth of commerce ln the | 
buy sheep. On our return trip, we (stat<> and nation and because that 
ran out of water and food. Yes. ln evolution of transportation it 
jack rabbit is good If you're hungr;., jias been necessary to keep rates 
and the Juice from the cactus fnnt and transportation matter affecting 
will keep you from dying of thirst. commPrrP between the states, and |
?Ut J L w  l  c“ use your ,hl? al i within the separate states, on a to parth and swell up If you live ^ r ,  uniform and non-dlsenmina-

See This Beautiful Lamp On Display In Our Booth At
The Fair.

WEAKLEY - WATSON - MILLER
HARDWARE COMPANY

“ Our Prices Are Right for the Merch.’ ndise W e Are Duplaying and Selling'

In Brownwood Since 1*78

on it for a dBy or two."
The judge said that the sickest 

he had ever been was from a rat
tlesnake bite.

"It hits you quick, the .'hake 
poison.

"I tied a handkerchief above the
wound, and cut the place open 
with my knife, so that It would 
bleed freely. Then. I went Into the 
house, and tanked up on whiskey, 
because I had always heard that 
alcohol is a goyd antidote for snake 

I didn't give it any other

tory basis "
Need for larger appropriations 

was cited ln another section.
“The railroad commission Is. and 

has been for many years, under- I 
financed if It Is to perform fully j 
its duties. There are various mat- ! 
ters with respect to railroad and j 
express regulation which the com- I 
mission would undertake if it had ; 
available sufficient force and finan- ] 
ces with which to do our work "

Commending the legislature f o r '

W H E R E 
TO Buy

t r S n T .  Z  I ‘ was all r j ^ m  “ “ in T  ° Zthm  days ' member to conduct a hearing, the ,
Never Saw a Man Killer) ! commission made it* recommenda- !

No I never saw a ,u ". killed. il?n for ot,‘e.r.  
b it there were a good manv shoot- ,T hls wa'' °  that in hear
ing crapes before 1900. and I've ‘nfjs with the interstate commerce 
helped bury a great manv of the commission or commissions with 
victims Men settled things bv I other states, testimony presented 
themselves in the old days, because there might be made a part of the 
the law courts were usually too far Texas commission s records, to 
away A thousand things there j tsve the duplication of effort.

provoke killii . ai i 'he
: » l,P> id ______

thought later. Some of the sheep j 
and cattlemen were born enemies, 
though I never had any trouble' 
getting along with the cowmen; 
there was a lot of trouble when thej 
land was fenced, and the wlrecut- 
ters began their depredations; cat
tle. sheep, and horses were stolen, 
quite often; then there were the 
biawlers who were Just naturally! 
looking for trouble, and many other! 
things brought about killings

There weren’t a lot of dunken 
brawls, however, as people claim.
Ol course, there were some bu t' 
they were in the minority Liquor | 
was cheap in the old days, but few 
people used it to excess Why. In the j 
plney woods stores, there was al- i 
ways a forty gallon barrel ot free j 
w hlskey for the consumption of cuv- ] 
tomers. and I never saw a drunk 
man ln East Texas the whole time 
that I wa* out there. Those who got 
drunk were usually the people who 
had been out in a wilderness for 
months at a tihie. like some of our 
workers, and many of the old trail 
drivers. Yes. they usually made 
things roar' when they got to town— 
as a general jute because they were 
half mad from ^ie solitude of the 
plains "

Wa* fount v Jndf'-
■ W p, Doty held a number of or-

SURE!
yon can invest your savings into a New Home 

Just bay at

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Regularly during the year...........You can save enough
on your GROCERY RILLS each month to make a good 
investment on a NEYV HOME or PROPERTY

Everyone Wants a Home 
You Should Have Yours

Just n Reminder for Your GROCERY List White 
Attending the Fair

See the Rest There

We Will Buy Your 
PRODUCE

Get the Rest Here

rLAREUCEvAHtlDER
L soie owner J of my n#he

M l V i  
i * I * ]  > ]

U R E
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

Make our store your Headquarters while attending the Fair, whether you want to

Buy or Not.

N. T. Bowden Furniture
115 E. Broadway M. T . B O W D E N , Prop. Brownwood, Texas
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iol being a lawyer, can collect large) on the Ferguson pardon record by hand, and all that l* bad m govern-1 f
■ & r f f  using his influence in the saying that all the bootleggers, hi- ment ^  t o o t h e r  h a n d ,

govemorts om eer  , Jaeger., burglar, and all potential or M  » * ' * j “ * d ia ln n a n
••No” the *o$ernor thundered, oetual criminals will vote tor th**l Ftoa 8. Abney. aittriri cnannia 

■Texas wants a decent government Fergusons. Oovemor Moody told of ol Meriutg t o r I n ^ ' n d  H 
.  r. sponsible government and a gov a straw vote taken in the Tom Oreen >y Knox hr.. :«•

(jjrnorwho w ulbe responsible to the county jail last week, adding that j ̂  Hughe.>M<* up l
l^ u o le  and under oath to perform every prisoner behind the bars tn. con.iulttee of local Stei ling suppo

the duties of office The governoi that Jail favored the election of Mrs. ft^ O ^ O overno^ D an  Moody

™ |JI LI I liom c legal restraints and there's not
a law tn Texas that can cope with

should be under oath, acting under Fereuson
Denies education Claim

he arrived in Brownwood on the 
Frisco at 6:00 o'clock Wednesday

a law in rexas mat can cope with Governor Moodv then (iu.nute-1 mornlnt( ®roup mel lhethe ravage- 01 Jim Ferguson acting Governor Moody tnen i prnr)r at the tram and welcomed him, xne ravage 01 jun r< rguson Ferguson s claim to being a friend , then accoinuaniedM as governor under the name of his t IU,jnMn_ far, to Brownwood tnen accompanica
Dan Moody, who for nearly four wlfe " *™ erno' continued. -that during his own administrations ^ .'^ es^ 'm iU l'n in e ''for  the speak*

years has served the state of Texas Reviews Impeachment ,^nd the term of hlc wife, that he .
as Oovemor. spoke for almost two Ocv* nor foody then reverted to [had never mere" ed the per capita 
hours Wednesday at the Brow i Jnn Fergusons own administration1 upportlonrirnt for rural education _ _  ■ •
county court house to a crowd of I prior to and includin'? the time of |n contrast with this, Governor 
lietween 1.000 and 1.500 In the In -, Ida Impeachment Oovemor Moody Moody cited the fact that during his 
tc rest of Ross 8 Sterling, candidate Ported on* the various articles of,,M oody'si four years in office the 
lor the Democratic nomination for Impeachment. He lold of Ferguson per capita for rural schools had 
Oovemor of the slate , being indicted by the Truvts countyirlSen from $14 to $17.50.

Throughout his lengthy and Inter- grand Jury after he was removed ; Tells of Sterlings Life
estlng discourse, the Oovemor de- horn o f f . „  of why Jln, Ferguson! Qovernor Moody then lurned t0
voted much attention to what be ^  uiat I said that I was * o u  S. Sterling and told of the
the While a K a  thing attackV̂ o r f  the coing U> p u th lm ln  the pmltenttary ^ H t o r Z J 's  w h o ^ l

f f S U & ’X l t t V ' i i  been - T i n *  «  W v i  *  Texas with the. earliest colonist.

ST LOUIS'ENDS 
FLIPHT: NEW 
TEST STNRTED

Officers Thwart 
Mob Threatening 

Childrens Camp!

Prohibition Is 
Again Big Topic 

At Washington

ELMIRA, N. Y Aug 15— —A | 
I threatening mob of 2.000 men and j 
boys with a ■prinkling ol women.

_____  were held to a deadline today b\
i _- - -  - Sheriff Hurry J. Tint and six Cepn-

b t  t .r,. net. assisted by a dozen state troop
s i .  LOUIS, /vug. 18—(£►>—Dale ers. at *he CommunLst Childrens 

Jackson and Forest O'Bnne were . Camp at Van • Ketten following
back lo earth today after com- | threats last night to bum the camp
pletln. the longest sustained flight 1 Leaders of a mob ol uoo prison*

WASHINGTON, |
years and througliout his discourse, county when the grand Jury indicted j  continuing through the battles for Prolubitior. bobbed
the Oovemor declared that the g u -! old Jim. I would have done my best 
be material campaign is one of mo- to put the old boy in the pen.” Oov 
rals rather than of |X>!ltics. that It Is1 Moody stated
a contest between good government! Governor Moody theu launched in-

Aug
up

16—OP) -  
again in

Texas Independence, tracing the capital discussions todav after 
family name and record even to the! having yielded the “spotlight to the 
present day long-drawn drought.

He told ot Sterling's early struggles Another proposal by Representa- 
and bad government, decent govern-1 to an attack of Jim FVcrguson's acts as a laboring man, as an operate.- tive Laguardla of New York, a Re- 
meat and Indecent government, re- during his wife's term of office dur- and owner of a small country store. | Publican wet bloc leader, suggesting 
sponsible and Irresponsible govern- | mg 1925 and 1926 The governor of hts rise in business, his success a a showdown on prohibition enforce
ment. dealt at length on Ferguson's con- -i banker, hts major successes as an j ment effort, shared attention with

Introduced by McGaugh nectlou wall Uie state highway de- oil operator and his success In the 8 report by i  Washington board of
F. Si Abney opened the morning's, partment and especially his dealings newspaper business, in which he is, tr-ude committee condemning etn- 

progrs„ by Introducing Walter U . j with the American Road Company.! now engaged. ployment of disreputable persons as
Early as master of ceremonies and Oovemor Moody stated that when! Friend of Common People , "stool pigeons and informers” by 
Mr. Barly in turn introduced R. L. the Fergusons went out of office and He pictured Ross 6 Sterlln us federal dry agents In the district 
McOsugh. who presented to the he. Moody took charge, that the1 friend of the common pefiple. In this1 sod the alleged disappearance of 
large crowd. "His Honor. Dan Mood>. , state highway department was In connection, telling of the numerou liquor seized in evidence 
Governor of the State of Texas. ' debt $8,250,000 and had enough j acts of philanthropy by Sterling, in The report w«s prepared for the 

Oovemor Moody devoted the first money on hand to pay about ten eluding the providing of compensa- law enforcement commission, 
hour Of his address to a scathing cents on the dollar owed "If the tlon Insurance for employe, of oil Laguardla suggested the depart- 
attack of Jun Ferguson, reviewing Fergusons had stayed tn office six companies he headed, of liberal pnv ment of justice be given ever/
the Impeached governor's record months longer, the state highway given employes of a railroad tv* facility for a strong en forcem en t)^ ^  . ,h
(rom the time of his Impeachment department would have had to cease, headed and concluded by citlnR the drive. He said the department was
by the state senate through the ad- 1 business _  _  _  | facts that today Sterling carries on I entitled to It tn "this last attempt I "Shea missing,' tiiey said

in history Conflicting versions of 
what brought the sturdy monoplane 
Greater St. Louis, back to ground 
were given by the filers and their 
manager

The pilots said they landed be
cause of a break In the crankcase 
of the motor

William Pickens, manager of | 
Jackson and O’Bnne. said they 
landed because ol lack o f financial 
return.

from Waverly N Y and Sayre and 
Athens. Pa . last night gave camp 
heads and the 70 children under 
their charge a half hour to leave 
before they set fire to tlu- camp 
Authorities arrived just in time to 
prevent the threat being > amed out 
and established a deadline after 
dispersing the mob 

The trouble begat, last Friday 
when a society's offer of an Ameri
can flag was refused by Mabel Husa 
and Ailene Holme, leaders of the 
International Workers’ Relief CampThe Greater 8 t. Louts lone lied 

ground at Lambert-St Louis field i at Van Ketten 
at 6 39 30 a m <C8Ti yesterdav Miss Husa ard Mia,  Holm, ,ier*'
after having spent 647 hours. 28 I arrested on a charge ol desecrat-
mlnutes and 30 seconds cruising ing the flag after a mob had torn
over the field. They lacked but 31 a red flag from the entrance and
1-2 minutes of having been aloft iiad burned a fiery cross there.
>7 days. Their new record exceeds 
that of John and Kenneth Hunter 
by 93 hours and 47 minutes, but 
lacks 352 hours. 31 minutes snd 30 
seconds of the fliers goal ol 1 - 
000.

The end ol the flight, the only 
come-back endurance flight on rec
ord. was abrupt and unexpected 
Between 2 and 3 a m mechanics 
heard the first break In the smooth

At their hearing yeaterdav the 
two young women obtained .< post - , 
ponemeiu until tomorrow Mem
bers of the Internationa! labor de 
tense were present at the hearing 

The 70 children In the camp wer< 
terrified when leaders of the mob 
wearing white armbands, ordered 
the camp 1 leads to leave before they 
burned it. Mob leader, said they i 
were determined to destroy the cam p! 

i before the inmate, leave tomorrow 
I the last day of their stay

m tn U ^ ti^  of hLs w.,fr M«* MI- ( (hts payroll widow, of veteran em-|te enforce the law
riAm A . rtftUM)n. in 1925 and 19J(> Oovwnor M i>k1v then discussed at nioves ol th^ Hmiktim rmrw>r »,*» ,lB-n. « , ,i •• u __ .
TTwo^hout the discour-e. Governor; 'ength the f>rga-cn ,  pardon T Z e n  ^  o7 “t ^ I  a J r t . ^ t h ^ '  , h X ^
Moody, without in a w it  words, pte ord begmnmg with Fergusons own tablished on the coast bv Sterlme in cxivTt H P  , *?
tured Jim Ferguson, husband of ,t-temem that 2.000 convicts will be memory of h v w n  little ! st*Ument°ter X e  f !m  r«ula*r ^
Texas only woman governor, as a pardoned If Mrs Ferguson U elected died In recent years. I ^ U i T X ^

a ^  w ^ t i r ^ ^ r u r t ^ ^ ^ ^  „ow reduced this U S S S T U T  A ?  T l  f
iubhc' 0  UndmakU1* prlVate “nd ofTh*Tsrn^t ‘re000 ^ ainy ktaftemfnt man' a man of integrity and J Sill $ the n « »  t t a ^ l e ^

And from the very beginning. Oov. s**nsible people to seriously conMd- uu.'iuollc’d ' u J ?  man ‘ wllllng^to ^ L e ^ n * <  t*!^ T t 'T  ,» l,r* '  P*r ‘

other proxy governor a man who ta Ferguson pardoned 3.737. a total o f te r 'h e  honor of giv^g T cxL  a dt I  s  in d u c t ' by fed-
under no oath whatsoever to per- more than 6.300 And it lias cost the cent, honest and economical admin- agents, listing rm-
form the duties of the office which state of Texas more than six million istration admin- ploymeni of ' disreputable persons
in realty he wlU occupy. U Mrs. | dolUrs to put these criminals be- The governor closed his discourse — . ancl Informer," as
FergtKm is elec ted governor hind the bars, yet one man turned by em ^ H sL i^  teT cla ta  the worst

I b® •pfftitpr B̂ lcpd time snd tliom ill free to continue? their de- Dr#sent caninjiiirn u nnt nnr nf rwii a fmii u „ ,  . . _

r - B a w s i s a s r on “ cte,y* " ^  a  ^
Jim Ferguson “ under the pretense( He concluded his scathing attack reapon-lhle government, on the one high ' T 14496 ,e*'t

r r s  w i s h  t o 4 II4F O S K  \ S I X

l an d , l.srlv
From then on until dawn. the 

Miming kept up and at <:15 a m. 
the fliers radioed that the crankcase 
was broken, two cylinders were miss- • 
ing and oil was spraying over Un
ship Before a special police detail 
could arrive the plane began sweep
ing In wide circles and at 6:39:30 the J

Baby Mixap Case 
Again Gets Into 
The Courts Friday

CHICAGO. Aug 15.—•*»*.- The) 
record-breeding craft touched Bamberger-Watkins babv tangle 
ground in a perfect Uuve-point flared again in Chicago courts to- | 
landing. I day, after having been qutesci

Only about 300 persons witnessed a week Attorneys for the Bamberg- 
the landing. In July, 1929 when j era asked lor a writ restraining the 
O’Brine and Jackson landed with a Watkinses from permitting any 
new record of 420 hour, thousand, more scientific tests of the babv 
were at the field. A year ago the which Mr, Watkins has and which 
fliers were borne like conquering ] Die maintains belongs to the Bam- 
heroes through streets lined with i berger*
cheering admirers. Yesterday there Attorneys pomted out to the j
was only an occasional cheer (court that If the Watkinses believe !

At the hotel where the airmen j the baby they have L, not *hc,r' | 
were taken. Pickens told reporters I but thr Bamberger, as they de- 
the fliers landed because “ they had I dared in court last week thev ' 
been sap, not to. Jackson and | should not be allowed to molest It \

Texas I ivestock 
Condition Fair; 

Rain Is Needed
AUSTIN. Texas Aug. lo. ,/Pi— 

Livestock in Texas tiny held up "re
markably well. In the Jon? period 
of drought, but cattle sheep and 
goats are "beginning to show the 
el feet* ni the hot dry weather the 
United States Department of Agri
culture liero reported today

Ranges deteriorated during July 
adn a "critical condition prevails, 
the report said Only a few -cat- 
tered localities received rain during 
July and only a few extreme north
western counties reported ranges in 
excellent condition.

The condition ol cattle on August 
1 was reported as 82 per cent, com
pared with 88 per cent on July 1. and 
86 8 per cent average for the past 
five years Condition ol sheep wa, 
81 per cent, compared with 87 per 
cent a month ago and 8931 per cent 
average the last five years.

There has been little buying or 
contracting of cattle, calves, .sheep 
and lambs, the report said. II feed 
is available there will be a tend
ency to hold cattle and sheep where 
financial conditions permit Ship
ments ol cattle tlu- past two months 
have been considerably below last 
year with a small movement ol 
steers and calves to California

Tlie long time outlook for th, 
sheep uidustry said th* report, i*. 
for a considerable reduction in 
sheep numbers both ui this country 
and abroad during the next two 
or three ears which will probably 
place the sheep and wool Industrie, 
in a better economic condition than 
al present

Tlie problem of the western sheep 
growers, it vras said is very difficult 
the lamb crop of 1930 being about 
2.00.000 head larger than tlu* crop 
of the two preceding years Eight v 
per cent o f the increase was in the 
western states and the hay crop ui 
some ol these states Is short De
mand has been considerably below 
last year the report said

UK, ABSENTEE \OT>

HOUSTON AUG 15 - hJ1— Ab
sentee votes m person passed the 
530 mark at noon here todav 

For the third consecutive day the 
voting has kept up a record pace 
indicating a large interest In the re
sult* of the nmnff primary on Aug
ust 23. ____________ i____i_________

McCulloch County 
Tax Rate Gets 5 

Cents Increase
BRADY. Texas. Aug 19—lSp.1— 

A five cent increase in the county 
tax rate was voted by »t»* McCul 
loch County Commissioners Court,
wlio set the tax rate for next year
at 80 cen ts .

The luke in tlie county's taxes was 
I necessitated by (he courthouse 
maintenance aud the jury funds

1 The courthouse maintenance fund 
! as raised six and one-half cents to 

Hal of la 1-2 cents, whll* an 
additional two cent., wa., alloted tlu* 

j jury lund raising it to a total of 
' three cents

While these two lund, were tn 
I reality boosted a total of 8 1-2 cents, 
a reduction ol 3 1-2 cents Ui Hire* 
other county funds reduced the net 
raise to five cents. The road and 

| bridge funding bonds fund was cut 
1 1-2 cents, the new bringe bond,

I fund wa., reduced one cent, while 
I the bridge refunding bonds fund of 
i on* cent was entirely eliminated 

With an increased criminal docket 
inone money will be required to de
fray the expense, ol McCulloch 

1 county's court procedure.

ssue Proration 
Order on Van Field

AUSTIN Aug 15 —(/F*1 -  Applies •
, Hon of the common purchaser act to 

- Van Oil Field In Van Zand’ 
county wav ordered today by th* 
State Railroad Commission with th* 
provision that tn no rase shall pro
duction from the field exceed 27.50n 

. barrels daily
The order provided that purchase 

! by pipe line companies **’d other 
! from the field shall be on the basis 
jof the potential o f each well in the 
I field, as cupipared with the total of 
market nomination,, to preen* dls- 
* nmination in purchases 

Tile prorat ion was made effective 
i foi a period of she months

A hearing will be jield here on 
September 2nd for any complaint- 
arising under llu* orde*

( ONSIDER BILLS
AUSTIN. Aug 15—(/|»»— Bids lor 

tlie state's supply of oil and gas for 
the next two years, estimated to 
cost $1 000.000 or more a year, were 
under consideration by thr state- 
board of control today 

The awards will not be nuint- for 
-evera! days, as St will be a difficult 
’ask to compile all the bids made

V

Aimouneing a new 
production record

2 . 0 0 0 * 0 0 0  4 ' h e r m i v t  S i x v s  n a t r  o n  i h v  r o a d

O'Bnne did not owe St Louis any
thing. There wax nothing to gain 

j by continued flying Why* spend 
money keeping aloft?”

Not Finance*

with further scientific examination, 
which, the Bambergers believe 
■night endanger its life or health.

The request for the restraining 
1 writ is especially aimed to prevent

I "Finances had nothing to do with i  other test by expert., whom the I 
It.' both filers said “We would |Wktklns attorney Barratt O'Hara.'I 
have paid for supplies to conUnue is seeking In New York and Wash- 

I the (light ourselves had the motor | ington 
continued to function" . -  — .»

Cost of the flight, exclusive of in - 1 O f t  C  awtl  f rti i n _  
vestment iu planes and equipment 6*1/ L  c f l l  X. U l I O f]
was about $1 000 a week. The filers 
earned $8,500 and have contracts \ 
to appear at state fairs which will 

1 net tliem $30,500. making a total of 
j $39,000 to be divided between them 
with a percentage for Pickens.

In addition, they have prospects 
for getting more contracts.

Since January, 1939, Chevrolet has produced and 
sold over 2,000,000 alx-cylinder automobiles — 
nearly five times as many as any other manu
facturer has ever built fn an equal length of time.

These 3,900,000 buyers have chosen Chevrolet 
because it offers many desirable qualities not ob
tainable in any other car so low in price —

— the smoothness, silence and flexibility of a mod
ern six-cylinder engine—the comfort and roada
bility of a modem, full-length chassis—and the 
style, safety and distinction of bodies by Fisher.

Yet, despite these fine car advantages, the Chev
rolet Six is unusually economical. Its gas. oil. 
tire and upkeep economy is unsurpassed. And

t
FEDERAL  

FARM FACTS

ThmComch, $563. f, o. b. Ftint factory

any model can be bought for a small down pay
ment and easy monthly terms! Come in today. 
I,earn for yourself why two million buyers have 
agreed—“ it’s wise to choose a Six.’ ’

Srtm o O in tin ffu in h in tf h 'p n iu rrn

50-horsepower nix-cylinder motor . . . 48-pound 
crankshaft . . . full-length frame . . . four semi- 
elliptic springs . . .  fully-enclosed four-Wheel 
brakes . . . four Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorb
ers . . .  dash gasoline gauge . . .  Fisher hardwood- 
and-steel body . .  . adjustable driver's seat . . . 
safety gasoline tank in the rear . .  . non-glare W  
windshield . . . and, for your protection, a new 
and liberal service policy. 4

Enough grape growen. In Cali
fornia have signed contracts to 
make the proposed California grape 

1 Industry co-operative marketing 
plan elfectlve. the Federal Farm 
Board reports. The plan called 
originally for the signing of at least 
85 per cent of the tonnage of grapes 
grown In California. Growers were 
asked to sign a 10-year marketing 

( contract. • « •
i Tuberculosis in market .swine at 
I large meat-packing centers has de- 
j dined 20 per cent tn the past couple 
, of years, according to federal meat 
inspection records The reason 
given ts that better care te being 

1 taken of swine on the farms on 
which they are raised • • •

Silage made from grain sor
ghum., ts a good insurance drought 
In summer for stockmen tn the 
southwest, the U S Department of 
Agriculture reports • • *

The World's Poultry Congress to 
be held in England the last o f this 
month, will be broadcast in the 
United States as part of the Na
tional Farm and Home Hour ol the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. A 
chain oi 35 NBC station., will relay 
the broadcast.

Five Hundred Tire 
Store Safe Robbed

In Texas Said 
Be Possibility

DALLAS, Texas. Aug 15—</p)— | 
Twenty cent cotton oelore Christ
mas is a possibility, with safe, sane 
and concerted action on the part I 
of farmers, bankers and business 
men. according to M H Wolfe, gen-1 
eral manager of the Farmers’ 
marketing association of America 
who relumed today from Atlanta. 
Oa . where he attended a meeting of 
the commissioners of agriculture of 
the cotton states.

H ie meeting went on record re
commending that larniers, bankers 
and business men use their Influ
ence to hold a large part of the 
present cotton crop off the mark
et until general conditions improve

Wolfe said plan, were formulated 
for organization work in the cotton 
states In an effort to sign emergen
cy contracts with farmers to hold 
5.000 000 bales of cotton for 20 cents

S E R V IC E
For the Motorist While Attending 

the Fair.

RED WING GAS
Quaker State Motor OiU

FEDERAL
Tires and Tubes

BOVLDIN.GILMORE & COBB
Grater at Adam,
Phone 803 Rl

Opposite Corner from Post Offi*o
For Good Service

Gem Theater Films 
and Fquipment Ar 

Damaged bv Fire
e

M odern protfurW on m e th o d !  a t  r u n  high  q u a lity

SOOlt R oadster $519 Club Sedan

Coach

Coupe

Sport Coupe

$969 Sedan 

$969 

$615

$625

$675

Special* Sedan $665 ^
(6 wire wheels itarulard  

tm Special Sedan  i

kO A lK ST E * a t  PH AETO N  Sedan Delivery . . $5 0 5

l lUht Delivery Uhaaala.. . . . .  .$34,5
H oe,later D elirery $44 4  

(P ick-up  boa eutra i>495
1 Va Ton ChaMfe t5M
With Gab........... $625
Price* / . a h  factory 
Hint. Mich. Spaciai 

equipment ejttta

* w

CHEVROLET SIX
Davenport Chevrolet Co.

j Two men entered the Five Hun- 
j dred Tire store at the comer of 
West Baker and Main Tuesday and 

' while there relieved the establish- 
I ment of *112 in cash and checks.
! According to employes, the two men 
1 entered the building and after look
ing over the tires one asked to see 
a second hand tire, after looking 

I at the tire one of the men asked for 
a match. While Blynn Barron, the

• man in charge at the time wra.s get
ting the match one of the men had

1 pilfered the safe, it was discovered 
immediately after they had gone. _ ______ .

• A cheek showed that the two men . Pouns quickly started his machine,
> had secured $75 in cash and $45 tn ! which kept the crowd orderly during
checks. The police were notified: the exit Tlie two men escaped 

; and a description of the men given through a window 
them. No arreats have been made. The fire department extinguish-

------——----------—  ea the blaze but it again broke out
MOHAIR CLIP BEGUN * in the ceding where the woodwork

--  - Iiad become heated from the interior
SAN ANOELO. Texas, Aug IS.— I of the booth, and was quickly put 

<8pt—The fall production o f mo- jout again. The theatre will again be 
hair, sotn* few clips of which have 1 in ope rot ion in a short time with

A lire originating in the projec
tion booth of the Gem Theatre 
Tuesday night about 9:30 o'clock 
damaged the booth and the equip
ment and destroyed a quantity ol 
Him Patrons of the theatre all 
passed out of the building quietly 
and no one was injured. J. C Tun- 
stlll manager of the Lyric and Gem 
Theatres, said this morning that the 
value of the equipment involved in 
the little blaze was about $5,000. but 
that the extent ol the damages in
curred had not been determined 

Tlie fire originated In one of the 
projection machines and quickly 
spread in other films in the booth 
The automatic fire doors and win
dows closed Immediately after the 
fire started and kept it confined to 
the fireproof booth 

When t he people present discover
ed the fire they passed from the 
bulletin* without a word being said 
and all were quiet and orderly dur
ing the exit. There was no stampede 
Or disorderly rush

James Pours one of the operators, 
was slightly burned. Malcolm Hayes, 
the other operator escaped Injury' 
According to the operators the fire 
originated In Hayes machine and

W . LEE A T  M A IN PH ONE 8 0

s i x - ^ h n b s r  s m o o t h n e s s  a t C H S  T

been shorn in thr Brackett vllle,
1 Uvalde and Del Rio sections, is es
timated at from 7 000.000 to 7.500.000 
pounds by J. M. Lea ol Draper and 
C o . representatives of the National 
Wool Marketing Corporation. Re
ports hers have Indicated that the 
shearing price on goats this year 
will be five cents Instead of six r-nts 
in many sections.

complete new sound equipment and 
projection machine,

Mr. Tunstlll said thus morning 
that with the automatic fire proof 
shuttars there was very little danger 
In a film fire spreading to other 
parts of a theatre “The doors shut 
and keep the Maze inside which 
fives the p*f>p> plentv of time to 

'  miBU)leave the ling '

F R E S H
Butter-Kist * 

Bread

Fresh

Appetizing !

Pies . . . Cakes . . . Pastries 

, And the Famous

Butter-Kist
k

BR EAD

rv\-s~\

Baked Daily at Our Place

Me will be glad lor you $0 ca ll1 
see us while attending the FAIR 
the most MODERN. SANITARY
nds of bakln*.

Our Product, an hate -at 
All Grocer*.

ta ta

BOLER’S BAKERY
J.  A . BOLER, Prop.
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COUNTY COURT 
JURY LISTS

HJIRRr KNOX COMPANY TRFF SITTIRIH
PURCHASES S U C K E R  m b  U i i

| Jury lists fur the next two w eft- 
i In county court have been drawn 
: as follow s
1 Jurv list for the week beginnins 

____  August 25: A T. Dickey. Blanket.
--------  Homer Sltoffner Bangs; J- 8 I ------- -

Crowd: og people saw the exhibits Young. Brown wood. Chas. H But- Mu *h interest was shown in 
at -the Woodland Heights Fair I ler Bangs; Sam Lowe Wincnell ^  c ommunlty fair which was held 
Fridas. August 15th. and ah or Brookesmhli _C. B. McBride. In- lhtr# uuf large crowds viewed the 
•ay that the agriculture and home dtan Creek.
•MMniCS exhibits were lar above' Brownwood; 
expectations and were In many cases Blanket: H
* ven 4>eUer than the exhibits last K. Ux-ker^^Wmcnem Eirdi'an Ioc  arrang ttuents for the fair said

W S
Tucker

Liungston, Bangs: A 
Locker. Wtnchell; J C. Fisher

Fear. Premiums were awarded oil Zephyr T. J McAdden. 
the different products shown and Creek; Noah McOaughey. Bang-

Coimowaj , f  nibit of agriculture products
P r e s t o n  NXieker ™ -  ■ - - -  -----I v.hirh w vre displayed in a vacant "**°x 

busmess Suildmg The commute

products
the foDowu.c lists of winners have 
been announced

Home t f  anomies
Canned Vegetables Snap beans 

M rs ..J . Foster first and H. P. 
Bailey second: tomatoes. Mrs. H. 
P Paltry first okra. Mrs. H. P. 
Valiev first

Canned Frutt: Peaches. Mrs. E. 
B Clardy. first and Mrs H. L. 
Ehrke, ,-econd: ,
Woods first and Mrs H P. Bailey 
second; sweet peach pickles Mrs. 
C. A Cavel. first and Mrs. H. L 
Bhrke second 

Pickle
first and Mr- C A Cavel second

E E Day. Brown wood: H 
clift. Bangs: C E. Bovett. Brown-' large attendant*

S b^ C ^ U na Miller. 
Bangs W P Perkins Brown wood; 1 Exhibits
C S Mathew -. Bangs: George Petty, bles ̂  placed^ alort*
Zephyr.

Jury list for Urst week of Septem
ber R L. Lowe. Brownwood: C. B. 

I Lovelace. Bangs. C. H. Heath. 
;Bangs; C C. Bissett Bangs: W B 
.Davis. Bangs Jun M. Whaley. 
; Brownwood; Henry Wilson. Brown- 
, wood: T N Simmons. Indian Creek; 
M P Pike Bangs J B Nabors Brown 

. wood; H E Cobb, Zephyr; C. A.
ii?"' J i ’ i Levisay. Blanket J. A South. Ill-

‘ I dian Creek; M E Garms. Bangs;
cucumber Miss Lora Cavel. Urst and w j  Towsend Blanket W K 
Mix. C. A. Cavel. second: pickle Gabbler Zephyr: Prank Parsons, 
mixture. Mrs C A Cavel. first and Blanket R. H Porter. Blanket; R  
Mrs. H. P. Bailey, .econo relish. T Au21ger Brookesmtth: L L.

firat, mid

Langford. Blanket: R B Cole. 
Zephyr: W J Dabney Blanket; R. 
O Sheffield. Brookesitilth Ell Hor
ner. Zephyr.

Guard Units Back 
From Encampment

Mrs. H P. Bailey, first 
Reserve Peach. Mrs E B 

Clardy. first and Mrs C A. Cavel 
second; other kmds. Mrs E B 
Clardy first and Mis. C. A Cavel 
second

Jelbe (three kmds •; Mrs C A 
Cavel. first and Mis Frv second 

Soap Mrs E B. Claruy. lust 
hod Mrs J. Foster second

Cake: Mrs John Evans, firs: ant 
Mrs. Crow, second

lo a f  Bread. Mrs. John Angel.: Company A under Captain Gus 
first Rosenberg and a part of the Ser-

-. Child - com  bread Maybrlle ' ice Company under Lt William 
Fltagerald. first and Billie Rae King of the National Guard. re- 
Bruce, second . turned from Camp Palacios Satur-

CtoUiing Department ; day night and the rear detachment
Hug ieotto(v.>' Mrs. R. H Aider- of tile Sen ice Company under Lt

son. first and Mr*. C. A Cavel Rex Gaither returned to Brown-1 Potatoes. Henry Lappe. first
eecond; wool rug. Mrs. E I. Crow, w.iod Sunday night. Sixty-eight J- H Busbee second, 
first; gunny sack mg. Mrs Joe men went from here with the S « -|  Onions. R. M Johnson. U rd. ^
Boater, first and Mrs Beaird. sec- vice Company and fifty-four men | Blacxored peas. A. I ITrtjr. »"*•
tind. were aith Company A. Both Cap- , -hd R. M Johnson, second

O rsst -corf Mrs R M English '.am Rosenberg and Lieutenant Beans. J. W MuipuT. »«**• •™3
first and Lora Cavel. second Gaither say that the camp was the L. W. Garrett, second.

Pillow case: Lora Cavel. first and most successful one ever held by the Grapes, R M. Jotuisorw first, and 
Allen* Fitzgerald -econd National Guaid and that ih e i j .  H . Busbee. secqnd.

Towel: Mrs E B. Clardy. first, j Brownwood men were a credit t<>| Okra. O. A. Williams, first.
Colored embroidery Lora Cavel. the city, working hard and conduct- | Tomatoes W . L Nelson, first, 

f fm  and Mr- m  Collie second. 1 .rut themselves tn the manner ot
Girls cotton dress "ages 2 to 5 soldiers Both leaders said that 

>'*•**' Lora Cavel. lirst. ; they were prouo of Uieir companies

I that they ctnsidered it quite a suc- 
J Rat- ' ves* and w ere well pleased with the

I laMA .  t ___
P. Griffin.

Mrs
were adtatiRed on long ta-

__ ______ ____ the walls of the
building and large crowds filed along 
to look at the prodvicts. The premi
um winners were given as follows: 

The Whiner*
Yellow Dent com. .John Wagnon. 

Urst. and J. D Kwnis. .second; whit* 
corn, J H Busbee. In st, other corn. 
J G McBndc. first.

Bariev Burett Keng. tUiW.
Oats, Will Smith, first. a.'id Burett

Keng. second.
Wheat. J M Cox,

Burett Keng second 
Mane. C. H Wagnou, 'irsl* and 

Joe Milier, second 
Fetertta. Burett Keng. first, and 

J D. Horn, second.
Hegria. AJSus Weathersby. first, 

and Burett Kerf*. second 
Cotton boles Jdkui Palmer, first, 

and R M Johnson second; cottou 
sulk R M Johnson. Urst. and J.j 
C Plummer second.

Bundle oats Burett Keng, 
and A L Petty, second 

Millet. John Wagnon. first, and 
J W Murphy, second

Bale has. R M Johnson, first; 
bundle hay A. L Petty first 

Watermelon. J. H. Busbee, Xtrst, 
and Wade Chambers, second.

Cantaloupe. I. K English, llrsi, 
and A P. Michaels, second

and

Harry Knox Wholesale Produr • 
’ Company. 910 Canwxtie Htreet, has 
, completed a deal to take over th“
! stock and equipment of the 

the! Schenecker Produce Company. 604 
East Lee Street, according to state
ments mafic by Harrv Knox, Sr., 
president of the company Mr 

states that the deal | 
been pending for some l i t  weeks 
and now had been definitely closed 
and his company would <>ake over 
the Schnecker business on Wednes
day. August 20. All equipment and 
stock of merchandise at the 
Schenecker house will be transfei- 
*red to the Harry Knox busine.v- 
which will remalr in its preset t j 
location and continue business as In 
the past, says Mr Knox.

E M Schenarker. owner of the 
Schetwcker Produce Company 
w hich lias businesses in Fort Worth 
Brownwood. Ban Angelo and olhc, 
places, is retiring from business and 
will dispose ot all his product 
houses, stated Mr Knox in explain
ing the sale of the busmess here. 
Schenecksrs busmess at San An
gelo lias also been sold and the hou't 
at Fon Worth will also be dis
posed of soon, it is understood.

GETS l».UW  BEQIEST

SAN FRANCISCO Aug. ib —(̂ >, 
, -Mrs Helen Wills Moody, famous 
tennis star received a bequest of 
520.000 -in appreciation of her win- 

| ping the tennis championship for 
i California" in the will of the late 

lirst, | Jlames D. Phelan, former United 
States Senator irom California. The 
will was filed for probate here to
day.

BY BUDGE LEE
Ray Saunders, present worlds 

champion tree sitter, descended Irom 
liis leafy perch Monday night at 8 
o'clock. He had been up 816 hours, 
and lucked only one hour being up 
34 days

He had not touched the ground 
ha-1since the 15 of July at nine oclock 

p. m. Saunders was none the worse 
for his long stay In the blanches, 
but felt a little w obbly” , according 
to sons': o f the boys wiho witnessed 
the descent. Saunders himself could I .. . .
not be found this intoning. He was ! u^ ld at tnc ,alr 
enjoying his free ticket to a min
iature golf course in town.

The story told by Bobby Watson 
as to the descent from the tree by 
Saunders differs from tlia-, told by- 
Jeff Thomas Wilkes, another wit
ness. Watson says that while the 
boys were discussing the reasons 
why young Saunders should or 
should not come down from his 
tree. Saunders all at once dropped 
to the ground.

Wilkes says that the boy Just 
calmly got down to help another 
boy fix his car. But however it was 
the champ is down, and glad of it!
He gives no excuse for his descert. 
merely saying that he was tired oi 
staying cooped up.

H old s  W o r ld 's  R e co rd  
Saunders now holds the world's 

record lor sustained sitting, being 
off the ground longer titan any 
other person in the world, except, 
according to Bert Hawthorne. Ham
mett Robuison's ancestors. who 
thought nothing of spending all 
Uieir lives in trees. Saunders has 
a record of 816 hours.

A review of the tree sitting 
activities of Brownwood

I shows that Saunders. was the lirst 
Brownwood boy to take to the tall 
timber after Jack Richards of Kan
sas City made a record of 156 hours. 
•Shortly after Saunders went up,

I Garland Bankston joined him in 
| tire same tree, and sat with Saund
ers until lie (Bankston) fell out.

! But before Bankston fell out. bom 
boys trad passed Buck Sawyer ot 
Sweetwater. Saunders’ old rival for 

{ tree sitting honors.
Alter that, Pat Chatham, or 7th 

1 and Avenue E. went up with the 
avowed intention of beating all 
comers under ten years of age, as 

1 he ts only 9 years old And he did 
staying up longer tlran Bankston 
The day after Chatham went, up. 
Louis Winebrenner climbed up In a 
tree on the Howard Payne cam
pus with full living equipment. He 
stayed up 30 days, 720 hours. He 

down to play in the Colts

[

Four other boys went up in a 
tree, but their career was short
lived. less than 12 hours. Orville 
Bankston, who sal between the Pal
ace Drug 8iore and 1he Super-Ser
vice Station on Austin Avenue, went 
up with only a quilt wrapped around 
a limb, and stayed up 250 hours, a 
new record for this kind of tree 
sitting. His manager. Alton Wash, 
kept him up with sandwiches and 
cold drinks from a nearby drug 
store, and got lots of advertisements 
for him. causing Orville to realize 
more from his venture than any 
other boy In the city. And Brown- 
wood now lias two champs, Saund
ers and Bankston. The combined 
hourage of all the Brownwood tree 
sitters will probably be more than 
two thousand hours.

5 Raids Made by 
Police Department

■ <i Members of the police department 
made five raids Tuesday aftemooh 
and secured a quantity ot beer and 
equipment at two oi the piaegs 
Mobell Hall, negress, was arreelAi 
mid was fined *39 70 in cttipM M i 
before City Judge James McCuWey 
this morning.

Chiei of Police Hise said that 
about 100 bottles ol beer and plenty 
of equipment was secured at hAr 
place during the raid. Some beer 
and equipment was gotten at an- 

were eight heads of baby otiler V,laL'e but no •rrest w“  ma<K 
beeves and five or six spring lambs ! Three other P1**0*** wer* raided but

[
A large number of first class ex- 

j tubus of agriculture products fea- 
! tured Blanket's fair. The exhibits of 
l inden and orchard products were 
unusually good, as were exhibits of 
small grain. In addition to these, 
there

on exhibit. Another feature was a 
collection of curias.

W P Weaver of Ooldlhwaite.

no beer was found Chief Hise said 
that this was only a continuance of 
Ills policy to raid all illicit liquor i

county farm demonstration agent of >*hiMhmenU In Brownwood ai)d 
Mills county. Judged aU agri- | th* l_ he wouW continue the raiding
cultural exhibits and two Zephyr 
club women. Mrs. W. F Timmins

until he had gotten most of the 
town "dried up” and the sale of

and a Mrs Scott, were Judging ex- | beer and 11<luor stopped as much 
dibits of home demonstration work. I us possible-

REACHES COLt’ MBl'S

COLUMBUS, Ohio Aug. 15—(Ah 
—Eddie Schneider, young Westfield. 
N. J.. flm r who is attempting to 
establish a Junior trails-continental 
air record arrived at Morton Field 
here this afternoon at 2:58 p. m 

youths j from Altoona, Pa. i

Tuesday afternoon's program In
cluded a political meeting with 
speakers on hand for Ross S 
Sterling and "M s" Ferguson, the 
two candidates for Governor in 
Saturday's run-off primary election 

Another feature of the afternoon's 
program w as a rodeo, one o f the best 
shown In these parts this season.

$150,000 F IR E  L O S *
ARKADELPHIA. Ark . Aug. 15.— 

(Ah—Fire ot undetermined origin 
discovered about 3 a. m today, de
stroyed the plant of the Arkadelphia 
Siftings Herald, dally newspaper, 
tiie Citizens National Bank and a 
grocery and newsstand with an ag
gregate estimated loss of $150,000

Appropriately Named
The oboe's original name, liaut- 

bois, comes from the French, mean
ing "high wood." ami la so named 
because of the blgb no»e«; o f (be 
instrument.

Brownwood Aviator' 
Was Near Planes 

In Fatal Crash
According to b letter received here 

from Joe Edgar Wright who is an
advanced student at Kelly y**!d. 
government flying school at % ui 
Antonio, the crash which occurred 
there Monday In which two men 
were killed was in a formation hi 
which he was flying. The formation 
was flying at 300 feet above the 
ground and consisted of nine planes 

According to Wright's letter he 
was only about twenty feet away 
from the two planes when they hit 
and only by quick manipulation of 
his controls avoided being caught 
in the tangled wreckage of the two 
planes He stated that It was a 
horrible crash and that others of 
the squadron also narrowly escaped.

M l

to 9

first

and that the men in both com pan 
les were high class soldiers 

Lt Gaither said that he especial
ly wanted to commend his detach
ment which came In Sunday night 
on the way they unloaded the car 
and got the equipment into the 
armorv Equipment for sixty-eight 
men

Ofrt* cotton dress (ages 7 
pearai Mrs W. E Bruce

Womai: 5 dress Lora Cavel. 
tnd  Mrs. Beaird sroond 

Girls school dress Allene Fit rger- 
*ld. first and Lilimn Bo>d. second.

Fancy pillow Juanita Alderson. 
first and Lorain.1 Kellum. second.

Crochet bead spread: Mrs E. I. |
Crow, first. to the armory In forty minutes, he

Agriculture Department declared Lt. Gaither was senior
Cora. A. P. Owen, taxi ana lieutenant ol his regiment and had 

second; grain sorgum. G. Gaines, the honor of having one of the 
Sin* and Homer Bogd. second; cat- trails on the combat field named 
ton. A. P Owen first, wheat. John the Red Trail for him. H“ said 
Evans, first and M. E Fry. second, that all the men commanded by. 
bundle wheat. R  C. Thompson, first: him were-to be commended on their I 
bundle barley. C. A Cavel. first; work during camp and that he and j 
bundle oats. R. C Thompson, first his men enjoyed the camp ven 
and C. A. Cavel. second bundle much
sorghum, A. L. Polk, first: bundle Captain Rosenberg and Company 
Sudan. C. K Cavel. first; bale sudan. A had the distinction ot scoring ' 
C. A. Cavel. lirst; bale Johnson highest in the whole division when j 
grass hay. C A. Cavel. first; field using real ammunition on the com- | 
peas, O . Gaines, first and Glen bat problem He said that the of- 
Bailey second honey. Will Lacy, fleers commended Company A or. , 
lirst and Lon Holcomb, second: their high degree of training and I 
Irish potatoes Len Clardy. first and their conduct as soldiers. He said > 
C. A. Cavel. second, onions. O. the men enjoyed the camp and were 
Gaines first and R. C. Thompson, sorry to see lt break
second, beets, R. M English, first ________^
and C. A Cavel. second, tomatoes 
O . Gaines first; green beans Mrs 
E. I .  Crow, first; dry beans O 
Gaines, first and Gleu Bailey sec-1 
and; pumpkin A. L. Pork first' 
and C. A Cavel second; watermel | 
nns, Glen Bailey, first and Len I 
Clardy. second cantaloupe Len 
Clardy. first and Homer Bovd er-

Peanuts, A. L. Petty. Brst 
Peaches. J H Busbee. first 
Carrots J H. Busbee. first. 
Cucumbers. J. H. Busbee, first. | 
Eggplant. Henry Lappe. first 
Apples J. M. Cox. first ]
Pears Will Newsom, first.
Sorglium. Tom Hollmnai. lirst, 

and C. E Weathersby. second
Broom corn. T W. Mills. Urst | 
May is one of the six communities 

was transferred from the car | that has entered In the community
•xhtbit* department ol the Brown 
County Fair and are making their 
display ol products.

Cotton Lowest 
Since 1^15 On  

N . Orleans Mart

Store W ill Close at 

1 o'Clock Friday. 

August 22nd

Brownwood
Day

at the

Brown County 

Fair

It’s Raining Bargains
A T

Sewing

Thread

( T %  1 1 .  j Q  p  l  l
aj

WilUamatM or J *  p,
Coat*Jo e ttis or m o b s 3 Spools

1 ^ —  “ T H E  L A D I E S ’  S T O R E "  ’ 1 A „
A  Regular D ow npour o f Bargains will be offered lUcyou W ednesday, Thursday and Saturday

Big Attendance : 
at Bvrds Picnic•z

A large crowd attended tlie pit - i 
nc at Byrds Saturday, according to

end green pepper. C. A Cavel. report* of those who attended from ! 
first and G. Games, second; okra. Brownwood. They state that a| 
O . Gaines, first and Clint Low. sec- large number were present through- i 
and; cucumber Tom Kallum. first out the day and that all seemed to | 

Afternoon f on tests have a good time.
During the afternoon entertain The first feature of the picnic 

went horse racing and other rodeo was a free basket lunch at noon 
events were held The list of win- One of the largest crowds of the 
»*r» In the contest* were: day helped to dispose of the big

Boys pony race Jim Oaines. first I lunch which w as arranged on table* 
Cnd T. J. Smith, second. 'and the crowds could pass along the

Cigar race: W. E. Bruce, first line aa many times as they wanted 
•nd E A. Nabers second Ito

Tournament race: Morris Polk and j Following the lunch the nolilical 
C A. Cavel tied for first place. speaking was started and lasted un- 

Barrel roping: Rube Tanner, first I ttl well into the afternoon Almost 
r tW C . A: Earp second.

Woman - toot race. Mrs

NEW ORLEANS, * « t  
(AP)—Prices for cotton on the 
New Orleans exchange dropped 
to the lowest level* since 1915 
todar under heavy hedge selling 
with very Utile trade or specu
lative demand to absorb the o f
ferings. Breaking of the drought 
in several states also waa a 
contributing factor to the de
cline. October contracts broke 
through the 11 -cent line to 
19.85 cent* a pound while 
december • .infracts sold off to 
11-96, which represented a low. 
of approximately $3.59 a bale 
from Saturday's close

Negro Twins Are 
Given Partnership 

Fine For Fighting
Joe and Robert Binson. colored 

twins, were hailed before City Judge 
J a m e s  McCartney Monday for 
fighting The story' that each of thej 
boys told the judge did not coincide 
with that of the other. The trouble

Fine Sheer

VOILES, ORGANDIES, St/M- 
MER GOODS, REMNANTS AND 

SHORT LENGTHS

10c yd.
Most All Pieces Contain Three Yards or M ore - 

Plenty for a Dress.
Hr Here When Ute Doors Open Wednesday Morning — 

and Share in the Bargains.

Good Weight
These garments are good all seaaoD 

coats and can be purchased—

Spring Coats

Vi Price
Close Out

and less
New Fall Dresses

*895to*4950
New Fall Coats

*1075 to *8950
Knitted Sport Suits

j g s s  t o  $ 2 9 5 0

New Fall Millinery
Everything from the new wide 

brim to the rlerer new tam* 
Moderate Price*

every county candidate was present I sroee. according to the stories re- 
Shannoi and asked for the support of the | la ted when one of the brothers made

and Mrs Collie tied for first place voters of that section Mark Cal- 
Oirls foot race' Elizabeth Kellum la way spoke In interest of the can- 

firat and Elizabeth Petty, second didaev of Minam A Ferguson for 
Mens three legged race Bert,governor and W. R. Chambers 

Wright and George Crow first and spoke for Sterling.
G . E. Kirksev and D. A. Dixon.' -------------- ---------------
second, ! We know well enotirh that we

Wild steer nding: Leonard Greer,, alioul.l ai . ly ever "i.cal; of our 
first place _ _  i wire*, but we do hot well (enow

Wild liors. 
Xtrst place

riding: Rome Hall, that we alioul.l -peak still less of 
oursetve- -La Rocliefotieauld

To the Voters of Brown County
On July 36th. you gave me a nice lead in my race for 
County Judge giving me a majority vote over both m.v op
ponents, outside of the city wards.
But in Brownwood the Big Boy* have decreed that I must 
not be elected, circulating the reports that I will drieharge 
thr highway engineer slop the mad work, and ruin the 
county generally. This they know is a* false as It ia rtdic-

After twelve years' service a* your Tax Collector they ran 
find nothing to censure me for except that they can not 
run my office so  they have resorted to the above report,. 
Do not be deceived. Go to the poll* and vote for me. am. 
you will get the same efficient service in the office of 
County Judge as you have enjoyed in various other of flees 
1 hare filled for you to the past,

W. A. Butler

beer in the home and called In his 
friends to help him drink it. The 
other claimed that this worried him 
and that he poured it out and his 
brother got angry with him.

This trouble led to the calling of 
the officers and later to a fight be
tween the two brothers. One cut 
the other with a knife, but not seri
ously.

Following the fight one of tlie 
boys left home and while he was 
away hu. mother cut up a coat an t 
vest. When he came home ami 
found the damage he took his 
brother's rlotlie* and burned some 
of them. This brought on more 
trouble and both were arrested ac
cording to testimony offered.

When they were brought before 
the judge he asked which started 
tlie fight and each laid the blame 
on the other and after hearing th** 
widely contrasting stories of each 
of the boys the Judge delivered a 
verdict. He fined tlie two boy» *9 TO 
for affray.

When he set the fine he'told them 
that he wa* only fining them on* 
fine and that each had to pay half 
of it He lectured them on brother
ly love ano told inem to stick to
gether rather than fight and if 
they bad to fight not to fight each 
other, but to choose other negroes. 
Both boys promised to be good and 
to pay their $4*5 each before 
"Sat'day night".

F.xpaaaioa Figura*
Ti e comparative exposaton of 

wood aed steel for obe degree Fail- 
ronhelt l« a« follows Wood 
(pfne). 0000002762 «te«J feeet)
OoxnoOK.J,

New Silk Sports and Dress Suits

Believe it or not...all odd lots • is  Summer Goods-very cheap
Staple and Fancy Cot

ton, Rayon, Silk a n d  

Cotton Piece Goods

V i pnee
La*t Call— W e  Do Not Carry 

Over Merchandise From One 

. Season to the Next.

Printed Voilea 

Batistes, Dimity 

Flaxons — All Go at

V l pnee
R e  are closing out all cotton 

good* entirely.

Cotton Checks 

Quilt Linings

He have a few bolts of good 
quality cotton checks.

7 c yd

LITTLE BOYS SUITS

39c-63c-89c
LITTLE BOYS JOCKEY  

CAPS AN D  HATS

15c-25c-50c
and a few higher

W ASH  FROCKS 
S M O C K S -

A small lot, sizes mostly 8 
to 14 years—a few larger.

ALL W A SH  FROCKS
Both ladies and childrens 

at low prices.

39c

CHILDRENS SUMMER  
HATS ALL GO AT

50c
25 SUMMER SILK DRESS

ES AT THIS GIVE
W A Y  PRICE

$2?8
SUMMER HATS

50c
A table of 30 hats, both felt 

and straws.
i

See Our Circular About
Other merchandise of great interest to you not ad

vertised here. It will pay you to visit this store every day 

during this final clearance on summer goods.


